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Statement B y City Clerk Ed­
wards Dispels Rumors Which' 
— Havs~Hxirtr-Jr-E-:7̂ Briardi-Who-
For Many Years Kept the Fire 
Department Books — Knights 
of Pythias T o Picnic In Poi­
son Park, July 10
All echo of the recent trouble be- 
'' t\\Teh"'the"Clty: Council and : the Tire 
Department was heard in the,City Hall 
on Monday evening. J. E. Briard. 
—former “ Treaaurerr-eame--berore".,-ther 
Council and attempted a discu^ioh.'
Right at the outset Mayor Prowse 
intimated that the ‘subject is closed. 
Mr. BiHard stated a resume of events 
"and His Worship interrupted to ask 
-■hiir wn.s the object. “I am coming to
Jury Disagrees; Murdoĉ ^^
Bid Xried Again: Diametrically 
0pposite Vtews By AliMists
GOVERNOR-GENERAL
T O ^ IS IT ^ R R N O N
Large ‘Official Party W ill Spejid 
Afternoon of September 14 
In This City
. . -His Excellency-the Governor-General, 
accompanied by the Countess of Biss- 
borough. and a large party, will be visi- 
JSIsJnjyexnorubn.lV£(inesday*_Septenii:i. 
ber 14, according to a profiOsed itinei- 
arj’, the details of which were made
it," said Mr. Briard. “Please state it,” 
replied Mayor Prowse.
There were several passages with 
limitation of the field to be covered 
by His Worship, until he finally stated 
tlmt if Mr. Briard ivanted it all opened 
UP it would alTbe opened.
■ ■ asc;ertaineS~thafUinally Yt ivas ertained~tH rTTfr 
'Briard was upset about ruhiors which 
have been going around about the state 
theof  books of which he had charge. 
_He sa.id.he had been told on the street 
that it was being whispered about that 
the books which he kept for the Fire 
Department, had been falsified, 'T 
.want myself cleared,” said he.
Ttre—request of ■ Mayoi—Prowser
known a t the Gity Council meeting on 
Monday evening. '
The party will arrive at 12:15 p.m. 
at Okanagan Landing from the soutn, 
UTrd~after
D efense Did Not-., Deny That 
Former ChieL of Police 
— ------K ille^ '^N u la irT Jirl’^ "
Case is 
To The Fall Assizes
Declares E. G. McKenzie, of 
Okanagan Oil & Gas Co.—De- 
— d a r e s —G re a te s r^ N e e d ^ o f—T hfe  
Country Is A  Crude Oil Field 
— Some Oil N ow  Finds Its
W ay To Surface Against Pres­
sure Exerted B y W ater
I D b f d i ^ i r T h ^ K i l l e r  Did ;N(Dt 
Know the Quality Of
— —— _.,—His-Acts^-------—
a few liours spentTliere the 
return trip will be made to Penticton 
by motor at about 4 o’clock.
David Murdoch, former Chief'of Po­
lice at Kelowna, must 'iace another 
trial on the chai-ge of having murdered 
Genevieve Nolan, pretty young inform- 
er in his employ last January 19. and
yet again face the disentangling of the 
feud which it is also believed led to the 
, shooting of ex-cpnstable Archie Me­
l t  has been requested from Otta'sva | Donald, on the same night, 
that the entertainment here be of a i o n  Tuesday night, after b^ing locked 
simple nature-corisisting of a  luncheon, in his cell for si.x hours awaiting a de-
Contrary to popular belief there is 
ho over-productl6 h ”<Df̂ 6 ir"^oh tHis con­
tinent, declared E, G.- McKenzie, of 
Kelowna, in a brief address at the re- 
guiar-Monday—luncheon gathering of 
the 'Hotary Club.
The United States, he said, in 1930 
consumed 117 million more barrels of 
oil than she produced. A total ol 80 
million barrels was imported from 
South—.Amer-ican-dppGdueing—ar^ks—the 
remainder being drawn from reserve
and some reception Whereby the dis-
-t-inguished visitors -may—meet—as-^many’̂  ̂ ize"in~this“cityi‘:
"Sir
James Edwards, City Clerk, said he’.had 
audited the books. “I found nothing 
wrong,” .said he. “There were, a few 
discrepancies th a t cam easily be right- 
“m. One hage"OfTh5”boolrwas“miBSihg.’' 
Thanking the Council for the state­
ment which cleared his reputation of 
■ Mr.“ Briard willidrew.— ^ :
residents of this district as possible.
The party is leaving Ottawa'early in 
August and it is requested that any 
proposed speeches of welcome be for­
warded for their consideration before 
July 12,
In the pai-ty jvill be the Hon. Mrs. 
Gordon: Tves. Secretary to Her Excel- 
feney; N. F.- - DasceIle5r" MrV’.0 7 M:c :7
cision, before the Spring Court of As-
in the dock, apparently on the verge of 
collapse, only to hear that the jury had 
failed to reach a>5,verdict.
His case will be traversed to the Fall 
Assizes „and will likely be heard again 
in this city.
A  fealture of the case, probably . 




Secretary to the Governor-General; 
Major Eric D. Mackenzie, D.S.O., 
Comptroller of the Household; Lieut. 
D. H. Fuller, R.N., aide-de-camp; Capt. 
R. Stuart-French, aide-de-camp; Capt. 
Sir John Chilli, Bart., aide-de-camp; 
Lord Dunednnon, His Excellency’s son; 
RtJberr
supplies.
1. "Canacia’s total production i n ' any 
fone year,” the speaker continued, "is 
I not sufficient to meet the demands of 
j industry for even one'week.'.The.great- i 
|_e t̂ need of this country is a crude oil 
j fleloi" ‘ ■
■ Mr. McKenzie, w’no is managing the 
I flotation of the Okanagan Oil & Gas 
j Company, and the. dialling of a well on 
j Bowler flats about eight miles outside 
'Kelowna, stressed the potentialities 
j of the project; '
" W e  were severely cidticized by Dr.1 C. E. Cairnes, in his Dominion Govern-
It’s Just a Toss of the Copper 
That Dillabough Is Not In  
PeniteiStiar^’* ~  Declares 
Chief Justice Morrison, Re­
view ing Verdict of Not Guilty 
On M anslaughter Charge—  
Echoes Deceived Hunter
,, Explai§iag«tp...Jbe ,jury, .that.,heuhad.. , 
accidentally shot the friend for whom 
he was endeavoring to secure deer 
meat, George Dillabough. of Sicamous,
accused;ofmanslaughterron'M pndayin----
the Assize Court here told how John 
C. Kendrick lost his life on a hunting 
trip about five miles south of Sicamous 
last November. Dillabough was sub­
sequently acquitted, but not without a
diametrically opposed viewpoints 
e.xpressed by two alienists who were 
called to render an opinion with re­
gard to Murdoch’s sanity.
'Tile defence made ho attempt to 
deny that Murdoch was the man who 
! pumped seven bullets into the body of 
‘ t h e unfertunatc -giii' who steod-at bay
ment. geological survey last year,” re- 
marked the speaker, “but surely today, 
after, we have drilled 2,500 feet, we are. 
in a better position to judge than was 
Dr. Cairnes when he made his sui-face 
investigations.
A Profitable OU Well 
"I believe you will see within the next
• . 1. , 1-1. t  ,.1- .X • TT i. 1 .. , 1 few m onths a orofltable oil w’ell in  th is
so..>,v „ „  , h .  llsan it.v  |s u e .  .The tesU-
uction
of Rate on Apples : Sub Judice
-of—the—greatest—import-^
ance.
Co-relating his remarks with incid ­
ents from the life story of Murdoch, 
-'wlhc.h‘=w'as'=the-''-i«a'ture‘y0UThe=‘fl?uesdayi 
morning session as revealed by Mrs. 
Murdoch, Dr. W .  A. Dobson! of Van-
Sunday July 10 Pivotal Day For 
Air Circus in Vernon: 14 Planes 
Included wo 7
Arrangements Aire Being Made 
From Vancouver— Civic Em ­
ployees To Sell Tickets
An air circus which is being organiz­
ed' in “Vancouver Tor 'aToUf “of'‘'points 
in the Interior of British Columbia, 
plans to show in Vernon on Saturday.
Morrison, who declared that some 
means must be found for combatting 
the evils w'hich ai-ise 'when hunters do 
not take “lawful and careful precau­
tions."
His Lordship remai-ked that a ver­
dict of guilty wioiild have been as ju.5ti- 
fled as the acquittal.
"It's jusiya toss of the copper that 
i Dillabough is not in the penitentiary,”
; he declared.
I “This is cne case w’nere juries should 
|i make recommendations.” he continued. . 
I ” I  would have recommended that a 
I .sh(X)ting licence be denied Dillabough 
} in the future. While agreeing w ith the 
■verdiGti—I dsprecato—men—14fee—B-lHa—
bough. Yet I can tal’x until. I am blue 
in the face, and next yeai"will, bring, a 
fresh crop of .hunting .Latalities.”
On November 4, Dillabough sta,te.d 
from the witness stand, he accom­
panied Kendrick and another Sicamous 
'-rJ^idBi'3tj3erAyWIonr-eith,-onTa-hunting- 
trip.
Kendrick and he took two s’nots at_
Oil .was discovered in the state of 
New Mexico, explained Mr. .McKenzie, 
.at, about the same time drilling oi^era-
Proceeds W ith Hearing of Rail- 
Request-ŵ ays K  To Change 
Classification Bulk Apples
Refusal by Chief Justice C. P. Puller- 
loh. Chah'nian of—the—Board—of -Rail- 
way‘"CommlssionerswtD'-entertain-the- 
application ma'de by the British 
Columbia apple industry for a re­
duction of the rate on apples in 
boxes, featured the Wednesday session
FR U ireR 0PN O Tso HEAVY AS THE
couver, declared emphatically that the 
accused man was at the time' of the 
faJatity suffering from a type of men-
tal disorder known as paranoia. All his 
lile, declared the doctor. Murdodh had 
apparently been afflicted by “persecu- 
'£ory“deIuTidfis,''‘‘ana''fietfayeff''w'eTl’“Ge~ 
fined symptoms of mental disorder.
tions were commenced near Kelowna. 
Today there are 158 wells in that state 
and land in the neighborhood is worth 
from S3.000 to $5,000 per acre. The 
wells- there are successfully disposiit|s 
of. -their  producte, ■ -alt-houg-h -t-he-grea t
oil fields of Texas, Oklahoma, and Cali­
fornia are immediately contiguous.
—^From two to three barrels of crude 
oil ai'e already passing off in the wa-
Sunday and Monday. July 9. 10 and 11.
The 14 machines which are all manned 
by Canadians and are licensed to oper­
ate in Canada, are to arrive here oh 
July 8 . Two of these machines are
W estern Canada W ill Have Only 
Petit Jurors In Future—Pub- 
~~~ Itc-ScKobl"
a deer and there w‘as evidence that it- 
had been badly wiounden. The three 
of them then started to trail the
-woiHideti-eH-Hna'!—— - ------
“'We met,. and  separated-three times,”- 
he explained. "Then, as I w;as.clinitH ; 
ing down a series of rocky ledges INot only the last Grand Jury in Bri- ;
--------------------- ------- ----------- -------■ hegJ-d-the-deei^-rhreshing-and-vgroaning-passenger capacity ana the r^st are two TWVestern Caiiaiia, was^ h a T W h i c l r ~ .nTh”'riTr “ “f  v-'hTstipr-i Thi-yk hi-uw 
ssaters. The tour is being organized I sworn in before the Spring'Court 6f;.,.;gj jjonai I heai-d M ont^lh
in Vancouver and. Aubrey Roberts is .I Assize in this city on Monday afternoon ; from'above me. and I thought I
heard Kendrick reply from above and
 
the- publicity man.
In explaining the situation -to the 
^it-y-GovmeH7-AT(ir-Wilde said-the way 
the pageant was handled last year.
oi the hearing held in the City Coun­
cil chamber, Vernon. The Chairman 
01 the Board ruled that the rates h e p -  
ins i.s sub-judice as the whole question 
of freight rates is Pefore the governor,' 
in council. He also declared there are 
no grounds on which to open it up at 
the present time.
.....Leon- Ladner;-K.-G.,- counsel, fOr the
fruu industry, forced to bow before the 
ruling, declared he would raise a simi- 
l.ii- objection, to the application being 
made by tlie carriers. He maintained 
ihat the application of, the carriers for 
■ 11 c!truigi?;()f“.classlflcation--fr6 m-eightn- 
10 I'lrth, i.s in effect a change of rates, 
ami if one appeal cannot be heard, 
sliouki the other. The Chief 
Ju.uice -did not agree that an appli­
cation for a change in classification is 
Hn application for a change in rates, 
and tile urgumeinx will be heard tills 
'I'hui-sday morning after the evidence 
lia.s been submitted.
'I’lio . Canadian, Freight Assoclittion, 
a.sk.s the confinement of .shlpinont.s of 
' apples in bulk U) windfalls moving lo 
Canning factories, evaporating plnni.s or 
I'ldei' mills,
Lengthy Session
'Hearing of evidence on the ap)ihca- 
ilon niadt' by the railways to change 
file ela.''SificiiUon of apiiles In bulk fi'iin 
eialiih to fifth class, occupli'd nio.si of 
tile five and a half hour session on 
Wednesday, The contention by the 
makers of boxes that Uicy are being 
(li'ii rlinlnuted trgalnsi by the railways 
In perinlulng slilppers lo make glorl- 
li.ed ooxes ()f bos cars, occupied some 
lime, It certainly did not improve ilie 
po'iuon from file siancliiolnt. of llu' 
appli' liuluslry which will be seriously 
liii If I he carrler.s' apiillcatlon sliould
...... 1 unfed, and tlie present classlfica-
iiiiii I'emoved,
Many Ollleials Here
The hearing is belore CliK't .Insliee 
uilerion, Clialrmaii of tlie Hoard of 
'iiiltvay Commissioners, and Hon. T.
mils, formerly Premier of Mani- 
' 4iu and now a Commls.sloijer. Al>- 
I' ariim lor the Canadian FriTgni As- 
"1 iiMon, the body making the appll- 
' i:imi, Is O. C, ilansom. He Is also 
I“iire.-eniing the C.N.It, Intei'esls and 
■I K McMullen, coitnhel for the C.P.U,.
V iin e o u v e r , Is p re s e n t, T o  adv i.s(‘ 
" la l  a:,',1st,, f r e lg l i t  t f a f i l c  o f i lc la ls  h l| ',h  
ei ih e  I e rv le e  o f  l io th  r a i lr o a d s  a te  
I I'e.'-i 111 I r o n i  W ln n lp i 'H  a n d  V a n c o ii-  
■ '1' I.eon  I ,m in e r ,  K .O ,, V a n c o u v e r , le -  
I'l '-a e n la  H ie  A t to r n e y  G e n e r a l 'o f  H r l -  
' . h  ( . ' i i lm n h ia  a n d  th e  In d u s t r y ,  a n d  he  
ii ’'is ie d  l)v  T . O, N o r r is ,  K e lo w n a . 
H IT.ver a n d  L , R , H te p h e iis ,  in U l le  
' i l ' i ' i 'h t , lo r  t i l l '  A s iio c la ie d  G ro w e rs  a n d  
Hie H i|les  H e rv le e , a re  s u p p ly in g  e x i 'e i ' l  
m t . ' i ' in a l lo i i  m i b e h a lf  o f  th e  m ip le  in -  
m i ' i r y ,  G rm ip e d  In  t h e i r  o in io s l l lo n  lo  
Hm ra ilw a y s ' re i i i te s t a re  th e  H r lH s h  
<'<'1111111)111 P’ r i i l t  G ro w e rs ' A .s s o e la itm i. 
h i ' .  H h lp p e r i i ' G m tn e ll,  A s s o e la le d  
'tm v e rs  o f  iv o , ,  H a les H e rv le e  L td . ,  th e
Saves Thinning Costs And W ill 
Have Slight Effect On » 
the Tonnage
Ideal growing conditions now prevail 
in this district, according to the Horti- 
cultura! News Letter, issued from the 
Horticultural Branch office in this city 
on June 8 . Pine warm days, cool nigliis. 
and adequate- soil—moisture are - th e  
factors which ■ are ‘ cont.ributhig to the 
■i-apid .growth being made by all crops.
The report states that McIntosh ap­
ples and sweet cherries have not set as 
heavily as expected from blos,som iii-
dicarionsi—  ----------  . ...................




continues, "by saving in thinning co.sls 
and larger fruit. Tonnage, will be very 
sllfduly affected, . Tliinning of ire.c 
fruits l3a.s commenced and will bo gen­
eral in a week's time,
Black ctin-imt.s in the Annslrong dis­
trict wore affected by frosts in May 
and yields will be approximately 25 per 
cent, off, Raspborries are now in full 
bloont ni3d indicate an oxcollent croi). 
Goo.sebcrrics arc now on the market 
and the first local strawberries will be 
in this week. Both goo.seberrles and 
sfrawberrlc.s promise gcxid yields.
Woolly Aphis and Green Aphis lue 
both very general, The first cover 
spray for Codling Motli control is al­
most comiileted.
Tlie vegetable stands are progre.sslng 
favorably. Early root vegetables and 
cabbage will .shortly be in evidence on 
the local market..
The head IcUtico crop In tl|le Arm- 
sirong district is rapidly firming and 
heavy cuttings of high qui/lt.y hi'iul.s 
Will be general next week/ The mnTy 
celery crop Is id.so rcsiiondlng (lulckly 
lo warmer condlUons, 
cm  worms and Onion Maggots liavi' 
taken heavy toll in some of Ihe onion 
fields and yields will be ri'diiced on 
this aecoiiin,
Kcliiwna
Tlie crop of practically all trulls will 
be good, but not as heavy as the hlos- 
iiom indicated,
'Suinnierlaiul, Nuriimata, I’eaclilimd 
anil Westbank
The cherry cro|> Is taking a very 
heavy drop which will lower'tile Km- 
n a g e conslderahly, .Aiirlcolii a n d 
peaches arc making stilendid growth, 
the lormer are now In Ihe stoning 
perlotl and are all thinned, Growers 
are busy at lu'escut lime In Ihlniilug 
of peaches,
riarly cherries will be ready tor slilp- 
meiil about June 22, Hot hotiso toma- 
toe.s and cucumbers are moving from 
Hmnmerlaiul,
Tim first cover spray for Ci^ling 
Moth will be fiiU.slied litis week,/^ Wet, 
days and some wind have einised some 
delay.
,!Ehe.;£xpert. read lengthy passages .from i 
authoritative sources to establish his i 
claim that Murdoch's symptom's could 
justifiably determine him as an "in­
sane” man.
“In  my opinion,” said Dr. Dob­
son, who is a member of the staff 
of the Vancouver General Hospital, 
and who is employed by the Do­
minion Government in the trea t­
ment of returned soldiers with 
mental disorders, “the accu-sed has 
for a number of yeq.rs .been prac­
tically insane, and is so now, and 
on thc^occaslon~of^the shooting 
did not know the n.ature gnd the 
quality of his act. 1 believe that 
he did Jiot know he rvas doing 
wrong.”
Dr. J, O. McKay, who Was from 1907 
to 1918 the".siip:-rlntendent"^of' th£"Fro~ 
vinclal Mental Hospital at Essoiidale, 
and. whoso duty It i.s to examine all 
pri.soncrs held on ,a charge of murder, 
look the stand for the prosecution, de­
claring;
"I'm  perfectly satisfied lliat the 
accused know the nature and qu:H- 
iiy of his act at the time he eom- 
mitted the crim e."
...Dr. McKay, stated, that he had ,(.‘X- 
amined Murdoch lU Cukalhi;, and at 
regular iulcrvals. ',
"At no Lime did lu; show Incohcr- 
oncy,” he declared, staling that he 
based Ills otriulou ou his examinations. 
The doctor, however, api^arenily 
strc'nglhcncd the defence .somewhat 
W'hen he remarketl tluil after heating 
the evidence as given In the morning 
by eeiiuln wUnc.s.ses, tlial he would 
liavc a.ssumi'd that Murdocli should 
have bi'cn taken to tlic mental lios- 
pltiil, .
The Rev, A, K, McMlnn, Colonel L, 
A, Carey, Gcorgi' W. Stubbs, Mrs, 
Stubbs, and Insi)i‘ctor Mead, of ihi' 
R.C.M.P,, wi'i'c witnesses ciUk.'d by Mil­
ton Oouzules,' counsel tor the detenci', 
all ol whom ttnlfed in stressing the ap- 
liiirent "Incohereney” of Murdoch's 
mental proce.sses, parllciiliuiy near Ihe 
.lime of the shooting last January.
Mrs. iMiirdoeh was by far the 
strongest witness for tbe defence, 
(iiilvering 3vltb einotloii sbe tre ­
mulously iinrnliled Ibi' alleged iniir- 
derer’s life story before a tense and 
crowded court-room.
An lllegltliuate !ion, born In Scotland, 
from hl.s earliest day.s he cherlshetl the 
belter that everyone's hand wa.s against 
him, After .serving four years In Ihe 
army lie iiiei his wife on tlu> morning 
of Armistice Day at Motts, Tla.'y wi.re 
married in England and siarleil hie 
logiihi'i' In Sent land.
Ilelleved lie  Was I’erseeuted 
Miirdoi'h was hminied liy the Ih|i,i.iighi 
Ihat he was looked down upon because 
of Ihe .slain on his birth, lie went to 
London to join the police loree, lint 
was discharged after two months ol 
service, di‘clarlng tlmt there wa.s ar- 
gaiili’i'd aplnlon again,si him. Alter be- 
I(.’ontlniied an I’agi’ ll, Col. .li
ter from the w-ell at Kelowma, he stated. 
There is T.lOO pounds per square: inch 
back pressure of water, and the state­
ment of an Imperial Oil Company of­
ficial is that there could be 600 to 700 
pounds gas pressure without it ever be­
ing noticed. It is hoped, he said, that 
100 barrels a day will be. the output 
when full productivity is achieved.
" A  100-bairel well would constiluae 
the bigge.st crude oil field in the Do­
minion." Mr. McKenzie declared.
"In Yakima, drilling operations have 
reached a depth of 2,700 feet, and a 
gas-pressure of 258 pounds has been 
discovered. Tlrere are also four or five 
wells at Walla Walla .supplying the dis- 
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 5)
SISMEYFREED IN
COURT OF ASSIZE
Former Keremeos Growers’ Co­
operative Secretary-Treasurer 
Acquitted On Two Counts
publicity cost more than the gas. As'k- | 
ed regarding Sunday flydng, he said [ 
they could sell tickets on Saturday and | 
people'-couid use-them when they pre-I 
ferred.
His proposal is that all the outside ' 
civic employees be laid off for the da'ys  ̂
of the air meet and that on thOK days 
their duties shall be to collect and sell | 
tickets of admission on the airport, i 
'This was agreed to, He declared that j 
the authorities would not permit the 
fencing of the field therefore the only- 
way to secure payment from i>eoplc is 
to collect oiTthe spot.
No U. S. iDiane.s are coming this tim(j 
and there will not be the difficulty ex­
perienced la.st y-ear when they were not 
permitted lo ply for hire.
A .‘Him was put in the estimates for 
tlie construction of a hangar and .Aid. 
Wilde a.sked approval of the council to 
calling for tenders in an attempt, to 
5 etrthe-work~done bcforc-the-air-mcetr 
The approval was given.
. Tltere i.s a .sum of money earned at, 
the la.st air pageant still lying in the 
bank and Aid, Wilde said he would like 
lo see Hu.' city take over the air meet 
and .secure tltis money, using .it in im- 
l>rovln,g tluj airport. Permls,slon lo cut 
the liay on the airport ha.s been grant­
ed.
j last.
! It was comprised of C. R. Bull, _Rut- 
i land: .E.;_R. Butler. West Summerland: 
i R. J. Coltart, Enderby: W. A. Dob- 
I son. Oyama; J. A. Henderson, Vernon; 
G. A. Meikle, Kelovma:rRonald—Mc- 
Limont, Coldstream: J. E. Phiney,
j Penticton; K.-.C.., Tailyour,.,Eeachland;;
the
jted-
right. That was just as I ex- 
-the—replies at'o-riid-oome.-'' - —
Subsequent evidence ■ ' introd u c e d 
showed that echoes might have ac-
---Hir
Frank Buckland. Kelowna; F. B. Cos 
sitt. Vernon: Joseph Harwood. Ver-1 
non: and Leonard Norris, Vernon, the j 
foreman. . i
Following the consideration of the 1 
indictment-,' on Tuesday, the meinbers 1 
of the jury visited the Central Schooi' 
where Foreijian Leonard Norris de­
livered an inspiring address before tlie 
pupils.
He impressed upon them the potenti­
alities of the citizenship which lie a- 
head of them, declaring his faith in 
.the. youth, of .today,. .Mr...Norris then  
announced a school half-holiday.
After an in.spectlon of the school tlie 
members of the jury m ade'the follow­
ing pre.sentment to Chief Justice Mor- 
n.son, and tvere dismi.s.sed.
T h e  Honoralile__Auley_MQrjdsom
counted for a confusion, in the signals.
-Through an opening in the under- 
'brush"DiUaboiigh~'sarcr'h'e''Took''“carePal'“ 
aim at the deer which h e  finally locat­
ed. A scream followed his shot, and 
on rushing forward he discovered that 
his bullet had pierced Kendrick, pass­
ing through fne right arm and enter­
ing the body close to the heart.
Underbrush came down close to 
where the deer had fallen, and Kend­
rick must have stepped into the line 
of fire just as. Dillabough shot, argued 
Gordon Lindsay, counsel for the d e - , 
fence.
While not arguing th a t , the killing 
liad been in any way intentional, the 
issue stressed by E. C, Weddell, Crown 
Pro.secutor. 'vvas that the' death resuU-
cd from Dillabough not taking reason- 
ITC knew that
Cliarles H. Sismey, cliargcd with the 
theft of $300 from tlic Keremeos Grow- 
('I'.s' Co-operative As.sochulon, arid wltli 
Ihe fal.sificatlon of Hie books of the 
Slime firm, for wlilch lie wa.s foniierly 
Sccretary-Trcu.siirer, wii-s acquitted on 
boHi counts by, ilic Jury in As.slzc 
Court here on Tue.sday,
- W. C, Honeywell, Pre.sldcni of tiii> 
As.sociatloii, testified Hint Si.smcy had 
reported lo him that Hu' olficc safe had 
been robbed, "In my opinion," declar­
ed Mr, Honeywell, "Hial ,saf(' was never 
iifibbed: NoHiliig was i>ver .stolen iroin 
it,"
Fiirtlier I'vldence wa.s addiici'd by E. 
C, Weddell, Crown Proseentnr, eharging 
ilnit a clii'qite for $300 from the As- 
sodiiied Growi'rs, the sellinit agency 
tor tlie Ken.'ineos Co-oiicrallve, had 
bei'ii forwiinU'd to the Ciuiiidlan Hi'ink 
oi CoiniiK.'i'ce at Keremeos, lo lie d' 
lioslled to till' credit of tile Co-op, 
,Sl,siney, It was di'clnred, had fulled to 
debit Ills cash book, and wa.s Hierciori 
able lo cover tip diTalcalIons, Ills siury 
aboni the roliliery was anoHier device 
to cover fniid.s iqiproprlaled, Ilii' Crown 
ariuied,
Chief Jiisilci' Morrison sharply eri-*' 
ilclzi'd the ineihods oi the proseciiHon, 
pai'Hiailarly reiirlinand 1 n g Uobi'ii 
(.'heyni', auditor fnr Hii> Co-o|),, for Id.s 
inelliods,
"It's no use irylnu to glorify this 
action,'’ reniarlu'd Ills Lordship wliim 
Mr, Cheyne aii))eare(l In iht> court- 
room with a large nninhcr oi books 
and iiapcrs.
W. U. Liuiit, of Pentlcliin, (.'mtittii.T tor 
Hie defence, annied brlelly that iliere 
was no convincing evidence iliai, Hie 
acitihed niaii had acinally apiiroprial-
BUTTER MAKE IS 
HIGHEST RECORD 
HISTORY OF PLANT
E. Stickland Shipped Most But- 
terfat To Creamery During 
May, Beating Sigalot
Chi'jf Justice of the Supreme Court of I 
British Columbia:
May it please your Lord.shlii, wo, ili;' 
Grand Jury, vl.sitqd Hie Central School 
iliis morning. Tlicre. were over four 
liundri'd iniplls iire.seiu, The Princi- 
13al pulled ihe fire alarm and within 
tlie space of one minute ilic .school wa.s 
eniinicd and Iho scholars wore formed 
up in proper formation at a di.stanco 
from Hic building, We worc'very much 
linpres.sod with the orderly way tlie 
clilldren carried ihewjselves,
The teachers showed they had given 
a great deal of lime in iraln'lng the 
children and Hie feeling between the 
tcaelicrs and Hie iiiiplls wa.s the very 
be.st.
'i’he SchcMil building wn-s in a very 
neat condition, and wc congralnlaic 
Hie City of Vt.'rnon o n  having sneli a 
pU'iidld Institution.
All of wlilch is resiKHafnlly .submitted,
For Hie Grand Jury,
Leonard Norris, Foremnn,
able piecaiitions. He  iiis 
comptinion.s were do.se at hand, and 
TtlTOiiltHhave beemiTOTe cureftitdiefovifiiTOTtr
firing over the distance of approxi­
mately 50 yards whicli seiiarated him 
from the animal, ho declared.
It Wa.s explained tliat. Kcndrick.s liad 
been in straitened circiim.stances and 
tlial Dillabough wa.s' lidping him to 
secure deer meal. The deceased left a 
wife and a large family.
TELEPHONE RATE 
CONFERENCE IS UP 
TO SALMON ARM
As Original Proposers It Is Felt 





or crlmlnidly fal.slllcd Hu
E, Stickland, of Grlndrod, wa.s the 
biggi'st shipper lo Hie Okanagan Val­
ley Co-oiionUlve Creamery A.s.soclaLlon 
during Hii> iiioiiHi of May, Andy, Slgii- 
li't, for years Hie leading dalryniiui of 
the Okanagan, stood In seennd place 
mid slilpped only (I pounds fui k'ss 
Ilian Stickland. The Springfield Farm 
wa.s third largest slilpiier In the Okan­
agan,
Huiii'i' produdlon at both llu' Vi'-ef 
non and Eiulerby plants of the Associ­
ation Is grenfer Hian evi'r befori', Tlie 
week just finished saw more lint ter 
madi' than was turned out during the 
week elldUlg June 1, 11121),
Nearly $I0,(11)0 was iiald oni, In cream 
cluspies, I’rlees being; H|ieelal Grade, 
Me; No, 1, 12e; and No. 2, llle. Most 
'ol I lie ereani was "Hpeelal'' grade iinil 
reeeh'ed Hie highest iirtei'. Alherla tat, 
prleea tor the same period were; H|ie- 
elal, lie; No. I, De; and No. 2, (Ic, 
Ditrlnu the iiusi week Alberta price,s 
have deellned le mid the niarki.'t I.s 
vi't'v weak.
The Vaiu'ouver inarltei Is reporic'd lo 
be very soil at the iire.seni lime with 
some large bill terinakliig eoneerns of- 
ferliu; earlola at llle ba.'.ls -Ill's delivered.
AUDIENCE ENJOYS 
LECTURE SHOW ING  
DAZZLING SCENERY
(.
l.nti'pendi'iii Growers' Assoeliillon mid 
Hie Aiiotni y Gi'iieral of II.C,
llls la ry  (if lliilli Shlpm eiilN  
.lion resnnii! ut Hie history of bulk 
'M'ples in the railway elasslfieiitiofi mid 
I'aP'.'i sirneiiire waa given bv Mr, Han- 
"•m. I’libllsheii liu'lir.H on January L 
Inil iirovided for ten ela.s.ses liuilea'd ol 
Tltere were no bulk rales hi the 
f'l'e'‘-ineall()ii miHl tlial I line. The'bulk 
I’aie wa.s liiebided lor the handling of 
'■’''cond grade apple,s, wlndfiillH, etc. *' 
Is bi.Unveil Unit, iiu> first cunning Ui- 
'I'lnry was stm-led In Grimsby, Ont„ 
)» hiH'.!, At tlrat. all the work wiui d"U'' 
liaial, In the winter, iiliKik was pre- 
P.ui'ii i(,i. (n,« iv'xi .stinnner mid
I'dl' n ils  was t! years before the ii>- 
''"diaHoii Ilf tile bulk rate and He 
"lile.i, eaiiiloves oi the railway believe 
'Hoiuiniieil on Page 12, Col :ii
The bi'iitily of tlie seenery oi this 
Iirovlnee wa.s revealed lo a ,small mtdl- 
I'liee In Ihe Parlsli nail on Tuesday , 
evening when J, M, Hiiinphrey, iiiider ! iuel_ eommanleati 
the ati.s|)lee.s of-the Veriuni Hoard oil 
Trade, sliowed hl.s woiulerfiil eollee- j 
lion of slides, j
The leeinrer, who did not go heyond 
the honndiirles of HrlHsh Colinnbla, lor 
the most purl eonfined him.self to the 
.southern Interior, ilte Okanagan being 
well represented. '
The leellng was, however, Him there 
are beamy spots In the vlelnlty of ilil.s 
elly wlllell miglll Wi'll be added to the 
.'.pleniltd eollei'Him whleli Mr. Htimph- 
rey has shown to more than 2i!,000 per­
sons In the emir,so of a reeent lour of 
Ihe eonllnenl,' No dmilil the leeinrer, 
who Is I'onHinimisly luUlIng to Hie col- 
lei'Hoii, made arrangeinenis for Midi 
loral views during Hie eoiirse of Ills 
Vl.sll.
Vegetable Acreage 1932—Okanagan Horticultural District
Cheek ha.s been given to the momen­
tum of Ihe nioveinenl for a reduction 
of leli>])hone rales. At Hie meeting of 
the Vernon City Connell on Monday 
night a letter was read from the City 
Clerk at Salmon Ann staling that 
nevelslqkc, having reeently laid a re­
vision in the rales Is not liUerested. 
This leaves Vm'iioii, Arni.sirong, Eii- 
derby and oilier points In the North 
Okanagan to carry on. The letter iiro- 
posed Him Vernon take on the arrange- 
ineiil.s for time and iilace ol meeting 
with other elites,
Mayor Prowm indiealed. Ills opinion 
tlmt the eliy l.'i well served. The ;;er- 
vlee Is I'xeelli'iii and eoin|i;ired with 
rales elsewhere and the (inalliy of Hie 
si'rvlee, lie Himii.lit Hu'V have little to | 
eomiilaln id, He would lit .Salmon 
Ann arrmigi' fm' the nieellng as It wa.s 
Inillealeil Hu y would do in Hw original 
eoinniimieai inn',
.'Mil, Hurl voiced Hie opinion lliiil lla' 
.servU',' 1: I'.oml, He said tlial he did not 
like to ii.'il; lor whm they eunnol got.
'■'I'he.v I lUi (.'onie here and hold a 
la 1-11111', in the Hoard ol Trade room, 
I.ahl Aid- Wilde, When It was |)olnied 
Ihat Hie room might ,bi' engagml 
tlie evening they might select, 11 
diciili'd they emild easily arraime 
ol lil t' aeeonimodaHon.
The eoinninnleailon win' lyUsI .uui 
Halinim Arm will be inlonned Him ihi' 







Lyllon. LHUmh'I, A.sherott 
Kamloops to Clia.se 
Balinon Arm 
I Annslrong anil Mara 
I Vernon and I.iiinhy 
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GRIEF OVER WIFE  
LEADS TO SUICIDE
•in
O SrShofiisI'Yank IIurIich, Af'cd 
Miuisclf On Thii’tl Anniver 
snry of Ills Wife's Funornl
Tlv.
t o i)
KEI.OWNX, II, C., June M,- Si'aii‘d 
In a elialr, with a .22 rllli' aerm'S Ills 
knees, Frank Httghen, aged ii,7, was 
loaiid d('ii(l 111 ilia shack on I.awreiiee 
.Vveiaii' here ;.liorHv alter noon on 
Tiie.sdav. He liad appmenllv .‘hot' 
himself,
.It, la lii'llevid that llu: gllif i>w r Hie 
ill Mill of Ida wife, Uie third minlversary 
ol whose Imieral was on the same day. 
I (I lo the act,
P ag e  T w o
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
Thursday, June Ui, .19:3̂ Thui
RUTLAND BEATS 
KELOWNA SQUAD
Central Baseball League Leaders 
Continue To Set Pace With- 
10-7 Victory
RUTLAND, B.C., June 13.—Rutland’s 
hard  hitting ball team strengthened 
their hold on first place in the Central 
Okanagan League on Thursday last
“T'when"they'defeated-the-Kelowna -Hor-
^  nets 10-7 in the Athletic Park. The 
features of the game were two homers 
__,__by_Rutland-batters.
Baseball Cricket Football Lacrosse Softball Tennis
CRICKET M ATCH
iS  POSTPONED
A nnual T ilt  B etw een  M arried  
A nd S ingle P lay e rs  G ives W a y  
T o  W o rk in g  B ee
_
McLeod, the first, man up hit, the 
, first ball square on the nose for .a cir- 
■ cuit di'ive almost as soon as the j
• - had  called “play ball.” In  the third 
^ frame Thornton put the ball over the
——-—.V—grands tand--f or..-the.-secon^i-home-
with.one runner on the bags, Taft, on 
■ the mound for the city te-am, was hit 
freely and his team did some wild 
throwing to help the victors along. 
Thornton pitched stellar ball for the 
ru ral nine, fanning no less than 11
of the Hornets in the six innings-play- 
_ . ___ «d. .Jn-the-third-he-weakened a  ju t i ^
and  allowed two hits and a walk, which 
the- Hornets converted into four runs 
by the aid of errors: In the fifth things
- - looked bad. the-bases .filling...w;iUl_iloiie__
- out, A pop fly- disposed of one .nian and 
Thornton sucfieeded in striking out the 
next two batters to retire, the side.
Batteries: Kelowna Hornets, Taft
and  Neid; Rutland, Thornton and F.
.. ---------- Kitsch---- - ------- ---- ^ ^ ^
REVELSTOKE STOPS 
VERNON IN EXTRA 
— jNNINGS7SUSDAY
B fitisK  O lym pic T  earn  C a p ta in
C ostly 'E r ro rs  B y V ern o n  H e lp ed  
R evelstoke’s F o u r  H its , 
“ W irT3-2~V ictory
INITIAL MEElIIiG:
O F  OLYMPIC CLUB  
SHO W S ENTHUSIASM
LAVINGTON. B.C.. June .13.—'The 
i r cricket game which was to Ivave taken 
 ̂ ' place on Sunday last.
and single members had to 
Doned. T h e  new cricket grounds at 
Pleasant View Park in VernOn are ra­
pidly rodndhi7inr6^fi‘̂ ^̂^̂^̂  ̂eral volunteer' members were out on 
[ Thursday last, to dig post holes, in oi- 
dS'- tn move the fences. There is still 
1 ciuite a lot of work to be clone.
Score by innings:
R utland - ...................- 2 1  2 2 3 0-10"TT...............  < -, i , i A 1 A  nHornets ..........  i 1 4  0 1, 0— 7
Umpire: J. Parkinson.
Winfield Beats Ramblers 
On the same night the Winfield nine, 
w ith Williamson on the mound for 
them, defeated the Ramblers by 6 runs 
to  1 at the Winfield grounds. Morrow.- 
was in the box for the visitors, but his 
;supporrwas weak, several regulars be­
ing. missing frorfi the line-up.
Oh the Monday of last week Oyama 
"won from Winfield, while the Hornets 
defeated the Ramblers in the Kelotyna 
—Park—1
contest.
Central League Standing 
P W L 
Rutland . 7 ' ;:’ 6- 1
Oyama ...................  5- 2 2
- " 4
Revelstoke’s ball team  p u t a stop m  
Ve’-non's winning streak , by handing 
them  a  3-2 defeat in  ten  inmng, 
In te rio r league fixture a t  Revelstoke on 
Sunday. •
-Vernon, out-hit. Revelstoke by 8. to 4,
but some costly errors, pariiculaily in 
.the tenth lost the: game.
Vernon opened the scoring in the
“flIth r“Wtth-~tw-o*menr-out--Ward-recoiy-
ed a walk'; and then scored on M urrays 
three-ba.se hit. Murray did not get 
past third base, as Howard struck out. 
Not to be outdone. Revelstoke evened 
the score up in their half of the same 
inning, Kimberley h it a three
base hit, and scored on Vernon’s eiTor.
Vernon took the lead again in the 
seventh inning, when Howard Urqu- 
hart smashed out a hot two baggei, 
and romped home on Jestley’s single.
With the ninth inning half over, it 
looked like curtains for Revelstoke, but 
this was soon proved different. Revel­
stoke went to work with a vepgeance. 
Meeting two of George._,..$parrow s 
southpav/.slants for safe hits, combined
with some smart base running, again 
evened up the score, forcing an extra 
inning.
Vernon failed to break the tie ip 












singled and stole second, 
made first on an error, Beruschi 'going 
to third. Sparrow threw a wild ba,l, 
and Beruschi fomped. home to score the 
winning run. ' 7
Batting honors went to Howard Ur-
-ouhartT—w-hb-made-J;hr.e.e-safe__hits_in
F  . . - L t__i. *A/r»tvrTit7 m<lr?p
IMPROVED 40%
A f t e r  U s e  o f  K e l lo g g ’s 
A l l - B r a il  ,
four trips at bat. Dick Murray made 
two hits, one of which was a three
Kim'berlejr—was—the-Teading-
knoeking out a"bagger.hitter for Revelstoke 
.three bagger. .
Pradolrnr~aTrd—Sparrow-eaeh hurled- 
the-fulLteir. inning.s^ _ Sparrow ^as the
F inal O rgan ization  .To Be . P e r ­
fected  A t L arge M ee tin g  Cal-.. 
led F o r F riday , Ju n e  24 ■
The game played on the previous 
i Sundav, however, betwe^p the Laving- 
! ton team and Salmon /Um,,tookl^place 
i at the Coldstream Ranch ciioket 
geoi’inris. originally prepared for Lav- 
f iiigton and Coldstream players, a n p ^
' P ro te c ts  th e  fam ily  ' 
- = i t  calls a - d o c to r  in  
of s ickness, andcase
sum m ons help in  case
,:ot vfire^ b u rg la ry ^ p r; ac^ 
cident.
Final organization of the A'ernoii, more convenient for membei.s in
Junior Olympic Athletic. Clu'D. or ,the,i-.jj^g country.
alternative Dosslbilitv of an O kapagan-I >i-„ nharapossi y pk -; C les Warren left last weeis.
wide club being instituted, 'vill be the ! yancouver and is visiting relatives 
work of a meeting to be held ip the j per daughter, Mrs.-RegiP-
Board of Ti-ade room in this ciiy,:.or.| Foote. .They expect to . return
Fraday-evening,_.June„2L_'..^_._.y;.-U ;,|"shortly.-.~~.l..
A-pfeli.minary meeting, with repre--j Quite a number of the Lavingtoii
Saves .trips— it  “ ru n s  















- preii i ai  ineeuii , -- ,
.sentative attendance by young athletes folks are taking the “ ‘fi’ 
and interested adults, was held .last | and H a d d o  lakes. Some 
-Friday evening, when ‘ the suggestion i of fish are rei>oned. but mosquitoes aie 
was advanced that ah executive b^V  i also very-much--m;-evidence,-^ 
representing the entire valley rather j on Sunday morning t>y daymeak, a 
than this city and district alone, should steady stream of cars were Posing up 
be the objective. Such an .organization the trail, with the same goal m v^w. 
could sponsor frec[uent competition be- Miss Dora Blankley is a patient in 
tween the various Okanagan centres, the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, hav g
household .
P ro v id es  social con ­
ta c ts  :— m o st in v ita ­
t io n s .  com e by  te le- 
"pHdne nciwadays.
p ro v id e s  b u  s i ness 
c o n t ^ t s  —  a n  unem - 
plqyed  p erso n  w h o
it was pointed out.
Others in attendance at the meeting 
expressed the belief that the formation 
"of a club for this city alone would 
conduce toward a more closely-kmt 
organization for the benefit of local 
track and field stars than a widely 
spread out executive committee repre­
senting the entire valley.
I t was decided to get in touch with 
other cities in the valley, to ascertain 
what action is being taken elsewhere, 
final decision on the type of local or­
ganization to be decided upon at the 
June 24 meeting.
It was explained that the scheme
undergone an"“operation-on—Saturday-
m orning for appendicitis
h a s n ’t a te lep h o n e  m ay  















■ er's w 
on.
A mother was discussing with hci 
daughter the qualities of men. p h ’ 
said the daughter impatiently, ’but 
they have no self-control!’ All Jie 
better,” replied the mother. ’If they 
had there would be a great many more 
spinsters,’’ „
B.U^ T E L E P H O N E  CO.
Liquor C o n t r o l  B oard, V ic to r i a ;_ B ^
ganized throughout British Columbia 
by the Vancouver Daily Province. The 
immediate, objective is the obtaining of 
contestants for. the . track, and . field 
meet to be held at Vancouver on Aug­
ust 29,_the first day of the Vancouver 
Exhibition.




LO RD  B U R G H L E Y  R E A D Y  FO R  O LY M PIC S
Lord- Burehleyr right,-vvho-wilLcaptain .the-Bntjsh_qlymRic jeam  Jhfe summ^^
c h a t e ^ t h  T.®^Tossbach, of Germ any, a fte r  winning th e  120-yaTa Tiur-aies 
a t a  recent in ternational meet. Tossbadh was second
Only male athletes \vhd qualify in
■the--preliminai'ies'-and--wTio—w ill-^ot
have reached their twenty-first birth­
day by November 1, 1932, will be eligible 
for competition. Minimum standards. 
it is undeiSood" wiil be announced ih
I f  you are constipated, r e ^  this 
le tter which Mr. Murray had af- 
J;,ested.-by„No.tary.TuM.ici.-^^^
“Two months ago I commenced
"using Kellogg’s All-Bran to re 
lieve constipation. I am pn better 
.health today than I have been m  
years, due to the use of jmur won- 
-derful hran. My bowels move regu­
larly, and my general health has im- 
;proved 40%.’’— George A. M urray 
(address upon request).
Laboratory tests show All-Bran 
(brings two things needed to correct 
■common constipation: “Bulk’’ to ex- 
■ercise the intestines; Vitamin B to 
help tone the intestinal tract. All-
in the seventh i'nning, when he collid 
ed with a man running in from third 
base. Elmer finished out the game, but 
had to spend the night in the hospital.
Score by innings; ■ " " "   ̂ ’
Vernon  0 0 0 0 1. 0 1 0 0 0—2 8 4
Revelstoke .. 0 0 0 0T“ 0 0 0 t  4 2
Batteries: .’V’ernon. Sparrow and
:crawfordK evelsioke . . Pradolini and 
Beruschi.
Umpires: Hamilton and Bradley.
On the same day Salmon Arm won 
theh  second ten-inning game of the 
season, when they turned back Kelow­
na by’the score of 7-6, at Salmon Arm.
Batting Averages
2 4  H O U R S N O TIC E  
O F  TURNING  O F F  
W A TER  REQUIRED
the near future, and eliminations must 
run off during the first two weeks of 
August. ' 1
The-formation of these varioiisjelubA-f •-- 
~h o w ever;.i s~iro t—me r oTy", foi- ■ t-h  e - purpose ’
Action By Coldstream Municipal 
Council—May Send Delegate
■'ll-;':-
Bran also furnishes iron for the 
blood.
The “bulk” I n  All-BraN is sim­
ilar to that of lettuce. Inside the.t 
body, it forms & soft mass. Gently 
it  clears the intestines of wastes.
How much better to use, All- 
Bran than to abuse your system- 
■with p i l ls  an d  d ru g s  — o f te n  
harmful.
Two tahleapoonfuls daily will 
'ovbrcomo most tyjie.s of constipa­
tio n — in serious cases, with every 
meal. If your intestinal trouble is 
not relieved this way, ace your 
.doctor.
Use ns a cereal with milk or 
cream, or in cooking. At nil gro­
cers in the red-and-greon package. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ont.
ARMSTRONG BEATS 
S A L M O N  A R M  4-2  
IN LACROSSE TILT
-  'With the Interior Baseb^l League at 
the halfway mark, the follorving aver­
ages of the- Vernon team -should be. o l| 
interest to  local baseball fans. j
George Sparrow has the lowest ba t-. Convention
than made up for his hitting by his 
good pitching. George has hurled 34 
innings of ball, has had only 10 runs 
scored against him, a total of 24 hits, 
and has struck out 30 opposing batters.
AB R H Pet.
Celery Town Boys Turn Tables 
' On Main "Liners -After 
, , Earlier 5-0 D efea t'
Urquhart ... . v:..... 6
’Ward ............ ■ 5
Cross ......................  13
Broom .............    II
M urray '............•’•••• 17























, ARMS'TRONG, B, C„ June 13.—The 
Ai'm.strong lacrosse clUb, which suffered 
defeat from Salmon Arm In an Okan­
agan League competition on June 5, by 
5 -0 , turned the tables on the lumber 
town on Thursday,.wih,nlng dt home by 
4-2, This was not done easily however, 
for at the end of a good even game, 
with few penalties, during the .schedul­
ed time, the result was 2-ll. Armstrong 
rallied to net a couple of goals very 
quickly In the course of an extra live 
minutes, and although Salmon Arm 
fought back, the locals continued to 
pres.s, and were bombarding the goal In 
.search of a third at the finish.
Howarc} ..................  17'
Crawford .......  9
Antilla ..................... 18
Henschke j'-.. 14
Sparrow ...........   14
The batting average of the team on 















Coldstream Municipal Council was held 
Wednesday, June 8 at 2 p.m. Acting 
Reeve Sunderland was in the chair and 
Councillors Wisbey and Husband at­
tended. Minutes of previous meeting 
held on May 11 were read and con­
firmed.
V Correspondence was read from the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. with refer­
ence to the complaint made of un­
satisfactory service; from the Super­
annuation Commissioner with refer- 
ence to actuarial invesrigatioii of the
of obtaining talent for the meet at the 
Coast. A more, far-reaching objective 
is in view. The idea l.s to achieve pro- 
vincial wide organizationhat_wiil_eXj- 
ploit athletic ability everywhere, in 
preparation for any meet. Such or-
AS A MOUNTAIN STREAM
CARLINGS







C an ad ian  P aseb a ll S quad  W in s  
F ir s t  H a lf  of In te rn a tio n a l 
L eag u e  S chedu le
SUMMERLAND, B, C„ Juno 13.— 
Summerland won In the luternatlonal 
Baseball League game agalust'Orovlllo, 
which look place at Oliver, Sunday, 
Orovllle procured the first run, Sum- 
morhuid equalllzlng It in the next Inn­
ing, and then took a commanding load 
of 8 to 1. Orovllle llirealonod strongly 
In tliolr half of the, ninth, a walk, bimo 
on balls, tWb hits' and an error, iiet- 
tlng them 3 runs. Tlie final score was 
8-5, Batteries; Summerland, Gould and 
Gartrell; Orovllle, Kernau and Fritz, 
Loinay,
Tlie re.sulL of the game .gives Biuii- 
merland a play-off with Uus wlnner.s of 
the .second half of the league .scliediile, 
tor the ehamplon.shli) of the league, 
mul the Spalding Onii.
CilCC UU *** » ---  ---
Provincial Superannuation fund: from 
the Manager Coldstream Ranch re 
leasing of the School Reserve range to 
R. Gillespie; from R. Gillespie advising 
that there was no water obtainable ior 
the School Reserve range; Which was 
useless to him on this account.
The Finance Committee presented a 
written report recommending payment 
of accounts amoyntlng to $1,012.73 
which were ordered paid. The Chair­
man of the Roads and Waterworks 
Committees presented reports dealing 
with the operations of the.se depart­
ments for the month of May.
A complaint from the Coldstream 
Ranch with reference to the UirnlnR on 
of water on a public holiday for .spray­
ing purposes Introduced a resolution 
requiring notice of 24 hours' cxclu.slve 
of pul)llc holidays and Sundays before 
water could bo turned on or off at the 
main. The Clerk was directed to .for­
ward a copy of the resolution to the 
Manager of the Coldstream Ranch, 
By-law No, 101 Waterworks regulations 
amehdnienl wa.s reconsidered and fin­
ally adopted,
The matter of sending a delegate to 
the U, n, C, M. convention ut Nelson In 
the latter part of the month was re­
ferred to the Reeve for consideration,
"ganizatioiis can" also" am-ange inter-elub-r 
c o n t e s t s . I
It, was contended, therefore, at the | 
■Fr'ida^WeliiiTg-'meeting-:' m  
the forthcoming meet is for boys only, 
that girls should be admitted to any 
Olympic club formed in Vernon.
Ultimate decision upon the type of 
constitution to be adopted for Vernon, 
it was decided, would be left to the 
forthcoming meeting,, however.
A general committee, upon the mo­
tion of Clarence Fulton, was named to 
"organize interest and develop momen­
tum,’’ it being comprised of Miss M. 
McKay, A. B. Godfrey, R. W. Ley, J. B. 
Beddome,~H.“K 7"Beairsto,""Gr"Jr"Row— 
land, Homer Cochrane, Barry Earle, 
Russell Hamilton, and Norman Bowser. 
Mr. Fulton agreed to join the ranks of 
the committee following an urgent and 
unanlmotus appeal.
This advertisenient is not published or displayed by th e  Liquor 
C ontrol B oard  o r the G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum bia.
A Great W a r !
LO ’W SCORES AT FIR ST  
O F FOUR R IF L E  SH OO TS  
SUMMER COM PETITIOfif
ARMSTRONG, B, C„ June 14,—The 
first of the four shoots to bo held by 
the Rocky Mountain Rangers’ Rifle 
As.soclatloii In connection with the Do­
minion of Canada Rifle A.s.sociatlon's 
suntmer cempetltlon took place on the 
range on Sunday afternoon. A dazzling 
sun and ii tricky wind made for ppor 
.shooting; still more .so did lack of 
practice. George Thornton acted as 
range olllcier. Scores of those compet­
ing were Its follow;
K ELO’W NA LACROSSE
GAM E IS D ISPU TE D
Tlilrt ftrtvnrllncmiita In mil iiulilliihnl or illniilnywl liylhn r.liiuorOnntrol Uonnl nr by the (lovirii- 
innnl ol llrlllnli (Iiilllinlilii. r  eo'i
The eoiii)le were married and tra ­
velled to the lakes for their honeymoon. 
As soon as they arrived they took a, 
boat out uiion the lake,
The following morning the bride's 
mother got a postcard, which read: 
"Arrived .safely. Grand row before 
supper,"
'Myl" she luutteri'd, "I didn't tlilnk 
they'd begin quarrelling so soon,"
Best Remedy for Colds and 'Flu
R K u m
n e ir
H om o T eam  W a lk s  Off F ield In  
P ro te s t  A g a in s t D ecisions Of 
S a lm o n  A rm  R eferee
200 500 600
Yds. Yds. Yd.s. Tot’l
F, B oyne............. '28 !U 31 !)()
0 . Ilolmes .......  . , 31 24 28 83
Pag(> Brow n.......... . 25 31 24 110
A. Thomp.son ..... 27 25 2(1 78
'1', Mandiiill ........ ‘27 DO 2(1 75
W. O, I.i'oiier . ,, 2(5 28 11) 73
A, J, Ferguison . 2(1 20 hi 08
W, W, U,van ...... , 27 24 15, 00
Geo. A, Smith , , , ’20 11) 24 03
N. OllllK................ 24 on 14 00
J, Clayton ............ , 2 0 ' on 111 00
E, Huntci' ........... , 20 if) 13
A. 0, Wilde , ,. , 25 10 17 5>-
C, W, 1-ampmim , 27 il 0 33
The next Hhool, in the eompe tltlon
A  Great Pestilence! 
A  Great De pression!
i i i r niUHM. u ii/i
takes pluee on Sunday, June
R heum atism  So Bad 
He Had to  Quit Work
Albert Berger Not Bothered Since 
Relieved by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
I was te r r ib ly  
bo th e red  wltli
A dispute arising from the handing 
out of penalties by Referee Blnoliilr, of 
Baliuon Arm, In the regular Okanagan 
Valley I.aeros.se Leiqpie tilt between 
Salmon Arm and Kelowna, on tlw la t­
ter .squad’s home grounds last Huiulay, 
prom|)ted tlm Orchard City hoys to 
march off the llel<l after the first few 
minutes of play.
The executive of tlie league Is ineet- 
hig here on Sunday evening to dcelde 
upon the matter. i
OBITUARY
I WONDER
Lots of folks often womler why It Is 
tlin old buss won’t moke th at hill on 
high like It iisi> to ; If your valves are 
not seating isuTeetly and the motor 
Is earlioiiiMl up you should not expect 
to get tia: most out of your ca r ; dro|i 
In imd let us explain the up-to-date 
method of valve grinding.
4 ALL within twenty years. Could there 
be a more gruelling test?
4 Yet life insurance stands invincible. During 
that whole period it paid every obligation 
promptly and fully — as it has ever since the 
Dominion, was formed.
4 The Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada itself paid to policyholders and 
beneficiaries in cash during these periods —̂
The W ar (19I4T918)
T h e ’Flu (1919)
The Depression (1930■'1931)
over $226,000,(X)0. It has paid to its 
policyholders and beneficiaries since forma-- 
tion nearly $600,000,000.
Van’s Garage




T h is  ndvi'rti.Hi’iiii'itl is imi 
q iln .l llujinl III- l.y Hie (inverim ien i 
I iliimhuL
,,i ( l i .q d . 'iy M iiy T h r 'I . iq iin r
I (IViin I' Ilf 111 il I’lliI il he
(I  a 
weak hacK  an d  
rlieu mid Ihiii In iny 
iihmilili'n,"wi’ilc!iAl- 
hcrl lli'igcr, WIngIc,
......................  Old, “It gill no Imil
1 Imd III iitop working imd niuy In llm 
|ioii'*c, I wan I wo wi'i'kn In lii d, wlicn a 
(lienil iidviM'd IOC 111 try Hr, Wllllimm' 
1‘liili I’llln, I g'lvc llm I'llli a lidr liiid, 
iind they irllcvnl me rlglii away. My 
Imi k III good imd hlroiig now, and 1 am 
workliii! every day, I have never lieea 
Imllmred will) rlu’Umatl’ffii Hnre. I 
rceommeml them tor imyoim |'mlefliig 
rom Itlieumiilingp Lame llm k, hi lalli a.
ItliegmiUk'm luid kindred idlmeiii i lain 
till' Idoiid vers' rapidtv, Hr. VVIlllami 
i'lnk I'illn enriili the l)l"od nireum and 
iiiiili' new red lilood u'lH, sslilili Is tlie
m .7 m i.,lh cy .u ic ,tiiv 'm ii iidjn lomliat
ling nui'li allmgnln, Ivioidly good lor all 
rmidowii or iiervoonlv esli.uided people, 
Trvlliem, At your diogglnt»,
.loan M arlon W right
On Sunday lant Joan Marion Wi’lglit
iianaod peacefully away ut the hoine of 
her jiarentii, Mr. and Mrn. U, T, Wright, 
on North Street, after a very long 111-
Tho little fdrl wim liom In thlg elty 
en Si'iitember '.ri, 1112(1, and In Burvlved 
liy her parentg, a hrotiu'r, and a. al.'iler,
'I'hi' I'unend wim held from All tlalnlo' 
Amillean C’hurch on Tuewlay afternoon, 
■,'.dlh I ho Ui'V, 11, t ), 11. niliHon olllclat- 
lim, liilenuent liolng In the Vernon 
cemetery.




In prosperity, life insure 
ance is valuable; in adver­
sity it is indispensable. 
The protection o f your 
home, the .security oj 
your business, the com­
fort o f your old age, de­
pend first on adequate 
life insurance.
Have you enough?
Consult a Sun Life man
KILL MORE FUES THAN 
SEVERAL DOllAHS WORTH
INDIKIFN'I'
SiTgi'iint: '"ere, iiuiuher live, lid:e 
(oio poee torwiu'd iind lofiten the iieennd 
hiitton III ,viiur tuule, We don’t y,mnt 
imy of yiT Min-liothhm 'ere, m'lao,"
rANYOTHERFlYKIlllR
Sun Life Assuf^nce 
Company of Canada
•'l.ool'., pope, Aide’,'! cold la cuicd and 
I/Ol loll, yel 0 hall box ol’ cough-
•IroiiM.” ,,
"Oo, viit I'Ximvagancel 'I i’ll Ilvnnou 
to I'll (lul and get Ida leet wet,"
l O c  
W H Y  
P A Y  
M O R E
lleiHl u f nil llj- klllcM . 
Glenn, q i i l e k ,  wiire, 
ehea|). Ahli your Drug- 
glnt, fJroeer or General 
.Siare.-- ----- ----
C. F. Costerton, Ltd
i i 'M f
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SUNNY W EA TH ER  
SPEEDS W O R K  IN  
TRINITY VALLEY
Cultivating Proceeding B r isk ly -  
Basebail Team Practicing —  
Roads In Fine Condition
t r in it y  v a l l e y , B. C., June 11.— 
The sunshine. and fine weather of this 
la st week have kept everybody hust­
ling out-of-doors, to a tte n d ' to the 
w e e d i n g - and-Cultivating^, and ̂ -Other- 
chores, that were delayed by the re­
cent rains. I t  is a glad, relief to the 
very much employed farm er'm en ^o be
_jjjjjg_jp-get,--on-wvith-the4iv-worlc
The baseball enthusiasts are still 
" meeting -at - practices, in spite of the 
difficulties of getting together in a very 
scattered cornmunity. •
Miss Grace Bailey, is at present' a
patient at the Vernon . Jubilee Hos-
liital. \
The Rev. J. Netterfield, of Salmon 
Arm and Enderby, accompanied by 
Arthur Ladder, was visiting several 
friends in this valley last week.
The'. government grader which has 
:Teeir workings .om-these,7roads-i-ecently 
has made an accomplished job this 
time and is eliciting many favorable 
remarks from the travellers and tax- 
nayers. Just now the roads are a bit 
' rough,' but''theTun beneflt-of'-the'grael'
. er's work will be appreciated more later
on.
DANCING REVUE  
A N D  PLAY CHARM  
LARGE AUDIENCE
Boy Scouts and "Girl Guides 
Benefit B y Program Staged 
By Pupils of Miss Pratten
Neai-ly 600 crowded^''the Scout Hall 
on Fi-iday eyening-)to enjoy The pro­
gram given by the dancing- pupils of 
Miss Pratten, of Kamloops,: and the 
presentation-Of.an_amusing-.farce,-i‘-The 
Whole Truth,e by the local Girl Guides 
and Bciy Scouts. The latter organiza-^ 
tions benefitted to the extent of about 
$80-from-the-.prbceeds-of—the-eveningT- 
which; sum will be used for camp, pur­
poses. Vocal, soloists .\vho.contributeQ 
delightful selections as supplementary 
featufes were Mrs. A. Fleming and 
MissiHilda Cryderman, w'hile the girls 
pf-4El6m6ntar-jCsGhool-Grades-l-aiid-2r
under the direction of their teachers, 
Mrs. J.''Mowatt and Miss E. Edmonds,, 
once again presented the Cinderella 
Singing Game, which has been enthusi­
astically received on past occasions by 
yei'non and Kelowna-audiences.
.The entire, program was, without, a 
dullTmbment7'the'"various^itemi5' suc­
ceeding each other with a speed and 
dispatch that was pleasing, each of 
the dancing numbers revealing skill 
and interpretative power, and the play 
“belng“ a~laugh'=T7rovpker'-frbm—start—to- 
finish.
A number of Kamloops pupils assist­
ed in the presentation, of the dancing 
revue, the program for which was as 
follows:
...1VERNO N BUSINESS  
m e n  INSPECT OIL 
WELL A T  KELOW NA
Drilling Operations Resumed 
Last Thursday For Benefit 
Of Party of 50
KELOWNA, B. C„ June 10.—Last 
Thursday afternoon about 50 members 
of the Vernon Busine^ Men's Associa­
tion-made an inspection of the oil well 
situated on - Bowler-Flats,-about-eiglit- 
miles 'from this city.
Drilling operations, which had been 
suspended for a  short time, pending 
th“e“aTrival'T)rsix"ilnch-caslngrwere‘re-- 
sumed for the benefit of the party. 
The whole -system of drilling was ex­
plained, and the reasons were given for 
the choice of the location for found­
ing-the .well.' ,V '.
LbOktifg^lTircrtiRnso^ftKJfcanyon^of-
Dancing Program
Cinderella Singing Game by Grades 
1 and 2, Vernon Elementary School; 
Parasol Dance, Frances Adams; Jap­
anese Fan Dance, Enid Crawshaw, 
Norma Finlayson, Phyllis Berry, Betty 
Jane Fleming, Theresa Van Antwerp, 
Kathleen Adams,' Avora Tuck, Norma
Forester, and Marjorie Adams; a  Clas 
sical Dance, Melva Dwyerr-Kamloo] 
song, “The Second Minuet,” Mrs. A. 
Fleming; "Le Petit Minuet,” Lorene 
Wkloughby and Ellis Lindsay; song, 
“Gypsy Love Song,” Mrs. A. Fleming; 
Gypsy Dance, Kay Cullen, Joan Green­
wood, Dorothy Lea, Betty Jack, Ann
Mission Creek, the visitors were shown 
strata proceeding from both sides in 
an upward direction, meeting at an 
imaginary point. Bengath this point 
the drilling commenced, and the backr 
ers of the project state that directly- 
below there should exist an .inverted’ 
'd6me‘Fbhfmriihg''g^^ oil.......
The two-ton drill was lowered to the 
2,540 feet depth to which the well has 
been opened, and the 40-foot steel 
baler was later dropped the full length 
tb'"6b'tain''samples of' the Ooze'■ a t ' the' 
bottom.
Refreshments were served to the 
visitors, and the outing was declared 
to have been most enjoyable, the' oU 
well -ofBcials having spared no .pains 




PE A R L S
GO in. long
Each
SU E D IN E
SH O PPIN G
BAGS
Each
N C O R PO R A T E D  2 f9  MAY 1670 
VERNON, B.C. 69c
2000 Yards at Reduced Prices
We Have Sold Thousands o f Yards o f Summer W ash Materials And 
Now Intend Clearing Out A ll  Broken Lines Below The Regular Prices
D R E SS V O ILES
•\’alue< '
Ju n e  Sale, y a rd  ...................... .




FLO R AL BA TISTE
^^■1 u e -G W —i_i: 
SILK  F IN IS H  RAYON
\ 'a lu e  40c.
sky. champa,gn.e, pink, ap rico t, nile, 
Idack and navy . 08 in. w id e ..
I
l!
KELOW NA HONORS  
FIVE NEW  NURSES
Grant, Carol Martin, Dorothea Green 
wood, Frances Adams; The Cricket; 
Song and Dance, Marjorie and Lorene 
Willoughby; “Salut D’Armour,” Gladys 
Baniels, Kamloops; Jockey Dance, 
Melva Dwyer, Kamloops; Sailor’s Horn- 
pipe, Muriel Smith-and Tommy Bon-
Grhduates of General Hospital 
Receive Certificates At W ell 
Attended Public Ceremony
SPO RTS m e s h  FA BRIC .
. \ ’a lue 40c.
Ju n e  Sale, y a rd  ..... .....................
O n ly  a few  .shades le ft: G reen, sand . 
a])ri.cot and  blue. X ew  season  s m a­
te ria l. cool and  sm art. Gu.in. w ide.
June Sale., yard  ..............................
D ain ty  flo ra l de.-jgns in this cool sum - 
nier fa b ric : only 'too yard s left t 'l-se ll 
‘̂ cTe^r'irrg'p'fiu''fk' dr>’"iii.' U"rde.’ “
P R IN T E D  BROADCLOTH
\ 'a lu e  :dic.
Ju n e  -.Sale, y a rd  ..........
In flo ra l designs b o th  ^mall and la rg e  
])a tte rn s ; tu b  fast ; jiG in. wide.
19c
39clune Sale, yard  .
T h ere  is no' silk in th is  m ate ria l b u t it 
has a lovely silk  sheen wliich it i e-
_l.aj.n: afte r w ash ing . P lain. .o Jo rs
CANADIAN PRINTS
200 yards only, of mill ends; floral designs. 
36 inches wide. Not tub fast. 1 2 c
Yard
idaize,.•-green, c-ham pa^ite, pink;- blue, 
iiavv ;uk1 black. GG in. wide.
CHECK GINGHAM S
X'alue 'Ao: 19cTune Sale, yard  .......................:
D urab le  wa.df fabric in sm all or la rg e  
cliecks. F aw n. go ld . Idiie. p ink . red . 
g reen  and black. 3'-! in. wide. S u itab le  
for house fro ck s ; a lso - in a k e  good 
k itchen  and p a n try  cu rta in s.
KELO'WNA, B.C., June 11.—The 
graduation ceremony Of Miss Olive 
M arian ' Grey, Penticton; Miss Inez 
Beddomer—Mm’yrrJo—KeronGeneviever -viula"'Hewer, Kelowrrar;—Mlss'MSlyrtre’
dereau; “Hearts and Flowers,” Mar- 
jorie-Willoughby, Kamloops;-Irish Jig, 
Barbara Godfrey, Carol Martin, Doro­
thea Greenwood, Norma Finlayson, 
Jean Beddome, Avora Tuck. Phyllis 
T uckr M-arv-Jp-Kero n r-Little-Trish-7Hg7
Lorene Willoughby, Kamloops, "am 
Ellis Lindsay; Interpretive Dance, Miss 
Tessie Sadlier-Brown; Balloon Dance,
McLeod, Kelowna; Mrs. Mary Rebecca 
Ironsides, Fernie; and Miss Menotah 
Gilbert, Chilliwack, who have just 
completed- their nursing cour^a-at-fhe 
Kelowna General Hospital, took plac^ 
in the Junior High School bn Friday 
-ey-ening..:,the-:auditor-ium-b-eing-filled to.
capacity.
— The^ ceremony was presided over by 
J. H. Broad. Mayor D. K. Gordon, 
speaking for the city on t'ne value of 
the hospital, stated that falling reven-
G-ladys-DahielsT-TSpanish-Dance,-Melva^-gggtg^j the citizens ask 'th e  citv
Dwyer; “Coppelia/’ Frances Adams; .-i.. ^ ------------^
Song, Miss Cryderman; Dance oi m e 
Rosebuds, Phyllis Tuck, Theresa Van 
Antwerp, ~ Kathleen Adams. Norma 
Forester, ...Phynis Berry, Betty Jane 
Garland
nancial help to the 
hospital. He said he would like to see'̂  
every organization in towm put on 
something to raise funds. He also sug-
TRADE-IN FURNITURE GREATLY REDUCED
c h e s t e r f ie l d  s u it e
Full size chesterfield and two big roomy 
chairs, covered in mohair, with reversible
spring-filled cushions.
Former price $245. To clear....
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE








1 only—Cream wicker, strongly made. In  
good condition. Former price 
-saTrSOr-To-clear—7T S 1 7 .5 0
Former price $150. $ 6 5 .0 0
1 only—Grey wicker, w’ill 
use. Former price $30.
To clear ......'................. .......
---------- WASHING MACHINE
1 on!
wooden tub. A real buy.
stand lots more
$ 1 5 .0 0
To clear $ 1 5 .0 0
and the Provincial Government to
EVERY package o f  K ellogg’s 
Corn Flakes is  sold  w ith  the  
personal guarantee o f W . K. 
K e llo g g :  “ K e l l o g g ’s C orn  
Flakes m ust more than satisfy  
you with their flavor, crispness;, 
and freshness. I f  th ey  aren’t 
-the-very-ifiest-C orn-flakes-you- 
ever tasted, return- the empty 
red-and-green package and we 
w ill  g la d ly  r e f u n d  y o u r  
money.”
W ith such a guarantee, it is 
no wonder that for 25 years 
K ellogg’s Corn F lakes have 
been considered the standard 
of value.
W hen substitutes are offered 
you, remember it is seldom  in 
the spirit of service. Demand 
the genuine. Made hy K ellogg  
in London, Ontario.
Fleming;  Dance,"M arjorie 
Willoughby: Song, “The 2nd Minuet,” 
Mrs. -A. - Flem ing;-A-M inuet^X!Qroihe.a.
Lea. Kay .,Cullen, Genevieve..Grant,
Enid-Crawshaw, Joan. Greenwood, Betty 
Jack, -Ann- Beddome,- Barbara -Godfrey.
Natural .Acting
A feature of "The Whole Truth,” the 
presentation of which ■ reflects very 
commendably upon the director, Mrs. 
E. Cullen, was the excellent portrayal 
of feminine roles by certain of the Boy 
Scouts.
Scout R. Cooper as the aging Julia 
Thurston; Patrol Leader Archie White 
as Mrs. Curtis, who had a flair for 
church fairs; and Patrol Leader George 
Whiten as the gossipy Mrs. Coulter, 
alFwon-the-hearts-oLthe audience witli 
their assumed, weaker, sex characteris­
tics.
The outstanding player of the pro­
duction, however, was Lieutenant Lucy 
Northcott, who,' ns Christine A.shley, 
described as "an impulsive girl with a 
temper, and also the courage of her 
convictions,'; undertook, the most oner­
ous part and enacted it with convlncr 
ing brillinnce' throughout.
The cast also Included Second C, Lc- 
froy as Roger Ford; Second Phyllis 
Drey as Amy A.shley; Patrol Loader 
Dorothy Denison as Mrs, Ashley; Pat­
rol Leader Marguerite Harkness as 
Laura Townley; Guide, Evelyn Drew 
ns Clcily Sayre; Patrol Loader Marlon 
Ruhman as Mrs, Owen; and Second 
Tom Townrow as Jo.shua, a negro ser­
vant.
Tlie young actors acted with a na- 
turalne.ss and spontaneity that was ad­
mirable, Die only fault possibly being
raise their grants of 70 cents per day 
per patient.
E. M. Carruthers. speaking for the 
Hospital Boa r d s ta te d  that in one 
month recently there were 47 patients..
VICTOR VICTROLAS
Have music at your lakeside cottage. Buy 
one of these, Orthophonic Victrolas.











plpc-trir. seven tubes-, new ma-
chine, fully guaranteed. 
Former price $185. To clear.: $ 5 9 .5 0
six of whom paid their fees, six others 
■may  ̂pay--at-some-time, in  tfie^futurer 
but from- the-"0th^- thirty-five they' 
cannot expect one cent. Attacks some- 
times-made-orrirhe-hospital-for-extra-' 
yagance. could not be substantiated be­
cause the Kelowna hospital was opera­
ting for $1.29 per patient per day less 
than the average of all B. C. Hospitals. 
He pointed out that while Vernon gave 
its hospital $6,000 last year, Kelowna 
only contributed $3,000. He said the 
citizens owe a  debt of gratitude to the 
merchants who had carried hospital 
accounts month after month, before 
getting their money. .At one time, this 
year, finances were in such bad shape
.that_seriQus__conslderatiQn_had_been.
given to the matter of closing the 
hospital altogether.
Training School Satisfactory 
Questions, had arisen as to whether 
it was advisable to conduct a iraining 
.school but it had been proved to 'oe 
economical and satisfactory to th e  in­
stitution, The nurses were well vrained, 
and iho. doctors spoke highly of them. 
In the matter of the payment of ho.s- 
pilal fees, Mr. Carruthers pointed out 
that if IX patient could not pay casn, 
the account wa.s often paid In goods. 
He urged everyone to become a mem­
ber of the Hospital Society. Members 
could vote at the annual meeting, 
change the Board if they wished, aiid 
their funds would help the hospital.
The graduation certlllcatc.s. medals 
and prives wore presented by Miss 
Wjltnot, Matron, who afterwards tooK
For Men and Bops
MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
In  black or brown,'medtUHT-and-futt-sQuare-
toes. Made on a wide fitting las t, ge.nuine
Goodyear welted oak leather 
r u b b e r  heels. Splendid value.__
soles, and
- $ 3 ^ &Special.price,;.pair
. BOYS’-BLACK OXFGRDS
Sturdily 'corstructed Oxfords, - with rgedium. 
squareX-oes; leather lining and neatly per­
forated—uppersi—solid -leatherszirmer;. smth 
outer soles; rubber heels. A neat appearing 
boy's oxford for dress or school wear.
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5—
Special, pair ...............................
Youths' sizes. 11 to 13—
Special, pair ..............................
Cooling Drinks For Warm Days





‘8-oz. bottle, each ........................ ........
Lemon Foam Crystals. Ma'ties a foaming,
-■ apaTk-ling~drink-r--Per—tin--4T7.-rrT.TT,.rr..̂
KEEP COOL
Men -s Summer -  
Underwear
„25a
Ginger Foam Crystals'. P er'tin  ...  ...........25c
: Nabob- Lemon Ju.ice,- Pint .bottles,;.each., ,.25c
Roses 'Eem fin Squash. P in t  bottles.- each.T. 35c-
$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .5 0
SPECIAL PURCHASE
S u m m er F rock s
-PICNIC SUPPM-ES-
Brand's Potted Meats. Glass jar ...15c .and 25c 
Brand's Potted Pish. Glass jars... 15c and 25c
Clark's Meat Paste.., 3 tins for...................25c
Brand’s Galantines-^Chicken and Ham, 
Turkey and Tongue. Large glass, each.,85c 
Brand's Spiced Beef. Large glass, each... 85c
RAYON COMBIKATIONS
Mercury make, athletic style, cool and dur-
-able^Golors-wbite--peach..an£LbJue,
Sizes 34 tO'44. Suit -




- "The'^ideal^ummer—garmenfe^Golors; > 
Blue, white and“-peach. Sizes-34
to 44. Suit
Bulmans Evaporated Apples. 
2-*i lb. pkgs. Each.... ............... 4 5 c
weakness In voices which was fairly 
general, rendering It. dllllcult for the 
listeners to follow the plot as closely 
as tliey wished,
Vernon audiences In the future, how­
ever, will look forward with plemsurablo 
auUdpatlon to further production by 
the Gli'l Guidos and Boy Scouts, .
CELANESE DRESSES
In both youthful and matronly .styles; 
fashioned from exceptional quality celanese; 
will launder well; pastel shades, also white.
Sizes 14 to 20 
Special, each
and 34 to 42. $ 2 .9 5
SCHOOL ENJOYS  
VA R IED  PROG RAM
Knlamalka Players Delight: the 
Pupils of V.P.S. With Songs 
an̂ l Plays
COLIC
"Rridly, 1 think HAliY'S OWN TAIl- 
I.KTS lire wmidcrful,” writes Mrs. 
Allim I*, MiicDoniild, Northllcld, Out. 
"My bnhy 1ms no more colic pains
Do n ' t  let your  
bidiv snffi'p—give 
H A I I Y ’S OWN 
TAItl.KTS. For 








T'lto Porfoot AniUeplIc Troalment ,
It tin cniij' (It rill j-imr ►kin nf plmiiU". 
•'li'li lii'M, lil('mlnlii!ii, .iiini miply tlin pnrn
I'm li'i'iut h . n . h .  nimir nmi fllnlnl'-i'", If;
• "'illiliiK I'liiimmln iMiiiiirnli' ll"’' "kin 'i'"J 
'j'llililr ilrivii iiwiiy llm Irrlliillmi. IT' IIINU KTtO’H.lXOTACm.T, A nsc tmttir jirnTm tl" 
ini'rii nr j„nr iirimniBi ,Klv«s,yn'ir rii'.'i"'!
VERNON DRUG CO.
Tile imniinl enlciiiiliiment of tin 
Vernon Preimrntory Behool took pliice 
111 tile gymnn.sliim on Thursday limt 
wlmn tile Knlamnlka Plnyers, inuler 
ilir dlreelion of Mrs, Ileatlie, jint on 
an excellent, variety show which kept
II crowded hinise nm\iiiial-for two hours, 
No elmrge was idilile for admission
bill n eolleetlon id, Ilia elo.si; realized 
$:i7,'23, which will go Into the proceeds 
ol the garden fele and side today, 
Thursday, , , . ■
At the elo.se Mr, Maddi' thanked I he 
perfonners for their I'xcellent ellorl 
and hoiiipids were la'csenled to llie 
iuly ini'inhers of the easle, Following
III I'he la'ogram;
Opening chorus, "M'yi's; M'no," I he 
easle; song, J, M, Kilgar; song, H, F. 
Uealtlei "The Slepmolher," a eoimdy 
In one act, hy Arnold llenneU, with the 
following east; Mrs. Proiil, widow and 
sodeiy novelist, Mrs. il. M, I'klgar; 
Ohiisilne, her secretary, Mrs, M, V, 
McOiilre; Adrian, her steimon, T, M, 
Keenan; Dr. Gardner, her lover, J, B. 
KldsUin, Hong, Mrs. II. F, Ileatlie; 
"Bpiing Fiinloim," the nude memhers 
ol the cast: song. W. H. llrimideeomhe; 
"It may he Life," from "Ulversltie 
Nlglils,"' Mrs, M, V, MeGnlre; song. 
Miss C, M, Green; "Queer BIlTd," a 
eomedv in one net, hy Jolui Donidd 
Kelly,'will! the lollowhig east:
Hail, a hiirglar, M, V, MeC.iilre;
H a i i ,  I l ls  w i l l ' .  M rs , H , I ' t  I l e id l le ;
Hart, I heir diuighler, Miss H, Gibson; 
Albert Hinlth, Edith's yming man, W, 
II, lirhnbleeombe; Joe Bmart, Ulll 
llnrl's partner In ertine, II, F. Beatiin; 
a (idedlve. In plain elutlu's,' J, M, Fd- 
n«r. Duel, Mra. H. F. Beallle and J. M, 
I.ldgar; "Bpanlsh Lover," M, V. Mc­
Guire and east,
the Florence Nightingale pledge for the 
five new graduati's, In the prize a- 
wards, Myrtle McLrsid was the recipi­
ent of that (lomiled by Mayor Gordon 
for "devotion to duty," and for General 
Proficiency donated by the Hospital 
Board, while Mrs, Mary Ironsides won 
the prizes for highest marks, pre.si'iili'd 
by Dr, Got mar; for inedleal nursing 
from Dr, Underhill; infeetlons diseases 
from Dr, Buyee; haelerl'dogy frian Mr, 
Smith; and anatiany ami physiology 
from Dr. Knox,
An addri'.ss wa.s given hy Dr. Boyce, 
anil an exhorlailon to the graduates 
and homage to w'lani'ii for their work 
In the world and especially In ihe home, 
was dellveri'd hy Dr, Knox, A brief 
beneillellon wa.'i pronoiineed 'liy llu' 
Rev, A, K, MeMlini,
The griulmulon was all ended hy as 
many of the hospllal sialV as eoiild 
1)1! permitted to leave Ihe hospital ami 
the eeremuny was Interspersed by or- 
eheslriil selections by Guild's Orches­
tra and voeid and Instriimenlal num­
bers by Mrs, Rutherford, T. Grlllllh.s, 
Miss Isohel Murray ami Mrs, H, Glenn,
PRINT FROCKS
Smartly made from good quality tub 
prints; short sleeves or sleeVeles,s; well 
cut and roomy. Sizes 16 to 44.
Special, each ................... '........ $1.00
'Swift’s Co£tag"e'R'dlls.“ Boils-,:pr-frys, ib...T:iec- 
Hudsohia Creamery Butter. Made in Vernon.
2 lbs. for .... ................... ..... ........... .....■,-42c
Dominion Side Bacon. By the piece, lb,.,I5c
MEN'S BALBRIGGAN
Fine quality, natural color, satin trim, -cooi, 
comfortable and economical. Sizes 34 to 44.
Shirts and Drawers, garment.............: 50c
Combinations, short sleeves, knee len^h.
Suit .............................................................. *ac
Combinations, short sleeves, ankle length.
Suit ..............................   95c
NO-BUTTON COMBINATIONS
Well made from good quality naincheck. A
popular summer garment. 75c-
Sizes 34 to 44. SuiL'
SUMMERY FROCKS
Lovely cool voiles, liucne and mesh fabrics; 
in a wonderful variety of .stylos; pa.stel
FOR , THE PICNIC
Cooked Ham. Per lb..................







All \vbol, elastic knit. A snug fitting garment, 
.speed style, plain black and blue.
Sizes 36 to 42. Suit ..... .......... $ 1 .9 5







each ,, $ 1 .9 5
Fresh Salted Poanuts-
Per lb, 13c; 2 Ib.s. for ...........................
Summer Acid Drops, mixed flavors—
,Per lb. 25c; 2 lbs. for . ..........................
Chocolate Buds, Per lb, 27c; 2 Ib.s. for
Men’s Cotton
Well made from durable balbriggan. Colors; 
Navy, trimmed red, orange and blue.
Sizes 34 to 44, Suit ...... ......... .......... 7 5c
BOYS’ CO'PTON B.\TH1NG
Well made from fine quality 
trimmed orange, red and bine. 






W E E K -E N D  SPECIAL




Well tailored from .durable English 
flannel, with five pockets, licit !ooi)s
and cuff bottoms. $ 2 .9 5
Sl7.es 30 to 44. Pair
'.I'
MEETING DEM ANDS  
SLASHING C U T  IN  
M UNICIPAL COSTS
with the meollng at one period of the 
debate, A suggestion was nuuli' that 
all pupils over the age dT 16 years 
.sluuild )uiy for their own schooling.
Kolownn Ratepayers' Association 
Levels Criticism Against Civic 
and School Salaries
ST A R  O F BIG TO P  
W EDS A M INISTER
DIVORCE FARCE  
MAKES GOOD FUN
NEW REGULATIONS  
FOR CALF CLUBS
Marion Davies With Clark Gable 





Marlon Davies will lu* .seen on Wed­
nesday and Thursday, .lune 2'J and '23 
at. the Fmpri'ss Theatre In "Polly of 
till! OlreiiH," romanUe story of the mar- 
rlagi' of a elreus star to a smnll-lown 
inhilsler.
This Is Miss Davies' llrsl talkie since 
"Five and Ten" and is of particular 
Importimee, since It brings her to the 
screen in the most dramallc eharaeleri- 
ziiUon of her eareer and marks Ihi' 
first appeamnee opirosUe her of Clark 
Giihle, the most popular leading man 
In films,
The pk'liire Is hma'd on the play by 
Margaret Mayo, iiroilueed soiiu' yearn 
ago oil Broadway with great success 
and also madi' Into a silent plcliire, 11 
Is a iimilni love Mory told agalnM a 
fiamboyani circus background and re­
plete with spectacle and drama.
Tcnclicr: "Johnny,
Iclicc; 'Lead (he cow 
What mood?"
Johnny; "The cow, ma'am
take tills sen- 
lo Ihe past me.'
KELOWNA, B, C„ June 11, -DrnM.lc 
economics In ni'iirly all civic exiii'iidl- 
Inrcs wen; di'inandcd at it mi'i'Ung of 
Ihe Kelowna and Dlslrlcl Ratepayers' 
Association here la.sl Wednesday night. 
The meeting which was attended hy 
ahoiit '200 rati'imyer.s dls'Missed many 
phases of civic admlnlstnu Ion and had 
many )iolnts for criticism, chief among 
whicii were the civic stalf and the 
schools. Invitations had been sent to 
Ihe mayor, iddermi'ii, school trustees, 
and iiollee commissioners, bill, of these 
Ihe only oni' iireseiit wa.s Alderman W, 
R, Trehcli, who reiilled to many qnes- 
lloiis.
The meeting demanded a rediiclloii 
In the lax rale from 45 mills to 40 
mills and sought to haw  the reduction 
made hy having the mayor and aider- 
men rcduci' their Indemnllli's liy fifty 
per cent,, the lowering of the wages 
and salaries of Ihe civic slalf hy $20 
and $30 i)cr mouth of those who are 
getting over $100 per month, Ihe ellml- 
iiatlon of all clvle donalloim and granis, 
Ihe dlsconttniiiincc of manual training 
and domestic sclciic(‘ classes in I hi' 
Public Hcliool, and a rcduci Ion In the 
High BcluMil'ciiiTlciiliim. One ralcpay!!' 
wanted to si'c the' .Iiinlor High Behool 
closed, sliding 11 was a ili'lerrcnt lo 
prompt lulvanccnxmi In education. , 
Other suggestions were I hi' amalga­
mation III Ihe Wider and I.lght depart­
ments, The salaries of Ihe schistl 
principal," and Ihe leacheis al.so came 
in lor ci'lllclsm but a lesDhUlon de­
manding a c.nl of iwenly-five and 
twenty per ceiil. respecilvely was wllh- 
(Irawii. "Kllmln'ale live frills from edu­
cation," seemed to Ivecome a slogan
Wliccler nnd Woolsey In Laugh 
Potion Entitled "Peach 
O’ Reno"
District Agriculturist Explnidh 
Changes On Judging Basis 
Established By Government
Ri no’s divorce farci' becomes the 
siihjecl for farcical antics hy Wheeler 
ami Woolsey In Ihclr lalcsi Radio laugh 
poiliai, cm 11 led "Peach O'Rcno," It is 
considerably llu,' best of Mu' rcceni 
productions tcatiirliiK thc.se comics, 
having .some moments which lire posi­
tively nproai'loiis,' II Is coming to live 
I';mpi'i's.s Thealrc, Vernon, on l'’rlday 
mid Bidnrday, June 17 and lit,
(.ta.sl In Ihe role.s o f  Reno's leading 
bargain rale divorce lawyers the I wo 
lire given opportiinltles to iioke plenty 
ot fmi at Reno's marital mill, 11s gam- 
lilhig and Us ballyhoo. They are eu- 
tlmslasUcally aided and aliened In 
I heir job hy 'Aelma O'Neal, Dorothy 
Lee, Joseph Gawthorn, Ham Hardy, 
Cora WUhersiioon and others, 
I’artlciilarly fiipny Is Ihe female Im- 




KFDI.KHTON, B. C„ June 11, ■Clif­
ford Davis, from Hwaii l.ake, with ii 
frU'iul, wa.s cyelliig up In this dlstncl 
liwa, Hunday. , „ ,
'riiere has been a llMIe road worn 
(lone adjoining the .lohiistoii rancli 
this Week, diverting the road ii jjitle,
Mrs, A. 0. Wlbsoii wa.s a visllor lo 
Vernon durliiu Ihe latter pari- of last 
week,
Hoy Clink, Mrs, I,mice Bowden's 
hrotlier, rciunud to Winfield uflcr a 
very plisi.'imit visit receiiMy,
ARMSTRONG, B, C„ June 11,...B, H,
F.vmi.s, District AgrlciiUurlsI, iitleiided 
a meeting of the Armstrong Jersey Calf 
Cliih, at Mu' City Ball, last Thursday,
III whlcli the new regulations lor the 
conduct of call clubs were set uub and 
explahu'd. Ross Loekliart presided,
Mr, Kvans exiilalned thal It had hecn 
necessarv to reiluce Ihe govei'miienl 
grmit for calf cluh iirlzes Mils year, 
and It liiiii also his;ii re.solwd to change 
coiislderablv the manner ol giving 
awards. The memhers of the chibs 
would si ill he risinlred to bring their 
calves to the exhlhlllon fbr jiulghig, 
Inn only 50 per cent, of Mie marks 
would be iiwiinled U|mn their appear- 
mice In Mie ring. Of tlu' remainder, 
2f)ii)cr cent, would he allocated to et- 
llcleiicy In the statements wlileli eiu.n 
memher would he reiiiilred lo make, 
with Mil' assistance of his clnh leader, 
showing JiiM whal had heen Mie cost 
ot feeding luul IlMhig his animal, In­
cluding milk, gtahis, iiu.sfnrage and 
labor, wIMi the rcsnli Mini the valiu; of 
Mu' mihiial would lie dcmonslratcd, 
AnuMicr 25 per ceivl, ol the mark.'! 
would be given upon Mie report of Mie 
field supervisor who would iravel 
around Irom time to time and observe 
Mie character ol the care mul iiiiiiiaae- 
meiu the calves were receiving,
I 'b ic a i i ra K c s  V o u h r  F x l i l l i l t e r s
Addvesidng the boyfj mid girls i; ifi'e- 
M'lil, Mr. Kvans urged upon Mu’iii to 
make a good (.howliig, Fncli cluh 
would now huvieto he properlv orgam- 
zed with ll prei lilcnl mul Hccreiary from 
among Mie mciiiben., mul lulull leader 
The number of each luusi not be lew, 
Mian seven nor more Mian twelve, nol 
tticlud'lng ■ assiK'liiie non-compi’t 1 n g 
nieinbers, and Mie ages must be be­
tween U) and 21, Miougli the lower 
limit would not, he thought, bo enforc­
ed 111 view ol the fm;t Mud there had 
been so many exhibitors In Armstrong 
bi'low ll. Be promised M> eon.sult Dr. 
Gunn lus t(> whelher the chibs would 
be eomiielled to follow strictly in re­
gard to Ihe division ol ihe prize money 
the regulations sef out, which had been 
thought, lo work iinde.slnibly lieri' In 
Ihe luist, But only one elnb o t  each 
kind. In the various cla.sslfieutluns, 
would now he allowed; ll m u s t  be 
either senior o r  junior. The question 
of the age tIelhilMon ot a calf miist be 
taken up with Mu; exhibition exeeii- 
llve, though per;oiially he did not 
think they should be over nine or 
twelve monihs id the Mini' of showingii 
The meelhig n'solved, owing to Mie 
fewness ol heller calves In the dlsirlet. 
this year, to rmi a senior eluh lor 
11)32-33, Mioiiuh Mie ehalrmmi pointed 
lait that this would mean Mini they 
eonld nol have a senior eluli Mu' year 
afler, beeimse I here would be ,no jumor 
calves uimlllyhig for It, He Munight 
the new regulaMons had worked a liard- 
,slil|i In that respeel,
II WHS decided Mud the eluh |iU:nlc 
Mils year should he held wIMiin Mu' 
limits ol the (llstrlel, on Haturday, June 
Ml, mid the Chairman, Rolierl Hoin- 
liy, L, Mryden, George Fowler mul Toni 
l'’owler weri' apiiotnted u committee Mr 
aminge for ll. There will he ii bulging 
deiiuinsM'idlon. and varb'iis races will 
be lUTaiiged lov. The pieiue will he 
open lo Ihe member', of all rlulv,. of 
whalever breeds.
Avrslilre Calf Club I'lirmed 
The Ayrshire Calf Cluh for the Avm- 
sli'oiig dlslrlcl has liceii loniied, Mic 
memlicrshlp includuig Chmili Ander­
son, Jolm Davis, Betty Down, Wilbeii 
Drydeii, Knu'sl Hkyniie, l•’rmu'e^ Bld- 
ncy, Hindi t.outtlt, Jack HagW'p mid 
Hi'iisoii,
I.;/;
I , "  >
Ail.i
ECHO ANSWERS "WIIV?"
In any iiewpapn' you cmi nnd plc- 
Miri's of'charming women ’iinderncfiMv 
which II leads: “.MUf. .So-alUl-Ho,
twenty years old," iWliv do Mu>;.c print- 
ITS always leave out iliat word 'wuf'.'')
f J J / j - i o j j f m
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I 'Vt ' i fi t  'thfr S rr ti i iu  Ti*yti\, 'l\iu rtA :t.y , iu t t f .  Vt, V>iZ.. |
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G e t  Y O U R
<■ w ,  o f  T h i s  P r iz e  M o n e y  .
S1/XKj
For the best 50-word descrip­
tion of your FLOATING POW ER  
R ID E  . . . 1 8 3  cash prizes in a ll!
',;.>■ >J/X.!.>.:.X'.:. .7 7 .. .  ■. i . ’7  7  .7  'J 'A .: .i  A /x .  . 7 7 ; , . , ' / ; .
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, 'i ' '  7 ,"/r.'. i'/''i.'.'.•.'V/A'/: V / :ix.y.f’ 7,'.i'i,.' .7 '..'.'./ : 7 ; , 7 7
,,'; '..'.,7 '/i'A''. t.A... ;<-jy'. xx . 7;.a7 7;;/: !Zii.*iA.
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III, .>*'1 //in f I 7 ‘ ?'/:'■ ii'ir,..' .'/,.J, ./'
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I,;,'!.-. *•,; H.)'/ '.'. 'i-> ii'/.li.V.ii . '.r i/i' /li'.Ii I' * ,‘.7i'c ,,../) 
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f
I Thirty Years Ago 1
eh g-" '  ̂ So'y/
2* '•̂’ 'i-;Vr an/i -
foriro, - -  . ,
.'g:-'̂  o: A ;*./ —  ̂
,-A-
%<JAi
I i  t u t u  T»ie VV-rry/fi .N>w*. '/hurwlity. Jorw; JJ, 15Kl2.i |
f , , . . u / ,  ‘A. , ‘‘ -. ■■■.\ f  '.Ary.M  .i i  ' /  /. ; . ' - 7  7 /  .H a r ,7 y  ^
,< / / ' ;. A.'.///-;, f,'-'/' '/a:'. 7777,".'/77 O'/ 1:'- on V/ed- :
7X ;;;e Of'
Po^tf „ , i /  be o'-e*""
4 . S o c n . o ; e  '  I n  c a - A C  o *.... c/AJ awarr
H e r e  T a  g o ld e n  o p p o r m o ir v  to  
w in  a r ich  p o t  o f  g o ld .
A  fe^ '̂ m in u tes  o f  y o u r  t im e . . .  
a little  th o u g h t  m ay  m ea n  as 
m u ch  as $ 1 ,0 0 0  to  y o u .
^'q u  d o n ’t h a v e  t o  b e  a  p ro ­
fe s s io n a l w r iter  to  c o m p e te  in 
th is  b ig  F lo a tin g  P o w e r  R ide  
C o n test, A n d  w in  o n e  oF the 
1S3 cash prizes.
R ea d  th e  s im p le  r u le s  in  the  
B o x  at th e  le ft . F o l lo w  them  
ca r e fu lly . Gc-t y o u r  en tr \7  form  
to d a y . A n v  C h n s le r -D e S o to  or
it}' w ill  co u n t. T e n  w o r d s — fiv e  
w o rd s —  m ay V ria  th e  first p r iz e  
o f  S 1.000.
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f l o a t i o g  • ■'. 
r^ifldiOf, O o«no
Co;
Dodge-Piymouth dealer can 
supply you.
T a k e  a F loa tin g  P o w e r  ride 
in  a F lo a tin g  P o w e r  car . T h en  
w rite , sim p ly - and  b r ie fly , the  
thrill , th e  sen sa tio n s y o u  en joved . 
f i f t y  w o r d s  is  th e  lim it . B rev-
Only four cars, you knov,-, h ave  
Floating Po'wer. Thev are PIvmouth. 
Desoto. Dodge and Chrysler. For 
Floating Po-zer is ixclushe.
Ride in any one of them. In all 
o f tnem. For the ride you'w oalrfor- 
S^FJF~  “̂£  g'STtest thrill in m etor-
fy/';S/7 of Z/'IiJJiriJO'//'-'.
ing today
You II marvel at Floating Pow er  
sm oothness. A ll v ibration  g o n e !  
Why, the miles just float away!
Andyoii L! agree that any car with­
out Floating Pow er is out-of-date.
Don t delay. Get in this big contest 
today. Y ou may get in the big mones".
I Forty Years Ago j
j| ‘f'fiir/i T h<- V t-r ii fn i  Sf¥i<», 'fhuriiday, S u m  V>, I fl'tZ .i |
Get Entry FormsT^ the Big Floating PoYver ^deT^ntest at Any of These Dealers
6 2 6
l /  iiiitiitf J'.fv. ii.'<- iii/o-i’, 70 i:t< <:•. n iariie -.’.//re 'riry-yAlx
wi<- iti 'i, t i t , h i t  ii7 Kf iov.'fj;/ A (/<-7i7jof> fî i..'-. iXifii, forv,'ar'i':7 ' 
ii, 7i77.'t'//a .'i-.krifi;; for 77./: C77ait/ll;;htri7fi7 of a 'yr-X offlC': at 
f.ufi';,i Tl,,- r;.'!/-:i-'/rrirr,.,v.e>v-0 r/vf/r . 7iif.-il.Ez_0_usrir£'i.i„ 
OM 'AitUiUi'i 1 .i X, iu:!ux.y.i-i/ h,aL/'. f/'T:ri a'/l/'/:Ii7/:7 '.7a7lon
Dodge-Plymouth
^hillam^ Garage
/// 'Ji/I. i!/ ;,,-i' ' l'*- /!').' IJ ■/• ■. ’ .Oi'
//(!* „■ rx-.f ;■- ;■•> ■’' '! o; .11-
. ', : .  o f  /.. f i o  If t io / f  I / •'*
. j ; ' / i i 7 ii' ,■•,,/1,r(,< j'i . ,1 1 . Ii .•', A ;);,l< -f;y ' f 'lf ff j /r r  ' . t a t l o r i  fiU/'iriT. a t  
r ,ii ,u r .iy i  -. ! j .t .-. u . :  i  i v ■• / . •  • ' /  u / . - . i / f r i f ;  7 f i < r  r i u t i e : - .  o f  . ' • . t ' / t t i o n  a t ; c r > t  
. o , f  V ' - M i o r .  . M i  I i f i i ]  . V I I  .  7 /  . M i / ] f ! l ' ; 7 o n  a . O ' 3  M X  o f i U ' i r '  n
.,iii/*fj '.II f'li'Jiiv fi'.iii Af/"r'f>:<ir., f̂ yGotjiiri'l, ai.'J /■!!; tMiCr 
' f i - t i / ' -  ' f i ' -  ' J a i l ;  i > 7  C ' / i ' j : ' . ' . r < - a f r i  R a n o h
V e rn o n , B .C .
Ck-ysler De-Soto
Vernon Garage
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Saving B y ' Reduction Municipal
Employees :W ages Estim ated ■ r 
To Be $7,500
Heat W ave Causes Rapid . Rise
-of-W aters-Im Shuswap- 
Beer Plebiscite
Departure of Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
burn Greatly Regretted— Other 
News Item s
PENTICTON, B.C., June . 13.—A re­
cent meeting of the Municipal Council, 
School Board and Police Commi^ion 
agreed to a 10 per cent. cu^Jin the 
wages of municipal employees and em­
ployees of the police commission, and a 
5 per cent, reduction in the wages of 
the school teachers. The teachers have 
already had a 5 per cent, reduction and 
have-given—a—daj=^—pay—for—January 
February and March. Their further de­
crease is only, contingent.'on the...l0 per 
. cent., cut oil, rnunicipal, einployees •bging 
Tput into fot.ce. and the school trustees 
are^holding a special session on June
SICAMOUS, B. C., June 14.—The 
water in the lake is rising rapidly at 
present, as a result of the heat wave. 
It is expected th a t some damage to 
property on the east side may be a re­
sult of the floPdihg.’.................. ........
J. M. Humphrey gave his illustrated 
lecture oh British Columbia to a small 
Ideal audience in the Sicamdus Hall on
- S a tu r d a y .  .The.. s h o .w .jK a s _ E n te ila in iu g  
■ a n d  in s t ru c t iv e .  ■ ■ *
-% t w h ie h -S e e g e t d r y -G le r k -^w ill- p t ^
sent figures to enable, a more detailed 
discussion of the matter. A ten per 
cent, cut of municipal employee's wages 
will, it is estimatsd. save the munici­
pality $7,500 a year. Councillor Mc- 
i Donald considered t'nat even .with the
The.lpcai school taxes will be greatly 
increased according to .reports received 
from Victoria. Forty-eight per cent of 
the teachers' salaries must be paid'by 
Jocal-residents_,-rhis-applieS to a.s.si.steri
OYAMA, B. C., June 13.—One of the 
most enjoyable entertainments put on 
at Oyama for a long time was that 
given last Friday evening by the Kala- 
malka Players from Vernon on behaif 
of the 'Vicarage building fund.
These players have justly earned' a 
great ■feputatidn in the valley from the' 
different entertaininents , which they 
have put on from time to time, and 
they certainly lived up to their re- 




non has every right to be proud of its 
citizen's,' J. M. Edgar, H. F, Beattie. 
M.' V; "McGuire and W. Hr'Brinible'-" 
combe upheld the vocal honor of the 
male members Of the cast, and delight- 
Rfi the audience with • their^ songs.
'Been .fishing,.yet,?.,.Bo.y.,..you’i:.e..,missin’ the fun. This is the 
month they snap at anything that  ̂ m oves through the 
waters. L et’s go! .
Whbther̂ YwFly Fish ot Ttô
schools, two of which are located 'in 
this vicinity. Local residents will; feel 
the touch considerably and no one will j 
be exempt.
.Sicamous turned .down the idea of 
a consolidated school last year. Hav-
decrease the workers, would be better! ing a consolidated .school would relieve 
off than two. years ago as living costs j the school tax situation somewhat, ai- j 
had gone down-40 per..cent.-since-then. Uhbugh the initial co.st_pf,, a new buila- >gone do n-4U pei ----  ,. ,
The discussion was not altogether in j ing would be large, considering condi- 
favor of the reductions. Councillor j tions.
Ricrdan pointing out the -danger of 1 Shipping Railway Ties
lirsKlriU~"<rii"tinicl6nt smll 'cUsgnjnt!^~~b\"' ' ~ The~R.—W-r -Bruiin—Gor—-^e—lociding 
cutting ‘ ^ ' land shipping a  large number of rail-
Offers to Buv Lots i way ties from here. Nine men are em-
Saie of tax sale lots is quite brisk in | ployed on the job which will continue 
the municipality of late but few of the i throughout the week.
While Mrs. Beattie, always a great ia- 
vprite' here, gave us a  real treat both 
in a solo'and a duet with J. M. Edgar. 
Miss C.' M. Green, who appeai-ed here 
for the first time provecl herself well 
vvorthy of a place with the players.
Spee.ial mention must be made of the j 
acting in the comedy ,Jjmtit}ed "The. j 
Stepmother" d.f . Mrs.,, J... ,M,,,...Edgar-as.l 
'widow and society novelist. Mrs. M. V. ■ 
McGuire, as her-secretary, T. Keenaiu j 
her son, iind. J. B. Kidston. Dr. Gard- ' 
nerwher ioveri----- ---------- -̂---------------- 1
'Y ou.can.be sure of getting the most suitable tackle here,
at a reasonable price. .................
-I-f_y o u—a F€—n p t-a n —expe ri en  ce d -fi sherm a n—w.e—w ill—tell—y  o,il  
th e  b es t p lace  to  fish, an d  ad v ise  you . w h a t tack le  to  use.
W . J .  Oliver Ltd.
(Opposite  Empress  Thea tre )




offers to buy are at list price. A ma- j
with one of onr
The Cambie Baseball Club took both 
-of—a.— doilble-headew—playevt
ic Fans
I made at the last municipal council 
1 meeting were accepted, although "the 
offers involved voting with the coun-
against the Coca-Colas, of Vernon, at 
the Solsqua ball grounds on Sunday. 
Cambie came from behind in both con-
Rayburns .Are Leaving
It was with mixed feelings of pleas­
ure and regret th a t  the residents of 
Oyama learned last week that Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayburn had sold their beautiiul
r -  M/
Desk Fans as low as S8.00
Larg'er models from SIO.OO to S55.00 
Pay for them along- with your light bill!
West Canadian Hydro Electric
Corp., Limited
cillorS differing in policy as to whether ! te.sts to finish on top, 12-11 and 3-7. 
the list price should or should not be! Batteries, first game, Coca-Colas. Ab- 
adhered to. ' | lett. Geo. Claughton and Netzel;
j Dr. Paine, local medical health offi- i Cambie, Tordoff and Rokosh. Second 
I cer, appeared before the council at the ! game. Coca-Colas. Claughton and Nbl- 
last Monday' evening session to urge i zel; Cambie, Tordoff, R. Johnson and 
: the installation of an incinerator for j Rokosh.
I Penticton, also compulsory sanitary | Beer Plebiscite July *
I service. The sanitary serv'ice at present! The annoiincem'ent comes from Vic- 
j he considered altogether inadequate. | toria that local beer plebiscite vvdll take 
[He also advocated having a residential! place here on Thursday. July 7. Geo. 
I free area" in which no small dairies > Weddup will be the returning officer. 
woihd hR allowed ro operate._aS-_atJ— The Revelstol^ road w-as flooded at
present anyone owning, a few cows! several points on the week end. It is 
could start up in business anywhere in thought that no serious damage to the
"Division gf
. town. Periodic barn inspection was also
advocated_by the . heahh. Qffic^^____ _
ihe. council promised discussion oh
Canadian Rublic Service Corporation. Ltd. the problems as quickly as possible.Penticton and Kelowna GyTOs, with 
their families and friends, held a jdint 
-pieftie-at-the-Govemment-Experimentai-
highway will be the result.
Twenty-five neighbors and friends 
aiiiei fad a t ' [lie ' liO'lrie~of~Mi'. "and^Mi'Sr
home here and were shortly' to leave 
the district. Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn 
have been residents of Oyama for 
many years and have always taken an 
interest in the welfare of the district, 
and their loss will be gi'eaily fell by 
all. . _
Visitors at the Isaacs' home are Mrs. 
and Miss Jenkins from England.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, of Vernon, 
have rented Miss D. Miller's home and 
moved, .in last w eek. Mr. McDonald 
will be employed this season at the 
Vernon Fruit Union packing ' house 
here. ,
Ovama Baseball team w'ere at hoiue
O i ^ C H  1 S ^ F A C t ^ e W D E R .
aQ ifi o f  Orchis Perfum e-
FUEL FOR SUMMER USE
Many years of experience in the fuel business enables ns to give 
yon “the best” and the most econom ical a t  the lowest possible price. 
_____ IVe.mre_.aIso.exxtepUanany_KeIL.eqHipEejLtfiLsplye_yqur__ _̂___
and always pleased to  have you get in  touch with us fo r any in ­
form ation required where Trucks and Team s are wanted.
PHOXBTS- "VERXOX,~b :c .
Farm grounds at Summerland yester­
day. A pleasant day was~sp^ln)n“ th?’ 
'TdveTy"p'femlSBr*tliiUT\nrcIffW^re?ffilf
Fuller on Thursday evening last. It 
was a surprise party and everyone had 
an enjoyable evening.
-A—som—F rederick—RusselL—w
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Belding. a t the 
BaimomArm—HospitaLon—Sunday'^ June
to tne uuiland team on Monday eveu- 
irig in a league match, which resulted 
in a win for Rutland 4-0.
The attendance , at the_ monthly
which was held at the Hall on Thuts^ 
day' afternoon, was so poor- that- no. 
business of importance could be done.
reor-Pothecary-left—earlj^last?-week- 
for Armstrong to fesurne his duties as 
Iruit inspector. Mrs. G. Potlrecary. who-
in friendly rivalry at softball, golf put­
ting competitions, tug-of-war, lawn 
bowling, etc.
The heat wave of the past few days _ _
has-peopled-the-Lakeshore-'Drive-and-'-visitors-^hc-re-on-Saturday.
Skaha Lake bathing beaqhes as.; iL by '
THF~l'ak''e“ Uempefatures- hawniagleT
I risen rapidly. An early morning read- 
! ing at the Aquatic Club yesterday 
showed 76, whereas three days previ-
ouslv the thermometer registered but 
■ 6T
-A-ioeai-weddmH
Thursdav mcmine. June 9. at the home
! ot Mr. and"
has not been at all well, is at present®
Steve-Barc-lay.-the royalty adjustment-j-g.2 .̂ ,ĵ g. ^ .̂|̂  ̂ gjid Mrs. B. Pothe
oSicer of the Forestry Branch at Vic- i j-0j. many friends will 'Ds
toria. and C. C. Ternan, assistant de- i m hear she is greatlv improved 
puty forester, Kamloops,- were-business-j^^-jj^^j^^----- ------------------ ^—
Y our Y ard ley  dealer h a s  a g ift for you th is  m onth  of 
June— a g ift o f  Y ard ley  Orchis, sw eet d istillation  of 
th e  b lended  fragrances o f an English floral garden. 
H e is 5 u thc>rrzetl-to-give-yoti-this-fitsein;tt it>g-peTi ume— 
w ith y o u r pu rchase a t  th e  regular price oi $1.00 of
O rchis Com plexion Pow der. Y ou’ll love th e  Powder. 
I t  is so exquisite ly  fine . . . th e  odor so .alluringly 
different— SLOO a t  a ll good d rug  an d  departm en t
"it IS. also "pleasant to ' report good i
SUMMERLAND CUTS 
TEACHERS’ WAGES
:n e w s ,-D £ _ litt- lS :J B a rb a r£ L ..E y 'le s ....;.\v b o ...,.is i..
steadily" geinihg'"in" strength, and it is 
hoped she will be able to return home i 
from the hospital by the end of the i
YARDLEY, LONDON
Toronto , K « w Y o rk  
Peris
O c h  is-oomc$ to  vou
.Si,.
$5.50 a n d  ^o.O O r-in ' 
C o m p a c ts  at $1 —  
refills 50c.
month. ORCHIS COMPLEXION POWDER 2X>5R
School Boarci M eeting Decides
^Upon—"Five*—Per-"Geiit'-R'eduG^t----
Mrs.~ D. G m ra ig ! i ak e -f  tio n — E ffec tiv e -In -S ep tem b er-
SUM M ER SU PPLIES
1  ■ BASEBALL - TENNIS - GOLF
1  FOOTBALL & FISHING EQUIPMENT
A C hoice A sso rtm en t  T o  Select F ro m
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
=  R iiT r.nF .T ?^’
S to re  P h o n e  35
S U P P L I E S  A N D  T IN S M IT H IN G  
T in sh o p  P h o n e  520
shore Drive, whoi their second daugh- i 
ter. Marion Jean, became the bride of 
George Cunningham, second son of Mr. 1 
and Mrs. W. H. Cunningham, of Red j 
Deer. Alta.
Penticton evened their Soguel Cup 
play \yith Kelowna footballers by a 
2-0 victory af the Recreation Grounds 
here yesterday. The match, a keenly 
contested one, was played in scorching
SUMMERLAND. B. C„ June 12.—At 
the School Board meeting last Tuesday 
a resolution was passed reducing the 
teachers' salaries by a further 5 per ; 
cent. Id become effective September ! 
n^xt. Tenders for school conveyance ' 
\Vere considered. The Board felt that j 
they wer;- too high, and no contracts ' 
were awarded. An opportunity was i
TRgY"CT P T 'r a " g E B C H  A  T I R E S -H tn ^
M s  W O N D E R F U L  E^tra F E A T U R E ’
! weather, the players receiving 
! coat of tan for their efforts.
tendering to amend their
a iflF JA L  RANCH
IS SETTING FOR
W OM EN’S MEETING
a severe ! given those 
! tenders.
It was propo.sed to reduce the Ele­
mentary School staff by one teacher, 
and because of increased numbers in 
the High School, it may be"necessary 
to add oiiv teacher. If this teacher is
One Piece or a Carload
Lum ber F o r Building
PE R M A N EN C E OF A N E W  R ESID E N C E
— depends nuicli upon  the  g rad e  of Liitribei' th a t  "oes in 
It. I t 's  the b i"g e s t item  of m ate ria l in bu ild ing  today , and 
tl’.eiefore. shou ld  be selected  w ith  care and  a 
it’s fu tu re  la s tin g  q u a lity .
W E ’LL SA V E YOU M O N EY”!
th o u g h t of
J. F. Moffat
O k an ag an  C en tre  
s titiite  M em bers 
B y M rs. N.
W o m en 's  In-
E n te rta in e d
C aesar
Plione 480 Estimates Free
VERNON FRUIT UNION
SE V E N T H  STR EET
Keep Y our Cows 
Comfortable
T h e S pray  T o  Use Is
STOCKAID
LOO per Gallon
4  Im p eria l G allons, can  $ 6 .0 0
HAY SALT Jii.l SALT LICK (Plain and Iodised)
To Sell, T e l l!  A d v e r tis in g  Is Y our B est B et Now
OKANAGAN CENTRE, E. C„ June i 
13.—Tlu’ usir.i! lily ineoiiim of ihej
Wonum's Ins'.iuiic wns held by llu 
kiiuiness of .Mrs. C;i. *;ur, in h" 
bedniifu! lair gardens at the
Sun Dial Raneii, Th'se irarrlens .ire 
parileularly 1)m iiiif;;! in Jnne wiih ilu” 
rocl'.erlcs and dnv' ;-in;; buslie;.,
TlU' (!n''s: Ilf il'.e -afir; niion wa . I*’, 
nncklaiui. nf l-lvliiwn.;, who spolte oi 
"Plonoi'r Wi'nv ,1 of till' Okaiuaan," 
l)eglnnlnc \uili M;s. .■Mexandev Rirv, 
in Hill, fhe ill' I liidlan woimtn lu b.‘ 
married to a wiiiir man. a fur inulei* 
fur ihr A.die.'i.i emnivinv. The speaker 
Umn spoke 111 Mr.'., J . MeLaughlin, wlio 
iicfompauied lU'i' liii:;l)aiul In m 
Ni w, Calrilon'..i and Oi'eahn. Many 
anei'doies wer" lald of the o!:l C'l'.im- 
apan Trail, lil.i.'e.I liv Tuiii .McKay in 
llk’5. '
Oih r plnneer w iincii meiilioned 
! were Mr--', iPimImii. Mrs, Orilaiid, Mrs, 
i Alll.son, Mrs. If.lrhier ami Mrs, .1, Chris- 
I Uen.
! Afler 'he .uldl' ss le i was .'.en'eil liV 
; Mrs. Uoss and .Mrs, ilureuu, and Mr, 
Hiickl.iiul kindly answered manv qiie.,- 
Iloii.'i Inehidiii' "Mn Ills ihenrles of 
"Oi;api)ao," The July me.iiiu; will b" 
held In the lairden ol the Presldeiii, 
Mrs. U, Vi I’.idiles,
Mr. and .Mrs, G, Glbsaii have re- 
liirned til the centre alter a four 
mmilhs' visit to Eiii'land, visit Inn 
1 lends and rei,dives In ilie Old Cnuii- 
1 ry.
Mr. anil Mr;.. (I, Marshall, ace.im- 
IMiilul by Ml'.s MeCletimin. paid a Midi,
ID .Summerland on Eiiimlay, where Mr, 
Miu'.sliall has a Iriill ranch.
W. Mohr has arrived irnm Vi-riion lo 
lake clt.irtte of the imckliui house ol liie 
Vernoi) Fnill , Ujilon .here,
La.-jl Week Miss Weniworih motoivii 
to Slcaitruis accomi'iuiled by Mr.s, T. 
Gray and Mrs, l.'awson. These ladles 
vv re the I'tiesis of Mr s Finlay,son tlnr- 
liut their slay there.
Ceull'e pi'oiil" m e tiel Ive In spun;, as 
tistial, ami lennts malches have been 
played 'Alih Kelowna memlier.s lately. 
On June 111 a iiriti'li was urran'.ed 
will'll till' Centre players, Mrs, ttolilie, 
Mrs. Clieesman, Miss (Heed. Mis. BoiuI 
and Me.ssrs. Went wort li, Wlllliims, Col- 
lUlMin ami Plxlon, W 'i|e  eue.l,, of liie 
! Keli.wmi Club. I'lie match reMilted in 
I II vleioiy ler the Kelowna players,
A buslnes.s nieeltm; ol llu> Union 
Church wil l hi Id licri' on Friday la.a 
when the Committee here, Mrs. F, 
Copeland. H, Copeland and Mrs, Fix* 
ton met Mrs, Phillips and o, Fdmomis 
from WInlleld, The llev, Mr Youhk 
was present, Mr Yooiiit is leavlnn 
shortly for ihc Kooieiiiiy anil Jlilk 
clinrcii dl'.liict will .he in ehaiiie of 
Ucv. Mr. Kini;, Irnm Ashcroft,
T|ic coiueil lit tlymnii In alil of the 
.■\mtllean Chureh liind*. v,.i.- uiieiuleil 
by several Ceinre tieii|)ie Ml' and Mrs. 
C.irsar l-ikbuf over a ii.nly.
^Irs, Venables Is lioldlmi a tun uen 
parly tills week In aid of llie Women s 
Aiixlllar'' of Wooilsdale Paiish.
added, fourth year work will be .taught. 
Those desning this work heretofore 
have pone ',o Peiuicion Higii School 
for it,
W. T. .Hiin’.er, B, S. A ., former super­
intendent of the Di.uninion Expenmon- 
t.i! Statioii here, started to work on., 
.lane 1, a.s we-siern he Id in'.in' for the ! 
C.iiuuiiaii Jersey Cattle Club. The ap-  ̂
ijoinuiieiu wa.s moved n.oni July 1 lo 1 
June, 1. so iii;ii.;Mr. liiinter could ai- ’ 
lend, in his oUicial capaeity, the .■iuin- i 
met' meei.s of the Jer.sey iH-uiile. in fhe ' 
Fraser valley, where he has been dur- i 
ing the ptist Week, " ' 1
Coiiuihii'lla Itoufe Opens ■
It is expected that irain.s will start i 
running through the Ci,i(iullialliic Pirns | 
on Thursday, June hi, the first train | 
from Vancouver arriving in Stmimer- i 
land, Friday morning at ii;20. There 
will bo no eh,.nee in the time of de- 
parture of '.lu'eoa.sibovind train, ihoiigh |
11 will arrive in Vancouver three hours ! 
earlier Ulan at presiuii.
The C.uiadian Girls In Training of * 
Si. Andrew’s United Church, gave a j 
well iitlended concert 111 Uie Ulallo . 
Theatre on Friday evening. 'I'lie girls • 
laosi.'Uted their le.ich r, Mrs, nauil | 
Sieiiurt. and Mrs. A, G, Duncan, who j 
a.'slsti'd, with bouiiiiei', ,is tokens of . 
apprecialion ol their help,
•Mrs, W. Kerr, who has .qient the 
past two years with her ilaugliter, Mr.s. 
il, It. Aglir, in hes Gatos, Callfonila, 
has rettirned to Summerland fur a 
vi.'.lt. Mrs, rlleeil Well! 10 V luicoiiver 
to meet Iter inoiher, mid uecompanled 
her home.
First CallKillc Ftincral
The liineriil ol the lule J. D, Me- 
Donell, loritii r engineer at the bo.\- 
liii'iory, who died luidilenly last week, 
was tile first Uoiiiaii Calliolle Itineral 
to take 111.ire in .Sumiiieilund. Ue- 
(|Ulem mii.s.s was said in tfie Roman 
Calliolle cliui'ch' by the Ifev. I'alfier 
McCafi'rey, Imeniieiil was In the An- 
glleail eellletery.
W, Nlcliol.soii and A. Mtiiiii leave the 
beglmiliir, of the week ID take a num­
ber ot horses tii'i'os.s cotiiiiry to Vaii- 
eoiiyer,
'I'lie last meeihm ol the Womeii'.i 
Iiisillule iiiiUl next tall, wa.s a ganleii 
parly given liy Mrs. U. Cunwnglii, and 
Misii Marian Carlwriglu, local Wo­
rn ii's Inst little Presbii ni, on Friday 
allernooii at their home. short liiisi- 
iiess meeting was condneled, and mneii 
salIsfui.'Uon expres.ied at the restill;, ol 
till' boollis at the larm jhcnic. The sino 
netted was Sl'Jfi.
Clraii-iip Day
Tlinrsday, June li. was Uk'iiI Clean-np 
Day, rile minncipal m ult was scni 
abi'mt to eolleel ruhblsli, and eiin'.V if 
to till' dimiiifiig lirmind.H, llotiHoholdorH 
were asked to leave jniik reiuly for the 
truck, and many look advantage nf llie 
inniilclpalliy's oiler,
rills seu.son II niiinher ol ■uiminer 
eoiliiltes have been 1 reeled on the 
poptilnr 'rnitii ("Teel: Point, okanai iin 
I hiike. 'I'hose wlio have Imtil ihl.s vein- 
are Mrs. Colins, A, W. Ntsliet, J, M.I U'.Mahon;. and C, N Maedotiald.
! W, Andrew and W. 'raveniler, of 
i Himimerbind. and A, Caldleoit, of Tr.dl, 
! U.Ji.C. .Minleni.i, w a n  IT Dnidiam and 
i I,„ lleavln, ot this town, are a piirly 
j who luive left by motor lor liai ltersill ■ 
! and II.e Carillon, liilending to pan gold
ONTjY  tircfi made by Gulla Pcrcha have Gum Cushions, broad pads of pure g;uni niblK*r 
built in lictwccn the layers of cord fa b r ic  to 
absorb battering, liruising road shocks.
This ainaziug feature o f Gutta P crc lta  T ire s , 
which adds thottsands of miles lo l ire life, was 
originalffd by Culta Pcrcha out of 49 years ol 
cxpericuct* in the ruhlxir industry in Cfuiada.
Fa’cu  witlumt Gum Gtisltmiis, Gultfi Pcrclm 4'ircs 
would Im! unexcelled in (putlity orHcrvicc by  any 
other tire. With Gum Cushions, ami at no cxti'fi 
cost to you, Gulla Pcrcha Tires uiKiiic-'liuiialily 
give von the best value for your iiiuiicy t ha t  t h e  
tire market affords.
( I';OUM COSHIONsi
i V  --- --------------
GUM CUSHIONS.
.1/1 J'.'.vtr/i f a/iio
(uihliioiis of lane  gam nilibor 
iiiiiulileil in lietweea tin* plica 
o f  e o r il f a l i r ie ,  iiia lv in g  n 
"b iM i i i ig "  lliiil rn la i’crt frielion 
mill wea r iil l I i c m ' poiatn an 
cfleflively an ball bemiagn ilo 
in mai'liinerv.
GiriTA I’KHCiiA vHf m im ti’.ii, i.i m u t .i )
1 trail Ollice: Toroiilo llraai'lien (imo ( Oii-l n> ( i
4n
A n  Interesting 
Acce sso ry  for You -  
F R E E
Year flalta I’en'.a I'lniliM- 
will itivMyou KUr.l; II hiiii.l-fomc, iMilialieU int ml f.rcvii'i* 
veicinl lo remiriit >oo wliini 
lo elomgo oil, when to lolirk 
CiUe Ilo* rhlmalM, will’ll to 
ilo'i'li llri'M, Imllery, eli'. 
('(ioveolondy Hioiill I'lin ko 
fioli’iO'U III Voiir riir la a 
iill;. ,\ 'll liiiii for It,
O U l l A ^ E i F l i A  T I I ^ E S
e y m  w s m y y s Q
Made by the Largest A ll-Canad ian  Rubber Company—  Founded In 1883
J. S. GALBRAI TH & SONS PAGE & Ol-’FORD
VI'UNON, D.C.
K. L. HARRI S
THESE TIRES ARE SOLD BY
J. a  GALBRAITH & SONS
PHONE 83 VERNON, B.C.
PAGE & OFFORD
PHONE 271 VERNON; B.C.
t 'HE.VE-QNON n e w s , VERNON, B.C.
'|'liurs(lay, J'-'iu; Hi, 11):!:̂
Convenient, Clean, Fresh and Cold.
Hormel Chicken (Whole and half) ; Chicken A La King: 
Cheese Loaf; Bologna; Weiners; Jellied Tongue; Baked, 
boiled and Spiced Ham, etc,
See Our Windows for Specials on 
MUTTON - LAMB - VEAL  
We seir3n l3nh^ '“Pick of the Valley"
Burns & Company, Ltd.
“THE PURE FOOD MARKET”
Phone 51 
Barnard Avenue.
$ l . a s  D A Y S  $ 1 . 2 S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
BABY JACKETS, iiancl miido. of the softest wools.
BABY PILLOW CASES. - CUT WORK, with Venetian inserts.
....... .T.R,\.Y- C-LOTHS, -hand.-iuade...i).o.r.dered.with_ hand nwd^  ̂ ___
CHILDREN'S PANTIE DRESSES, nicely made of good wash 
material. These really are very special values.
SILK HOSIERY, good shades.
DON'T MISS THESE S1.25 BARGAIN DAYS AT THE
“H m i^ titc h in g -& -N e e d le —A r t-S to r e
____  .  T-r ________ s  T r t r i 'D X T / ^ X T  X J  O
BARNARD AVE.
NEMO CORSETS’




B E E R
( Have You Tried
ENTERPRISE BEER — Brewed in Revelstoke from
Pure Mountain Water 
Canadian Malt g  B.C. Cro^n Hops
If not, give it a trial and you’ll feel niore satisfied!
T h e  W e e k  I n  
R e v i e w
The decisions of the Irish  Free State 
Senate last week in rejecting two sec­
tions of the De Valera governm ents 
bill to abolish the oath  of allegiance to 
the King have the effect of preventing 
abolition being implemented in the 
constitution of the  Free Slate. The 
Senate’s action holds up the oath bill 
but does not kill it, however, or make 
it a dead issue. Under the constitution 
the Senate may hold up a bill for 18 
mmitbs a fter which the Pail can again 
pass it. Even though th e  Senate re- 
jects it on the second occasion, the bill 
is deemed to  have been pa.ssed las first 
sent by the  Dail. , _
In elections held in Australia on 
.Satiu-da.y last; Premier B. S. B. Stevens 
was returne'd to head the United Aus­
tralia Party, in New South Wales. His 
government was formed only - last 
month when former Premier ' J. T. 
Lang, li0 £id of Uig Labor party a-nd 
■government leader in the state since 
• 19’30. was dismissed by the Governor. 
On the same day,' however, the Labor 
paftv was successful in the state elec;-
tions held in Queensland, the Nation­
alist-Country party coalition of Pre­
mier A. E. Moore going down to de­
f e a t .------- ------------------  —------ --------
Lumber, wheat, and canned milk ex- 
poi-teci from Canada to  Japan  are sub­
ject to a higher tariff under a  pro­
posed schedule now before the Jap an ­
ese Diet. A surtax of 35 per cent, of 
-the du ty -on  a ll -specific duty -rates, .is. 
recommended as an  advisable step in 
view of the depreciation of the yen.
Increases in B ritish Columbia’s hai'd 
liquor prices have been postponed un­
til July 1, but beer prices went up, as 
announced, on Wednesday. Efforts to 
secure better prices from distillers ac- 
(fcunt for the postponement of other 
price adjustm ents. The latest develop­
ment in the changing liquor situation 
is a strong official opinion in  favor of 
revising the entire beer system by al­
lowing the sale of bottled beer in  beer 
parlors and by inaugurating a  system 
of home beer distribution like th a t in
effect in A lberta.______  ;/;• , .  '
Nine enum erators w h o  nave beelT 
employed On the Provincial Govern­
ment’s voters’ list registration in  Van­
couver. ,^will-,;be.,,pTOse.cuted,^fpr_jlleg%l. 
practicer-in- taking* affid'â ^̂  ̂ Some of 
them, to  take advantage of the  ten 
cents a -n am e-en u m era tio n ,-lis ted  - a 
large number of names of personsw ho 
.rti<i_rint,-lLva-in-VancQU.ve rw t_al-l:
.------ R EV EL ST O K E, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Columbia.
A PAGE FROM THE PAST
The “Greyhound” is probably the only road coach in  th e  world which makes a 
daily run. Here we see ’Tt crossing the Hammersmith bridge after leaving 
the  Berkeley hotel, Piccadilly, London
f
I,.."
Stanislaus Felix ̂ a l l^ e w 'E o l ts h a y r :  
er, was rescued Saturday night in  mid- 
ocean from  the plane in  which he a t­
tem pted in  vain-to  span the Atlantic, 
after drifting helplessly, for nearly a
Prim e M inister Squires, of New-
jJToundr-mawbe-saidJ;QJiaye.]ieeiijr,Qut:L
ed in  the general elections held on
MURDOCHMUST— ^  
BE TRIED AGAIN
(Continued from Page One) 
ing with -the Mounted Police in- Can- 
ad°a he left for-New Zealand. He could 
find_hff_)ypnk in the antipodes and re
NORMAL-SCHOOL----
RESULTS P O W N
Alice East, of Lavington, Wins 
First Class Certificate—Local 
Pupils Successful '
--Saturday---Tlm-JHQ5ZEI3IZ;a51Mij^^^^ 
leader of th e  United Newfoundland
Police once again. Later he was tran s­
ferred to  the ■ Indian D epartm ent in 
Manitoba, but was still obsessed-by the 
belief th a t everyone was against him. 
He wrote" letters to the M inister of the 
Interior and Prem ier Mackenzie King. 
ttp TPtiirriRd to the M anitoba Provin- 




a u d it o r  f in d s
(Continued from Page One)
Permission for use of the park oil 
Sunday, July 10, ' '’f  ^iven to l ie d  
G raham  for a  gathering of m uubeis of 
Knight's of Pythias lodge.s.  ̂Mr. Gui- 
ham  said they did not want the iecu,i - 
tion field, and they were not asking Im 
the exclusive Use of the park. Menibt . 
of the lodges in all the surrounchu!? 
towns and cities are expected to a t­
ten d ,-T h ey  preferred meeting lu 
city on account of the mosquitoes and 
to be •‘near shelter should the weathei 
be unfavorable. : , . ,
Maypr Prowse, after, the Council had
-granted~the-i'eque3t-r-irivited--Mn . G ra-
ham  to  make use of the facilities at 
the T ourist-park  alongside. 
they fio doubt could make satisfactoiy, 
arrangem ents for hot water. Mr. Gi a- 
liani promised th a t the basket piscine
\VOnld-noWearve-the-park-all-litte.red_up._.
To Attend Convention
Delegates to the Union of B. C. M uni­
cipalities and Good Roads conventions 
to be held at Nelson Ty(Nn-iune_2.4 to 
27 inclusive, will be Mayor Prowse and 
City Clerk Jam es Edwards. Aid. Swift 
suggested th a t travel should be Ma 
Edge’wood and such a route .offering a 
great saving might permit all .the al­
dermen to attend without iiicreasiiig 
the expense. , ,
___ Pon Corn Stand _
P. E. Gillette’s application .for p tf-  
missioii to have his pop corn stand on 
the corner of W etham street and B ar­
nard Ave., met a varying fate. First 
it was granted despite the objections 
by Aid. Hurt. The alderman did not 
"cease objecting after tffe~voting; Ĥo 
said they had no authority to give sUch 
permission and City Clerk Edwards, 
when appealed to, supported this view. 
I t was said th a t the streets belong to 
the government and if the city gives 
permission which they have no right 
to do, in the event of an accident the 
city might be liable. Aid. Swift said the 
street there was a  busy spot and much 
used by members of the City Club. He 
thought th a t Mr. Gillette shpuld put 
his stand oh a  vacant lot. City Soli­
citor Tuck came in  before the meeting 
finished and after listening to his ad­
vice the first permission was revoked
-and-on-t-he-seeond-vote-it-was.4ecided_
th a t the city offer no objection. 
Declines Offer For Lots
An offer of $100 for seven .lots, made 
by Hugh: Heggie for a ' client; was' ne-’; 
fused. The lots are a t  the corner of 
North street and Connaught avenue. 
The area is 350x 120.
A deluxe sign is to be erected on city 
property oti-Mt^lgn-hlll. A le.pieserrta’
LIMITED :: YERNON
W E E K E N D
OVERWAITEA BRAND
I R U T T E R
Very Finest Quality 
Made by Vernon Creaniery
per pound . zoc
Best Qur.lity Rice.
4 S ' . .
'Pilcliards.
. - 1 .Tins.




P u r e  k a r d
3-lb. tin  ............................ 29c
5-lb. tin   .............. ........... 49c
10-lb. tin  ......... :..............;....95c
All ne tt weights
s t r a w b e r r ie s
Fresh every day. At fair market 
prices.
Our policy is to pay the growers a 
fail- price for their produce.
Pure Carbolic Soap.
Large bars, each ..................
Princess Soap Flakes.
-— 2|~i3a’&e-pkts:-----  -  -  “" 3 9 c
Aylmer Brand Soups.
3 - All- kinds;............... - -
Fresh Roasted Peanuts. _  "I Q _
2  lbs. for ................. ......... lU C
-of-examinat-ions-of-Victorja—and Van­
couver Normal School £is issued by the 
Departm ent of Education tVediiesday. 
include the honor standing folloi'/iiiiU- 
1st class certificatss, Alice Marie East,
Lavington; honor standing s-econd class _________
oertm eater—Ha-zel—E h 2-abgth--Ande'i-5 on.-Lg^----^^—.̂ ĝ̂ ĝ _ ^ —
live of the ImpmaarTObacco'-company- 
wrote offering" $5 a year rental. If tlie 
property is sold the sign must com? 
down. Aid. Morley voiced objection to 
the-city-giv ing a lead towards having 
signs. Mayor Prowse remarked th a t if 
the..cily. did„ not. some owner of private
Fresh Fruits &
wdll likely be called to  form.-a.-
Ttroin^Scpt^-
land, and from the same"" district in 
i_had  been born, came
biueL
The sudden suicide of an—E-nglislv
.servant girl. Violet Sharpe, in  the  home
.-rv,ti.a--D«4ght--Ma Bcow?..the-d e-ad-LiniL
as his superior officer. This spelled an 









(Vll and Hce them 
on display
bergh child^s grandm other, has once 
again raised great interest in the judi- 
; cmL_disentangli^g of the kidnapping. 
The giririwfio had'"been iiT the Morrow 
home for "more th an  two years, took 
■q-ier o\vn life w-hen she learned th a t 
police had  arrived to question her. E rn­
est B rinkert, a  taxi driver, who was 
with the deceased girl on the night of 
the kidnapping, was arrested by the 
police. "
B ritish Columbia will not ask a  lum ­
ber tariff preference from Britain, but 
an actual lumber quota. This has been 
decided after conferences between the 
government and the-'lum ber industry 
in preparation for the Im perial Econ- 
omic Conference,
T he latest development in the pro­
vince’s liquor problem finds the  hotel 
and beer parlor operators uniting in a 
protest against any increase in prices, 
and declaring th a t they will serve 
smaller glasses to the public , if .the in­
crease is implemented.
D’Arcy island, in the Gulf of Georgia, 
hear Sidhey. has been chosen by the 
Federal Government as a special peni­
ten tiary  compound for the impri.son- 
m ent of B ritish Columbia's male Douk- 




WORK T H ii WEEK
Manual Training and Domestic 
Science Departments To Show 
Handiwork— Dress Parades
declared h is wife.
witi-. l-iiQ n-ifp nnri their little son.
—Diplomas~-:-W-iilia.m..—Glyd3.--3raud,,
Vernon: K atherine Elizabeth Brown, 
Armstrong; May Easton Brown, North 
Bend; M argaret Dii.isden. Summer- 
land-;—Lawrertce" -Edward Evahs. Ver- 
non; M argaret Hales. Armstrong
;;̂5 implyr"loserf;he revemter-
------- '̂“A*“SupYeiMt!~Court--Action-
A letter from C. W. Morrow"regard-' 
ing Miss Leannonth’s claim for out of 
pneket. expenses for an accident which 
occurred on the icy pavement was re­
ceived. Since the city has decided not
Murdoch then went to_ Chilliwack. 
After joining the' ptolice-force the be­
lief th a t he was still being persecuted 
pei¥evered” fflffi“"ohi:'e--aga^^ 
himself in search of a job.
At Kelowna, Murdoch and his wife 
for a  time had apparently found a 
solace. "He seemed to improve,” Mrs. 
Murdoch told the jury. j
Then Came Trouble W ith McDonald j 
Then came the trouble with Archie | 
McDonald. When Murdoch tried ‘to  1 
have the constable removed he found | 
th a t the Police Commission opposed j 
him. The persecuted feeling returned, ] 
causing him to assail all civic officers. | 
"He would pace the floor at night,” 
declared"hls"w ifer“frequently-sobbingT
Duncan Kennedy. Naram ata: Frank 
Laird, Penticton; Helen Eloise Leslie, 
■Penticton; F rances Looney. Fenticton; 
Donald McKay. "C a ss id y sP  O ;“  Ann 
Hrynyshyn. Lavington; M argaret Jean 
McMullan. Salmon Arm; Donald Ar­
chibald Matson, Penticton; John H ath­
away, M oiritt; John Lawrence Monk, 
Grindrod; Leah Virginia Morse, Peach- 
land; Alma Nellie Nesbitt, Penticton; 
Mary Ethel Peterman, Kelowna; Leila 
M argaret Quance, Robson: Elizabeuh 
Rooney, McMurdo; Genevieve Soren­
son, Kamloops; Prances Hazel Stephen­
son, Vernon; Grace Isobel Swift, Kel­
owna; John Edward Wood, Penticton; 
Edna Alice Yingling. Revelstoke._____ _
-T ofo- vo  client will wait till the
total expense is known and then will
enter—a-Suprem e-court actioir -for_ouL, 
of pocket expenses, damages, and costs.
An application by Mr. Mears for per­
mission to erect a shack on city pio- 
perty was denied by the City Council. 
I t was at first declared the motion had 
carried but discussion of the voting and 
a recount revealed that a, majority dis­
approved of %  proi30sal.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
CHOOSES EXECUTIVE
^ x t r a l a r g e h e a d s - 2 i o r - t 5 C  I
New Carrots, 3 b u nches ' 10c 
New Beets, 3 bunches 10c 
|^4H\^-Tur-nips.-3-buncheS- 
Hot-House Tomatoes.__ ‘




large size, 4 for . 2 5 c
Large Sweet Oranges.
3 dozen for ................. Sl.OO
Large Sunkist Lemons.
No. 1 quality.
Per doz................... .....  J « /C
Ripe BANANAS
Z  pounds for . ZSC
“MIGHTY m o n a r c h  OF THE ARCTIC"
Okanagan Electric Ltd. 
Vernon Garage
An exhibit of work by the Vernon 
Elem entary Schools, and a display of 
work l)y the Home Economics and 
M an u arT ra ln in g  departm ents, will be 
opened, In the Vernon Scout Hall at 
7:30, Friday. June 17. The exhibit will 
open to the inibllc on Friday and1)1
MONK BROS., Proprietors Vernon, B.C.
DISPOSAL WORKS 
DOES GOOD JOB: 
ALDERMAN PLEASED
School Board Asks City To 
Trade With Girouard District 
■ For Iv’isement
Ho’pnmd l.-i AldiTiaan Moili'y of th" 
.■ii'waKi' disposal woi'l;.-, Ihiil id ll)i' 
meetlnK ol llv> City (’ouni'll on Mmi- 
(iay evenlnit h ' ploduecd two bottles of 
water, oite taken liet ire U\e "liter is 
iriMted and the other .itier, Tliere was 
a marked dineienee.
The (.e'.iai-e ill>p"'.il i> iĤ a' ii'i nearly 
perfect a:l f  is P 'l  dd" I | .̂el d, T hf' 
is Ids opinion
The May M alel lU"mdel • oi llie (.'oS' 
CiMini'll and U r i r v r in p  iinen mi' di- 
vlied to attend at 't am . Eidliiy and 
.see for llirin seh r, 111" wono r . ih.i 
have heell elleeled 
The .siihjeet of wa'' .' Iirmi 'ht hi) the 
applleallnn ol the liiioiiard iiilnai on 
dtatrlel. fni an eiMinenl aero'.i I'liy 
prnperly and un 1 i U\. la I o-.ei i l r  
ereek on Ilarnaid A'.e 
On behalf nf ilie Bchnol it Mrd. e n v  
Hollflltor . 'I’liek eonlended l.h.d. .hi'loie 
the eltv hltoiilil I’.iee Mich an r.iM'ini'id 
ll)(>y shimlil a.-ik. the nirniiard Irrhia- 
lliiii dlhlrlei to ielna|ul>h anv elaim 
iliev may ha\e .m Use ’ ,ii"r eldeh llte
School noui’d hii.H lm|)oiinded and is 
nslng to sprinkle the houlevard. Mr, 
Tuck slated he did not lulmll any 
rights to the district as 11 Is his oiiln- 
lon that the water there did nol lind 
Us way to (llroiiard creek hut into 
Long Lake ereek. It was pointed out 
that the Olrotiurd people who depend 
oil water for their UvehlUH)d, were 
asked to relinquish elalin, ts> water 
whleh they migiu never need, but if 
tliey did need, to give ni) what might 
help save their food supply so that the 
elty might midplaln a green lawn,
A eomiulltee of the City Counell and 
the trustees ol tile ( Hrmiiud Irrlgatinn 
dlhlrlei are to meet tills, Thursday. 
('veiUng, for oonslderaUmi. The trtis- 
lees are aiixlou.s to secure llte easement 
1,0 they ma,\ call tenders for the eon- 
.siriieilon oi the Hume and dam .uu1 
lids U held up pending the result ol 
Ui 111.'elIng ihl.H eviMilng.
Saturday evenings, and on Sattii’day 
afterniKm,
The art work .of the grades will hr 
ebmprlsed of nature In color, conven- 
ttonall'/.ed nature design, nature In 
pencil or crayon, model drawing lor the 
grade, common object drawing, geo­
m etrical de.slgn, pen and Ink drawing 
lettering, and handwork in the lower 
grades. The writing exhibit will show 
the best nine examples of writing from 
each division of the school.
A feature of the display will he a 
dreH.s parade a t eight o’clock on holh 
evenings, and at 3;30 i>,m,, Saturday, 
In addition to  the (Ire.sses shown in 
the |>arade a great deal of other woik 
done by the Home Economies depart­
m ent during the year will he exhibited, 
The M anual Training de|)arlm ent will 
l)e well repnmented In the dls|)lny,
On Saturday evening the Vernon 
ScluKil Orcho.slra, under the direction 
of Miss Elaine Jamieson, will rendci' 
several selections,
W O N D ER FU L ARRAY OF 
BLOOMS AT TH E SPRING 
FLOW ER SHOW  TODAY
Hot Weather Has Brougln All 
Blooms Along Splendidly 
Three Main Varieties
The doors of the Seoiit Mall will l>e 
opened this idlenionii ai ;!:3ll n'eloek 
to l■nahle llte puhlle to enjoy the 
he.nillfiil display whielt will he affiml- 
ed liy the .Mprlng Flower Show, held 
under the.atmtilees of the Vernon amt 
Dlslrlel H m lleulluial Hoehty,
There are ehi.ssi'.s for i)e,.nle;i, Irises, 
rose.-i, perennhtls, hleimlids, and ! |)ee;,il 
dl.'^plays, and there l.'s one .s)teelal event
C 'llirA O O  III, Jm te ill.- 'Ihe H e - ; tor eliHdren Under Ul.„a hii.skej. of Wlld-
nublle.m eoiivenilnn em ly Thursdav j llmvers with .̂ lx ......
voted uiialttst suhMtls-Jon Of It repeal t The executive
inueiidment on the iirnluhlilnn l!.vue, ,ilie  blooms ate wn idirful. tin h u  




Party Convention Votes Against 
Snhmission of Repeal On 
Prohibition
and often he would go out for walks at 
2 or 3 o’clock in the m orning.”
She stated th a t McDonald had once 
pointed a gun a t her husband, and th a t 
Murdoch believed th a t McDonald was 
out to kill him. This belief was in ­
tensified following the dismissal o f  the 
charge of as.sault which he laid against 
McDonald a t  the Fall Assizes here, la.st 
November,
Then he secured the ssrvices of Jean 
Nolan, and for once, .said Mrs. Mqr 
doch, somebody appeared to ab.sor 
him completely.
I was very much up.sot by it,” she 
said, fallerlngly, ”i)articularly when 
Ml.*.s Nolan telephoned to me once to 
.say that my husband wa.s making love 
to her and th a t he wa.s crazy. He said 
she was his in.splratlon,”
Willi her, according to other wU- 
iiosse*. Murdoch planned to go away 
to live In .seclusion, and with her he 
was to write a innstei'iileee,. He liild 
the Rev. Mr. McMlnn th a t such were 
his liliuis.
Suddenly came the rlfl In his re la­
tionship with Jean Nolan, with his en­
emy McDonald no doubt playing a pro­
minent part, and tluis from a two-fold 
a,si>ect Murtloch wa.s wlilpped lo the 
freivzy whleli led to the shooting.
Sm’li iva.s the picture as presented hy 
Ihe defence, Mr. Gonzales claiming 
tliiu the aceu.sed man was beyoiul 
doubt an Insane iierons on Ihe eveu- 
liig of January  17 Iasi,
.Stralglil to The Tolnt 
The ease for the pro.secullDn wa.s 
presented wllli surprising brevity by | 
A. M. Johnson, Eye-wllne.sses of the | 
sbool.lng were called, given a cursory 
I'xamlnalloii, and a briefer eross-ex- 
am lnatlon by tlu> defence,
Incisively, howt'ver, the prosecution 
laid stress upon Ibo testimony of Dr, 
McKay, jiolnted out th a t Murdneb w.is 
considered mentidly normal enougli to 
continue Ills police duties, and lliiU as 
a police olUeer be must have known 
the nature and the quality of ids act 
In firing several shots a t llie girl.
With referenec lo "iierseculory ile- 
lu.slons’'' Mr, Johnson declared Uiid. 
paradoxleally the acousefl hud shot, nol 
a perseeulor, but one with whom lie 
was sujiposed lo have been madly m 
love, Jealous rage ra ther than m ad­
ness Insidred the act.
MyslcrloiiH Letters 
The "mystery letters,'' from Miir- 
(locli to the girl, and a doeiiment pur- 
|)ortlng to be Murdoch’s view of llte, 
were not read In court hut were en ter­
ed a.s exhibits and were liefore the 
Jurors In the course of their dellliera- 
ilon.s,
"The.se,” (leeliuisl Mr, (louzides, 
"were cerlidnl.v nol normal lovi' letters, 
bid quite appurenlly the produei of a 
era'zv mlitd.” »
Ills Lordshlii, In InstniclIng the Jiiiy, 
said that special ulteiillon sluaild he 
fdveii lo the lelleffi,
At 3:50 |i,iu, Murdoch was removed 
from the court-room to llu' c(dls below, 
and It was just before 1 0  irm. wlu n 
he wa.-i hroughi haidc lo hear Ihi! ver- 
dlel
The hulldlmt wa.'i jiacked with on­
looker;. as Ihe jury filed h.iek lo give 
lIs decl.slon, and a Rhnmiy ntfilnoR.s p er­
vaded the very hot room as Foreman 
V r  Tonmtis TPlwrterl th a t It hivd he<*n 
hnpe,s,*ilhle to reach a verdict,
Mr., ^turdoch, who had .stayed with
C. E. Campbell Re-elected As
CRESTLAND FRUIT CO. 
OPENS OFFICES FOR 
SOUTH AT PENTICTON
Harvey Harrison Plans To Spend 
the Greater Part of His 
Time There
Harvey Harrison, of the Cre.stUuicl 
F ru it Comiiany, will bo leaving Vernon 
at the end of this week for Penticton, 
where he plana to .sjiehcl the greater 
jiart of liks time ciurhig the balance' of 
the season.
The Crcslland F nd t Company has 
bought out the Federatocl Orcliarcls, of 
Penticton, and Federated Orchards, of 
Summcrland, and with those two 
houses is conaolldathig a third house 
at Oliver. The lliree brauches will be 
under the supervl.slon of Mr, Harrison, 
James Ritchie will be in eliarge of 
the Summcrland hriuich, and Ri;g. 
Duncan at Pcntlclim, Mr, Ilarrl.son 
also ;uinounces that J, E, Vaiiackern 
will handle the olllcc at Erlck.son, 
where tlu> eomiiany opend.es another 
branch, Alex, .Sl.^vens will he Ihe ac­
countant, fill’ Ihe hranches In the Soul.li 
Okanagan, with headtpuu’lers id, Pen- 
tjcl.on, and Miss Mabid Harvey, form­
erly of lids city, will he a memher of 
the office stalf thiM'e,
her husband In the aidls below, took a 
|)lace in tin- gallery wduai the Jury re­
turned, luid for till' llraNtlme gave evi­
dence of tears when Murdoeh sl.ood 
up to hear I hi; deglslon announced.
D E L IC IO U S
to S (u j the least U
President of Kelowna Organi­
zation At Annual Meeting
KELOWNA, B. C„ June 15,—The an ­
nual meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Mu.sical Festival was held in Kelowna 
on Tue.sday and resulted in the re-el­
ection of C, E, Campbell to the presi­
dency, Other officers are; Vice Presi­
dent, W. J. Cook; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs, VI, W,. Arbucklo; Co ’̂rospondlng 
Secretary, G; A, Fisher; Trea.surer, Li 
Rleliards; Executive CommlUce, C, J, 
Prederlekson, Mrs, J, A, S, Tilley, Mrs,
R. E, J, Hunt, Mrs, S, M, Gore, Mrs.
S, M. Simpson,
OVALTINE
j Large size, jier tin ........
Medium size, per tin  ... 
Q uaker Crackels. ,
Per pkt.
Muilcts. ^’...
2  pkts. for ................
Kruschen Salts.- 
G iant likge.
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Made wUli pure rieli ereain ami 
Havered wllh the juice of the 
lliiehl fresh oranges.
Tills delicious ice Cream won 
liojiular iiuhlle favor last suni- 
nu'i', and we kiiiiw It. will he a 
lilg seller again now, I'speelally 
during tills sjiell of hot. wmU.lier, 
III makes an Ideal desiierti 
Eii,|o|C Its Refreshing (|uallllesl 
.Mold 111 iiliils. quarts or gallons.
Fipeeial iirli’i's lor larger 
quiuillllcs.
Made on the premises at the
d r e  ijou looking
TIRE VALUES r
N o  longer need you take 
cUauccfl by buying low- 
priced tiren, now that you 
can buy the new, atrong, depend­
able, Sentinel tiren—made by 
FI r e a t o n 0 with materialii and 
worlcnmnahlp guaranteed for life.
Think of It Quin-Dlppcd cord 
con.struction tough, long ■ wear­
ing aafety tread extra otrength—
extra unfel y .. lifetime guarnntco —
at bargaln-anlo priceal There’! 
no oxeuno novt/ for anybody to 
drive on worn.unaafe lirea. Never 
lief.ire could you get miclv n good 
the III tio low a jirice. Come In 
i-'.do',' for yniini,
Priced from
$ 4 . Z O
to
$ 8 . 4 0
fltipressParlors j Watkins Garage Limited
A It. STOCKTON, I’ropi Icliii s
loppnslte Empress Thf'iitrei Vernon, B.€. Phone 93
\
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T©wss m i d  Pniitdeil
J. H. W atkin returned from a short j James H allett was , a visitor from 
business trip to  Vancouver oh W ednes-| Greenwood in Vernon last week, 
daw ■
OVER-PRODUCTION 
OF OIL IS A MYTH
M1.S.S Hazel Neil returned from a  holi­
day spent a t the Coast on Thursday of 
last week. ■
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bennett, and 
family, were visitors in Kelowna on 
Sunday last.
Major M. V. Allen, now of Nelson, 
but formerly of th is city, was a visitor 
here, last week.
Mrs. D. J. Roland returned to Ver­
non on Monday after a week spent in 
visiting friends a t the Coast.
■ (Continued from Page One) 
tric t w ith natural gas." the speaker, 
continued. .
“I t  has been hard work , keeping the 
mill-wheels—ruhnimtw—Mn—^^cKenzie 
said in concluding. "On our project we 
have spent $90,000 in development
Quick Delivery Phone 29
' Drugs and 
O  Stationery
I Miss Jean Moffat arrived from Sum- 
Miss Dori.s McDonald retiiined on i merland on Monday and is now on ine 
Sunday -after a two weeks’ holiday I office staff of the Associated Growers 
spent at the Coast, i of B. C.. Ltd*■ I ; , , ,
— Alfred-W atts—accom panied-by-P.-Sri— M r^ a n d —Mrs,—W ^S ,—Jack.son,—and- 
Sterling, left On Sunday last on a  m o-j Miss Dorothy Jackson, are leaving to-
to r tr ip  co the Coast. ---- ---- , ..... i day. 'Thursday, to .spend a two. weeks’
\  , ■ 1 vacation a t Victoria.
" E. A: Roycer and-L .'F . Costerton lefn
for Hallam Lake last Sunday to spend I Miss Alice East. Muss Hazel Siepheh
-a-few-day-s-on-a-fishing-mp.-
Robert Woolsey and Bert Wheeler
‘‘P ea® li O ’ R eii® ”
Bob G rant and Donald Crawshaw le- 
tunied on S unday 'a fte r an . enjoyable 
two weeks’ motor trip  to Calgary,
-son,--Mi.ss—Grace—Bruel-Sr-and—William. 
Brand have re tu rn ed , .to t?ieir homes 
’nere after coihpletipg their courses a t |
the Pi’ovincial Normal School at Vic- 
totia.w . .
work, and about $30,000 on equipment. 
We have spent more money in the val­
ley than  we raised in it.
"I wouldn’t trade the best piece cf 
orchard' property^ in the Okanagan for 
the 320-acre lease on the land where 
we are now drilling,’’ he said.
- • French Mining Engineer
Julius .Rickert, French mining engi­
neer who has ' been closely identified 
wvith-the-same-pi-ojecti-was-alsova-brief4 
speaker. , : .
• H e-stated  th a t 30 .years'a’&o; wlic-n,'. 
conduciin," surveys for McKenzie and 
M ann, he first observed indications o f 
oil and gas in Turner Valley. However. 
•-he-had'no-tim e-to-pursut--4 v.s~mvo5 U - 
gations'further.





a n dI 'u ril ic  
w liu ie  .system. .-\ 
d r in k  a t  a n v  t im e
invitji .ra le s  th e  
refre.slijny
- J ,a n e .s-oz. s ize 60c
Bisma Rex
■-iniajfinc..tli.gi-iL..twLL--r.uu.iuugL riO A ^iuJveno  
w h o le sa le  d i \n r e e  lawyer.s y-Hi c a n ’t ima,!.fine it we k n o w  
th e  funn ies t .  i>anic you  e v e r  s a t  tlrrou,L;h.
Comedy - Mickey Mouse - Fox News 
And “"Volley arid Smash,” presenting W.  Tilden 
“ S T X G ‘E” A T T R ~A :C T rO N “ F R ID A ”r T ^ r G H T
the
Howard Urquhart, of th is .c ity , was Flora, Cooper, R.N.. returned
guest last f \veek .at the horne j^gj. homs in tins
Mr. and Mrs. R, Carswell, of Kamloops. city . on Saturdayy On Jmie ^ 8  -Miss 
Cooper is” to becoirie the bride of Eric 
Weir,'»of Abbotsford.Captain J. J. Logan left last Saturday morning for C hilliw ^k, planning to j
to Vernon within a few days j__^^^Mi-,,_ancj.,Mrs.-Prank-Bi-iggs-on-Mon-
with Mrs. Logan. j evening entertained a number of
friends a t their home, the occasion be-
West. confident th a t a Ja rg e ,o il fieid i 
can be developed in the Okanagan. He 1 
painted a rosy picture of "hundreds of j 
wells producing thousands of barrels i 
daily” in the valley, co-incldeht with i 
' the eitablishmehtmf- a; refinery,, a n d ' an  ; 
imiiien.se rise in the value of all lafed. 
and also described activities to date at
.the„KelQKna.,.weU------.— --------
At. tile conclusion of the  two ad- i
(•i'‘lf, Tenni.-. l!a.sd>a-U, Soft-
Imll. sup]>livs. E \e ry th in ; , ;
ftV.r ,t h e,. - s p . o . r ' . . H i  s
fur- \-our. needs .  '■
PicnicJSuppIies
Alt an ta c id  p u w d e r : q u ick ly  
relieVe.s .sour s t o m a c h . . d y s ­
pepsia .  - h e a r tb u r n ,  f la tu -  
Tence- a n d  n au sea .  P le a . s a n t '
I ’a iier  P la te s .  Spoons . Gujis. 
Ovapki.ns. :A \’ a x e d  . .P a iie r ,  
T l ie rn iu s  B o tt le s ,  a n d  F o o d
a n d  e ltec tive . 75c*
Ml', and Mrs. Ralston, Miss
Alma Dawe. and "T, A. Ralston re­
turned by motor from a  trip to the 
Coast on Friday last.
W. A. Selwyn and his orchestra, in “A Little Bit of Irish”
In m u s ic .!'~ongs a n d  dances .  T h i s  a t t r a c t io n  will lie p r e s ­
e n te d  l icnyeen  th e  tw o  s h o w s  a t  S.!.') p .m . sharp . 
S a t u r d a y  a f te rn o o n  m a t in e e ,  t i le  o th  c h a p te r  of 
“The Mysteery Trooper”
Gordon Bowers, of A. P. Slade & Co.. 
Vancouver, and-R . Miller, of the P a­
cific F ruit & Produce Co., Seattle, were 
business visitors in this city on Wed­
nesday. , .
dresses, A. T. Howe, of Coldstream, re- ]
ing the first anniversarv of their wed- marked tha t a hole h ^  apparently
; been bloyvn a t one point on his pro- 
, ! jierty. It is 12 to  14 feet deep, and in
C. J. Clark, R. L. Lowe. D.‘McNair, i the continuous flow of water from it
■and^~GwWesrwvilMeave-on-Saturday-Ahere--are"Tnarked“ mdications-of”-crude-
Sun Visors
as the representatives of the Rotary i oil occurrence! On some days oil covers 
Club of th is city to  the ’foUr-day Rotary j the entire surface of the water. This 
In ternational convention which opens i process has been continuing for five
‘ years.
In  the course of his address Mr. Mc-
MONDAY and TUESDAY, June 20 - 21
Mrs. J. Stark, accompanied by her 
son, Joe, left on Friday of last week 
for Glasgow. Scotland, and will be 
absent from the Okanagan for several 
months.
Miss Viola Neil, of Vancouver, is 
spending a holiday at the  home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Neil, in 
th is City, having arrived from the 
Coast on Sunday. _________ ^
at Seattle on Monday.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. arid Mrs.
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
MELVYN DOUGLAS ,  
LILYAN TASHMAN 
W ILLIAM  BOYD
n  Qaramount (^cture
Mrs. Donald McKay, accompanied by 
her m other-in-law, left for the Coast 
om Thursday o f  "last weefc,-af te r-a  holi­
day spent in this city as the guest of 
her father, Alex. Hall.
C. D. Simms are their daughteers Mrs. 
A- C. Ow'en, of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Noble Simms, of Penticton. The latter 
is accompanied by her little daughteer, 
Dorothy, and will be returning to the 
south O kanagan on Sunday*.
A. G. Johnson has arrived from Van­
couver to relieve on the staff of the 
Bank of M ontreal for the next two
-A H -typtr 
t e c t  you  from  
h e a t .  ..................
a n d  xoixTvs. to  p ro -






M o n s t e r r a t  L  i m  e Juice,
M c L a r e n ‘.s G rap e  a n d  R a s p ­
b e r ry  P u n c h .  W e l c h ’s G ra p e  
Juice. O ld  E n g l i s h  S h e rb e r t .
Kenzie referred to  earlier m anifesta­
tions of oil occurrence in sniall bodies 
of water in this district.
"Alderman C. J., Hurt, of th is city, 
has told me th a t in the early days 
they used to skim oil off pcwls and biifn 
it in their lamps," he said.
H a m m o n d  E le c t r ic  Glock, Jr. Specia l fo r
months. Donald Gilman, formerly of 
Kamloops, is now a  member of the  staff 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
branch 'here: and' C. B. Dennis, of the 
same branch, is spending three weeks 
in Princeton on relief duty.
S. J. Viel left-last Friday on a trip 
to Montreal. While in the east he will j
Seventeen of the finest racing craft 
in the Interior_viilL_be_readjyfor com-
TWO ASSIZE COURT 
— GHMGES-BLOCKEDi P.O.
LIMITED
(Opposite the Kalamalkia Hotel)______________  _
Box 613 '  VEKNON, B.C. P hone 566
The oldest established an d  most m odem  Beauty Shop
Late Jean Nolan and Murdoch 
. Were To Have Been Wit-
.in th e  In terio r, of the  Province
nesses Against Wilson
11 also represent , the W'oodm.eri, ,Ji..f the j petition when a t 2 o’clock 
|TWbnffTamu§X0fTheTnter4OF,-at a._con=4_riQQi^_T}jupsda¥--the--staxtin 
vention to  be held at London. Ont.
The fact th a t the la te  Jean Nolan
Re rm a n e nt-WdyJ g S pecLallsl̂ ^
The Celebrated Oil of Tulip Wood Wave
th is  a f te r - ! and, her alleged murderer, fo rm e r; 
giin will : Cliief of Police David Murdoch, of
! send the first boats away on the open- i Kelowna, were the chief witnesses | 
. , 'in g  heat of the  regatta  being held at i a.sainst Prank Wilson, charged ‘ with '
.Mea-§„,soub,aU .ggt ,.unaer way in_.tnis | Q̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂ -y._0 ^^QQ__Kata-^^al-ka—La-k e ; having broken.into th e-Bloom  & Stga--
Beauty—Treatments
&  Contoure and Adele Millar Treatments.
1 icrc- c m e r t a m m  e n t  t iiat
____ ;__
la r  n'Min il .■eaten track-




-M W R I-E H D S E S S 'tE R T -h T r^ P Q L -H rie S ’̂
l ir tu re  \'.'ii| li.c.-.^hei.\yn tince  iiiil .t' i.iU l,ue'.sda.y ev e iu iuy ;
■ ti ire  s e c in g m h c  v.TnT 
'l ie a tre  b v  p.m .
■ana
he in tile
Also' Musical" ■Number“with-~Rudy -'Vallee
e'T't' '(trafiinie j.iatrTmsnflQS'r'
I city on Tuesday night when a team i g~i!c:nipp.<; of thp Vernon Kin.s-'' let garage, at Lumby last October, led!
■j from t'ne Angeles Apartments trimmed I Club. ' ; ! to a .stay in procedings against' th a t :
,i the House of Collie aggregation. An- i . . ■ q̂ ss before the Spring Court of As- ; j3(!
____  _____________________________ Gm Ft'taav moi'ifingaffTakU-weeErmirellj;!.?.,^ TilW'b'K~p-ir-v-. wTfsnn—i.'s--alreamriT^
FlddHTWmigbtr--^-*—'t==— ................ ! 1------c,„.r=,iar.r,(irf .hAfinrp  -------------------------------.  -------------- 1 --------- * -----
S — ^ible -and 'with our skillful operators, results are positive
SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY, JUNE 21
Shampoo and Finger Wave, short  hair
R. M. Ray. of the Kelowna Couiier 
staff, was in Vernon attending the As- 
■sizes this week, and J. R. Armstrong, 
-of.-t.'ne- Roaticton—Hor-alW ^ asLhere oit
Bioieri5ts;-_w e 
■ Masist r a iF '” HeggTe"
-Shampoo—and—AIareetr-sfaert-4iair
■Foirce'^^Coart!'- bv Judge Swanson on another charge.
~Lohg-hair--25e^-xtfa-
Wedne.sdav a t the Railwav Commis-
charged with infractions,- of the regui- ■ a  missing witness also led to  a stay 
ations governing stop signs.. All "the Hn proceedings in an indictment of be- 
-cases-wvere -the-result of failing tO-SLo_P-„ing—in  possession of—stolen—goods 
at Sevent’n StreerTnlei'seciioiis. and all against' Stanley Waddington. i
.inon.hearmg
i t t l
-iha-offeuders._pl.ead£cL,guilt.y:—Senteneg^^—_5ir-ed-Kazokoff-,-oi-iPent-iGton;-pleaded— 
-_n:.vva.s.su5 Dended.,bv._His Worship. In  the ! g-iiiiry to the charge of carnal know-
Rinses extra, according to quality of materials used.
Phone 560 for appointment.
M.\RIE-“t .  SCH.AEFERr-President“
“Metro News-
By 8  matches to 5 the V e r n o n  La'.vn i 6 stly  part of this week 12 more Oi- 
Tennis Club's representative team  de-t'^^nders were repnm andea.. ■-
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, June 22 - 23
V x
feated’” an "'Invading' contingent' "from 
-Revelstoke on Sunday last. Next Sa.t- j 
urday the local players will be going ; 
CO Armstrong for a tourney. I
lie llirill.< and 
d iT io iis  ])iciure.
Cartoon;
I 'l ' inance i;i‘ a liiciin.te. j iacked hum 
Ih o n ’t ini.s.s iliis  one.
Also 1 Our Gang Comedy “Choo Choo"
“The Clock Store” - Paramount Sound News
Matinoe.s each day 
at 3.30
All School Holidays 










])r 'igram m c,s ])ie.--eiucd at the  
a d m i t  h o ld e r  a n d  fr iend  Im .’ni!.’ s lm w  in 
the a b o v e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  e x c e iu  S a l i i rd i ty ;
— 4587, 4891, 4597, 4233. 42G4, 4767. 4277, 4076, 4222. 4280—
'■ix 'i j t l i c e  wil
Gustav Siyertz. former city editor of 
the Vancouver Star, and now a mem­
ber of the  Canadian Press staff, has 
been a  visitor in this city covering the 
.Assizes and Railway Commission hear­
ing.
■Miss M argaret R ogers, and Miss 
Thelma McHardy left qn Thursday of |
last week for their home in Calgary t __ ^
after five months spent in this city '
■asiting their grandfather, M. Mc- 
Hardy^ On the preceding evening a 
surprise party was tendered the two 
young ladies by ‘a large gathering of 
friends at the Vernon Lodge.
ledge. No evidence was taken, and af- ; 
ter conferring with th'e^p'fOsecutiDn'T 
Chief Justice M orrison-sentenced -the I
15-year-Old youth to spend five years 
Industrial School.
W. E. Chappie has been appointed 
District Manager for the Loyal Pro­
tective Assurance Co., of Bo.ston, Mass., 
which has its head office for Canada 
at Toronto, Ont. Mr. Chappie has the 
Okanagan and Kootenay valleys, as 
well as other points in the Interior, as 
his field.
Evening - prices; 
Children 15c -
a '. M, Johnson, of Victoria, provin­
cial pro.secutor. arrived,from Kamlooijs 
on Thursday of last week. On S atur­
day he went to Kelowna to consult 
witne.s.scs with regard to the Mur­
doch case, sub.sequontly returning to 
Vernon to prosecute the trial before 
ihe Court of As.slze in .se.ssion here.
Several well known lawyers were 
visitors in Vernon during the course of 
the Assizes held here during the first 
part of the week. A. M. Johnson, pro­
vincial prosecutor, of 'Victoria, and 
Mflton Gonzales, of V-ancouver. opposed 
each other as counsels in the Murdoch 
trial. E. C. Weddell, of Kelowna, was 
the Crown Pro.secutor in all other cases, 
and W. R. Long, of Penticton, defended 
Slsmey. .
Colonel L. H. Hanbury. President of 
the Guardian Assurance Company, 
and George M. Reynolds, general 
manager qf the ''sam e company, were 
visitors from London, England, in this 
city during the early part of the week. 
After visiting F. E. R, Wollaston, in 
the Coldstream, they left for the 
South Okanagan on Wednesday. They 
will go to the Coast and proceed as 
far south as Los Angeles before re­
turning to the Old Country. Colonel 
Hanbury is one of the directors of 
th e  Bank of England.
Adults 40c (ind 25c
200
Good Seats
R, Ĉi. MePhee, Junior Forester, of 
Kamk»j)s;, was a visitor in this city 
la.st week. He is making a survey with 
regard to grazing. J. W. McClu.skey, 
supervi.sor, ha;> returned to the local 
oHice of the Fore.st Branch, after com­
pleting eenaln work in the Malakwa 
district. ' ,
A rthur lake, 26 miles from Vernon, 
is a place where it is said the trout 
won’t take anything but a fly. Colonel 
Carey, of Kelowna, has boats op the 
lake,’ plenty of files and accommoda­
tion for 14 iiersons. There are beds 
but no bedding. To got to the A rthur 
lake it is neces.sary ' to tu rn  , to the 
loft at Yankee flats, A notice on a 
gale Indicates whore to leave the 
road. Prom tlio iiarklng iilace it is
Probably the first privately owned 
and constructed glider to be operated 
in the Interior of B.C, was seen in 
three trial flights at the aii'ixirt on 
Sunday morning, with Pilot Lowell 
Dunsmore at the controls. The glider, 
a 32-fool Standard Nonhropp, is the 
result of .several m onths of painstaking 
work on the part of two local boys, 
Frank Oliver and Fred Little, who with 
Bill Knowles, financed and built it. On 
the .second attem pt the towing car a t ­
tained a speed of 40 miles jier hour and | 
the glider soared into the air when
"LUMBY COMMUNITY CLUB
DOMINION DAY, JULY 1 $t 
At LU M B Y
HORSE RACING
Good Cash Prizes
B.\SEBALL - FOOTBALL - FIELD AND TRACK EVENTS 
HORSE SHOE PITCHING - BOXING M.ATCHES (In the Evening)
BIG DANCE
at Ormsby Hall a t night
Refreshments will be served on the grounds in the afternoon
, , , , , ,, , ' been enjoying the de luxe fishing at
A. E. Whish, lonnerly a well kno'.ui | gluiswap lake and report good calche.s 
.resldeiil ot the .M'lnsirong dl.sinet, and | j,,,, ^ni(|,u,ce of Mr, Ollllaris,
now llie ))i'oi)rleior of a general .store : chapm an, her .son and daughter,
at Tulameen, was in Vernon during the ! Cameron were out la.st week
early p an  ol the week u.s a witness i.i , Saturday the Harris family and
an Assizt'' Court case, renewing ,ic- Ellison enjoyed a good
nece.ssary to walk three miles or go on i the pilot held It to a steady ten feet 
a iiack iiorse, | above the runway before relea-slng the
' tow cord and gliding to a pretty land-
Several parlies from Vernon have | ing. Five successful flights were madi'
' Tuesday evening. Two' other Vernon
BOXING
boys, Eldon Seymour and Jim  Dnddle, 
ui'ii also building a gilder which will bi* 
vin the field In the near future.
That the Best Goods are always Advertised. Therefore, 
if You wish to secure the Best Value, for Money. Look 
carefully through the Advertisements in this Newspaper.
qualntnnces with friends here.
In (he reccnl provincial exam inations'
W h y
Sfiend Your Money out oj 
ihe Valley on an exjbensive 
tiring, gad-a-bout vacation
catch. They took nine fish th a t would 
weigh iirob'ably thirty iiountis, There 
for Regl.sfered Nurses, four m’aduiUes i ‘‘J'’ uui.squitoes and flue view the 
of the Vernon Jubllei,- Ho.spltal, Ml.ases k '" '- ''’'' ‘ <>f Ut' 
Mary Smart, of Tappiui; Helen Muine very beautnui,
and Kathleen BIrley, of Vernon; and 
Lily Wilson, of Ariilslrong; sucee.ssfully 
liaased, Afli'r the closing of thi' tra in ­
ing .scliool at Vernon, thiyv took their 
final year inulcr Ml.s.s Clark at the 
noyal Columbia Hospital, New West- 
mlnstt'r, and of the twenty nur.scs who 
took the t'xamlnatlon from this Insti­
tution, Mias Sm art ranketi fifth and 
Mls.s Mufrle sixth, both Ixfing well up 
in till' II,St of those receiving .second 
class honors.
Latest
Stuart S, Ilollaiut, a graduate of 
U.B.C., and who was In this district 
last year coiiducilng geological survey 
work under Dr. Calnies, after i>osl- 
graduiUe sUuly at Princeton, arrived in 
Vernon on Sunday la.st and on Tne.s- 
daV left with Larry Lang lor the heiid- 
walei'h of the Nicola and Salmon 
Rivers where turihi'i' research work 
will be carried on this year. They are 
ex])ected hack In Vernon tixiay, T hurs­
day. Dr, Calrues r ill not he coining 
to the Okanagan until later In the .seti- 
‘ion,
i ^ M Y
WORD!**
W h y  N o t
Move to the
E ld o ra d o  A rm s
for a coujile of week,S'
in
C o lo re d-T
G la s sw a re
Priced
iiu>,\|icnsive i'aic;>, A m e r ic a n  'or K iirupean  plan. 
All fac il i t ies  fur a plcas.aiU, r e s t fu l  vacatiiui, 
S w im m in g  - M oating - l''iHhing - R id in g  - 'I 'ennis ■
I’nip-Shooting
Golf
M R S . H, M, K, l .O Y I) ,
T h e  E ld o ra d o  A nn; ',  
O k a n a g a n  M ission ,




♦ 5 0  each
F o r  Q uirlc S a lr
This Week's Special
C. J, W liiteii
JEW ELLER
Among visitors In this city noted on 
Wednesday, attending the .se.sslons of 
the Railway Commission, were A, W. 
nisho|), imitle manager for the Nash 
organlziUlon, ot Minneapolis; ty, E. 
Campbell, chief iratllce olUcor for the 
Railway ‘Commission; R, Rlehardson, 
Seorelary for the Railway Commis­
sion; if, W, Olllls, O.P.H. assistant 
freight Iratfie manager, of Wlnnliieg; 
A, T, MeKean,, C.P.R, general freight 
agent, of Vancouver; O, J, Donaghy, 
C.P.R, suiierlnlendent of iierlshable 
iralfic and weighing, of Winnipeg; 
W, O, Manilers, C’.N.R, freight tratfic 
manager, of Winnipeg; J, N. Macrae, 
C.N.R, general freight agent, of Van­
couver; Mayne D, llam lltou. .super- 
Iniendeiu of the Pacllle Coast liraneh- 
es of Ihe Caiuiilian Hank of Commeree, 
and im.st Prestderu of the Vancouver 
Hoard ot Trade; Hugh Dalton, Beere- 
tary of the H.C. nivlslon ot the Can- 
lullan M anufacturers' AtwocluHon; 
Grote SUlilng, M.P., of Kelowniv; Col­
onel Duncan, Beerelary of the In- 
dependent Hhlppers' Association, of 
Kelowna; Fred Cox, of Haluion Arm, 
and V H, Robinson, of Penlleion. Vice- 
-President and Beerelary-Tmimirer, 
respectIvely, of Ihe H.C.F.n.A,; and 
V, Cl, Irons, managing direeior of the 
Vancouvor bruncli of the McCnnneU 
Fergtison udverUsinif ngenoy,
1 UST look over this list of HIGH GRADE USED CARS! Gosh, now we can 
take that vacation trip we've beep thinking about . . . do it cheaper than we 
could by train . . . and still have a good bus to travel around in when we get back.
Yes, folks, these are the greatest
Used Car Bargains
' —you've seen in many a moon!
Here arc a few real bargains in Used Cars, All reconditioned with many miles of good 
service for the thrifty buyer. Look these over on the Vernon Garage Used Car Lot.
I’l ) , \ T I . \ t '  ('I lAi'l  I ........................................................................................ ■'
I’l ) K I ) S I ’t )KT (•( d  ' l ’li ................................................................. . ■
|.'i »R1> 1-T( T R I V K  ...............................  ' ■ •1'’L 50
1 It i| I I )( H )K S K I ) \  X . tj< 'iS5
ESSItX 1-1)1 M iR SEDAN' .. . .................................... ■ . ........  ) ? 5 7 5
I'HUVSI .KK I'lH )' »R S l ' .D.W ..... ....................................................................  i5 ' l35  - .
Cl l KVRt  ) U ’.T t ' i ' i l ’ 1'1'',  ..............................................................................  1^^150
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V ERN O N  G A R A G E
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SCHOOL TEACHERS 
^ — FIGHT-DISMISSAL
Principal Murray and Mrs. Page 
Refuse To Resign From Arm­
strong High School Staff
ARMSTRONG, B. C., June 15 —The 
Armstrong Consolidated School Board 
■was faced at its meeting on Tuesday 
night w ith a  new problem in  connec­
tion with its High School, which re ­
quired more than three hours of very 
close consideration before it  could _be
-.disposed-of.--H aving-xequested_the_fiw  
* . - r-Virff n f  t n pmembers of the teaching staff of the 
School to  send in their resignations, m  
order to  : facilitate i ^  reorganization, 
they now received from three of the 
teachers, Miss Miller and Messrs. 
-B y h ch -:an d ^ in fle ld ,-th e  resignations
I nihis-edition of The Vernon News, y o u w illfin d  m any^rU e-ul^s of progresom local firm s, who ^ \ro s p e r O u s  position she
the wheels of progresf and bring conditions back to normal. They have confidence in the Okanagan s abil y ^  their con-
p L io u s ly  enloyed. and are taking this method to let their marry frtends and arstome^ know that^^-so-called  dep i^^  m  has not_„ _ _
fidence. These articles were-‘prepared by competent newspapermen from data obtained from, the community as a,w
' ■ I ■ ■
HudsonVBay eom parit
asked for, coupled in  each case w ith 
a  hope th a t they m ight be enabled to 
rem ain on the staff. But from Princi­
pal M urray and from Mrs. P ^ e  they 
received letters refusing to  resign, and 
notifying th a t  each of theih would ap­
peal the m atter to the Council of Edu­
cation
This m e lw o l l t . . ,  stors In Veraon 1 . t  popul.r eslabllshmpnt an  a a M y T O n ™
is a  pillar o f  strength  which, in this pleasure, ila Of. -,
roviaw - nf our onw ard-progress we
- Superintendeiit of Education Willis, 
having been notified by Mrs. Page of
■ what'~he'~descrii3ed—as—her—dismissal,-
though the Board denied th a t it was 
' such, wrote saying tha t such notice 
m ust be accompanied by sufBcierit rea­
son, or their decision would be likeiy 
to  be reversed by the CoundU. Mi. 
M urray himself attended the Board,
and m a d e  a^very^emphat-ic-prot-estnJol--
lowing up several letters th a t had been 
w ritt^V  against both the action of the 
Board and a number of things tha t 
had been said \vith reference to  the 
staff, including himself, which he con­
sidered likely to suggest his incom­
petence or undesirability in the eyes of 
the public. The Chairman and other 
members of the Board assured M i.
■ M urray that there had been no in ten ­
tion whatever to cast any such re ­
flection, and expi^ssed the opinion th a t 
he was being somewhat too sensitive.
■‘rir 'w as explained tha t it had not been 
found possible to notify the High 
School teachers of a set reduction of 
saiafcy, as in the—case"-of-the—Ppblie
■I IC-vv kjfc v \AJk  A' y-' ' u—
deem it  ap p rop ria te  to  rnention  as the 
pride of the  hom e people. I t  strives to  
infuse in to  i ts  daily service to  th e  
public those th in g s  w hich have m ade 
it th e  'Shopping head q u arte rs  of the 
O kanagan V alley ..
“Service” finds true expression in 
the friendly atm osphere th a t . perine- 
3tes the Hudson’s Bay Company Ver­
non Store. ' .
" ' You receive-courteous-attention from-
each employee—which makes shopping
-T he__ Company, ..w lth .-its ..varipus
stores throughout W estern Canada 
have an  enormous, buyfng power; en­
abling them  to deal direct w ith the 
m anufacturers, and secure m erchan­
dise at prices which m ean reM values 
and  considerable saving f o r  their 
customers. ____
would do cred it to  a  m uch  la rger city. 
•Tlie—nam e—of— th o —-Hudson’-s—B ay
- - Q u n in i i n s  A
Ciuil Engineers and Land 
Surveyors
National Hotel
W ith  buying offices in  th e  p ifncipal 
m a n u fa c tu rin g -c e n tre s  o f th e  world,
.they_arefn.,fQuch_yyith^J'heJatest_^yle
creations bringing to  th e—people of
Company is synonomous with, value, 
and th e ir many patrons come from all 
parts of the Okanagan to do business 
a t  -the Vernon Store.
We wish to take tiiis opportunity to 
offer our cpngi-atulations to the m an­
ager Mr.y Hi Bout, under whose super­
vision the  Hudson’s Bay Co’s Vernon 
Store has-jnade such wonderful pro- 
gfes"s~fluffng’fh e “ pasfffiftee ir years.'
This professional firm is well known 
irTVerhon^arid" th T s im t of; th r^V allcr
__^No-review-.-of-the—business interests
of this section would be complete with-
A. McCulloch & Company
_ ' •____ A trrvn
generally, and their activities u,re J.^^g3
Growing in popularity, all the ..tune. 
This relialile hotel is thoroughly mod­
ern and up-to-date in every partcul-
lar;— aiTd— is—operated—at—reasonable
Chateau CafeM Connection
nece^ary  for the up-building of struc­
tural development. ' ’
Every opportunity is given the ihutii- 
cipalities in this.'district an d  c ^ tra c - . 
tors to receive the highest professional 
advice. ■ ............  .
extended, a welcome to make tliis their 
headquarters .yyhilc- in ., t pwn.._Tourists 
will find a haven of rest and are made 
to feel at 'home.. This can be well 
'spoken of as a home aTvay-fronrhom e-
out th is local bottling company, whose 
products are demanded by all those 
who insist on the best.
This is a  local firm and  merits your 
support, and we ask you to demand 
drinks w ith their fam iliar label on, at 
your-favorite grill-or fountain. .
' To be able to make certain of getting 
really pure and wholesome beverages is 
a boon to  any city. At the plant.’iOfi 
A. ’McCulloch & Co., only the purest 
and most healtfu l ingredients are usca 
in the process of m anufacture.
Okanagan Dry Ginger Ale ^  bottled
SchOoi, because the reorganized school 
would only require three instead of 
five teachers, and f t  could n o t be told 
which should' be notified; ffierefore 
formal requests for resignation \vere
by this firm has become such a  favor 
ite  th a t there is a  large and ready sale 
for it. I t  is refreshing to the tired 
nerves and jaded senses in th e  hot 
weather, and seems to have something 
iiV-ft tha t is lacking in others.
The satisfying taste of McCulloch’s 
K ist Lime Rickey is a result of a  spe­
cial process by which th is drink is m ix­
ed and drawn off. Only the. purest of 
distilled water is  used and the finest 
j of essences. r  -
When you ask for McGulloch’s drinks 
you will have the satisfaction of know­
ing th a t you are supporting a  home 
'industry,'—and—th a t—money—spent— 
home increases the value of your pro­
perty, and tends to  come back to  you 
in some form or other.
Sewerage and drainage and M uni­
cipal Engineering, and land suiweying 
are understood by b d th  'M r.'Cum m ins' 
and " 'Mr. ' Agnew, in  every detail. 
Air the equipment necessary for the 
conduct. of their business has been 
provided.
In  th iir  Valley which is still com- 
"paratively—a'ne-w—couiitry7“and—oniy 
partially developed, the service of
There is no greater necessity than  
the modern hotel fbr the ever in ­
creasing number of men, w'ho, because 
of their business are forced to liye 
away from their homes. Mr. Dell Robi­
son the  manager of the National has
furnished a most comfortable and 
convenient jiiace for them to stop. All 
the_ rooms are comfortaWy £urnished, 
with plenty of vehtilafiohi—^Iiot:,^nd 
cold water.
Unescorted ladies, while in Vernon 
shopping will receive courteous trea t­
ment at the National Hotel at all 
times. Ti-avelling men and farmers are
They have a most complete service 
to offer the retailer. Tobacco, confec­
tionery, wrapping paper, and every­
th ing pertaining to an up-to-date es­
tablishm ent is handled here.
A comprehensive firm, and we are 
indeed fortunate in having them  lo
catqd here, and th is review would not 
be'com plete w ithout mention of them.
Cummins & Agnew as' civil engineers 
is a very necessary feature, so th a t the 
development may progress rapidly and 
smoothly, and be fashioned to some 
definite end.
Leading engineers of the Country 
have developed materially progress 
in th is  im portant profession, and those 
features th a t have been approved of
In  connection, the Chateau Cafe af­
fords the guest a convenient and 
pleasant place for meals. No m atter , 
whether ' i t  is .for a well’ appointed 
dinner or just a choice selection from 
their large menu, you will find the 
finest of service, and the highest qualiry 
ties of food, th a t will please the most 
jaded appetite.
— T h e - r a t e s -of-the-N ational. Hotel., are.... 
very reasonable, qnd the  service com- 
p a f e  favorably with the finest hotels 
in the country, whose rates are much 
higher. We have no hesitation in re­
commending this Hotel to our readers.
L eek  C leaners
under the direction of Mr, Leelx this 1 the work of ^ e  L ^ k  O e a n ^  ^ d
- B e a t t ^ B r o s . , J L i m i t e d
m ade, to exempt the Board an a  the 
teachers from the necessity of making 
dr submitting to an  invidious choice in 
dismissal. Mr. M urray contended th a t 
the proper course would have been to 
consult himself as to what should be 
done in regard to  retention or exclu­
sion- ------------------
A very lively discussion with some
Established- in  1874, th is  company’ 
has m ad b rfo rJ tse ll an  enviable repu t- 
ation, and h as  grown from a humble 
“tD^'girming to  . enormous size. Being
thoroughiy-B ritish-in-backgroiind, PP-
ra ther heated passages took place be- 
tween the Pi'inCipal and the Boarffi but
ranX-excerut—froin—aM ettl^S v^^aggf'"-r. --------  ; '
writt‘e n '^ - ;th e ~ 3 0 ^ ‘d*s instructions-ta
licies and ideas, B satty.Bros. have es­
tablished factory branches in ah 
principal centres of Canada, as well as 
in England and, Ne'w Zealand.
It is a credit to VernOn and district 
th a t the home office of th is National 
concern had  sufficient confidence in  
this part of the Valley, to open .a 
branch in V e r n o n . -The-showrooms and 
office are located on Seventh St.
l iF I ie v z a r .e re q . 'u iP P sd ' tn - su p p ly -an d ^ e r r -
barn and stable equipment.
The washers and pumps can be had
w ith 'eitlief^lectric-m otors,-or-w -it-h=3as
engines for the farm  w ithout' electric 
power.
F R A N K  V A L A I R
Wood and Coal
a re ' a t the  disposal of the people in 
this section.
T h a t th is firm have qualified in the 
eyes of the people there. is no doubt, 
and in this review we deem it a  pleas
firm located on Troiison Street in 
Vernon, specialize in modern cleaning 
and dyeing of the better class.
Many people in Vernon and the sur­
rounding territory have learned that 
through this service they can save the 
expenditure of many dollars for new 
clothes.
Every day brings more work to the 
Leek Cleaners, from their patrons who 
have been saved the purchase of new 
garments, through their excellenta rn i . uc , ijicco- gai cnto, ------
•ore to be able-t-a"^-emind-euF-readers--eieaning-and-dyeing service.. Both men
. •»___ j___— — 4-xtfi-v vrtQn » -1 ...MV'w. <-tvA V\oTro F/xiinrl f'ViQf'. tVlP ITTflSt,
Beatty Bros, do not only sell you 
high grade.products, but they-are able 
to give a service second to  none, and 
supply repair parts promptly.-..Mr. Dipk 
the manager, considers it p a rt of his 
service to give you free inform ation, 
and advice pertaining to the  most mo­
dern conveniences, for saving time and 
labor on the farm  and in  city homes.
We are glad to  give B eatty  Bros, 
added- impe.tus_-injtheir.,.acLivities and
Vacuum C leaners, A utoihatic P ressure 
Pum ps for w ater System s, fru it la d ­
ders. b a rn  door track , an d  com plete
Mr. Willis, relative to the intended ap­
peal of Mrs. Page, in which it was 
stated th a t in the action they had tak- 
en-t-he-^oar4-had-ha,d no in tea tion toCAA CAÂ ....  ̂’---------
cast reflections on any of the staff. The 
15KmrrMir‘~’gveh'raalIy^'re
M urray to.withdraw while the  m atter 
was^ conmdered^, and Mr. Murray tharm- 
"  e’d them Tor the7cbnsi3eratiM :they^
given to his remarks. An hour of fur-
ther consideratioix^of the whole m atter
^“̂ h is^H liab le“maii“ iS'adtiquately==p^ri
pared  to  serve th e  people in  Vernoii 
Rnd d is tr ict  in  th e  m a tte r  of fuel of 
all kinds.
To avoid the hurry and bustle in  the 
fall, now is the  tim e to get in your 
supply,' and Mr. Valair is - offering- 
special inducements th a t cannot fail 
to be attractive.
F rank  VaTair^s-Luel yard on Railway 
Avenue is one of, the  busiest in  Ver­
non. His trucks insure you of prompt
-•to—rem ind^u^-r-eaders—o£—t h e ^ e n u ^
o f-th is  ffirm which has-been  of-such 
incalculable benefit to  the growers and 
householders in this section.
of the advantages of having two men 
here whose whrk on W atenvorks and 
=othei=p’Oject5=has=be&n=on=sueh=ft=pEaez: 
tical and successful scale th a t th e ir ser­
vices are immediately requested when 
anything in this line is contemplated.
M m M i© =keep=m i==adgquate^upaly,^
the dry cleaning system used, not only , 
cleans' your clothes, but thoroughly 
reno'yates them  as well.
This establishment is popular with 
all who havi tried it, as it is splen­
didly equi^i'ped as regards all classes 
.of., dry:, cleaning, and no work is too 
difficult to handle.
People in the surrounding ten-itory 
such as Lumby, Armstrong. Enderby, 
Okanagan Landing, etc., find th a t the 
parcel post service of the Leek Clean­
ers is a very desirable feature. Just
and women have found th a t the most 
delicate fabrics are carefully and effi- 
-harHppd-herer^and-retur-ned - to
them cleaned and'Jiressed in the most
' ^ T h e i f d ^ n r S r e e able odor with | twJTsuit thg^most humble purse
send your wb'rk ''tb ■ them rand-therw lir 
return it promptly, giving you metro- 
politan service.
ATtrial wflL'convince you' that—this-
shop can do the work, a t prices that
Tom Palmei^
__This well known business m an con-
rrrrrr TTis tr cKS i s ic vu  wx ducts One of the most sam tary and
dcii-er-' his - vard--space--per.mits::sclentifl,c...ice cream , . factories.j n t ^ ^
Ice_ Cream Manufacture^
sary to  build up the bodies of grown 
ups and children.
P r D E  B O N O  I G I L B E R T ^ H I l^ ^
Contractor Consulting Engineer
This well known niah, whoTias been
Rssnciatpd With th e  up-grow th  of V er-
by th e  Board followed, and a t the  end 
a resolution moved by, ’Trustee Wilson 
and seconded by Trustee Comber was 
adopted. Trustee B rett only dissenting, 
th a t  the re.'jignations of Miss Miller 
and of Mr.'Lynch should be accepted. 
This leaves the Board with the number 
of teachers tha t they will require.
GRAVITY SYSTEM 
TO BE INSTALLED
Girotiard Irrigation District .To 
• Benelit \"rom Tapping Swan 
Lake Creek
and district for rnany years is a 
builder of great practical expeiience 
and is eminently fitted to  solve your 
building problems for you in the most 
satisfactory manner. ^
The fact th a t Mr. De Bono was 
awarded the contract for the construc­
tion of All Saints’ Church attests to 
his ability in the highest quality of 
work and should be sufficient testimony 
to satisfy the most particular person.
He is'know n for his careful planning.^ 
of the finer details of modern btiilu- 
ings and for his thorough construction 
i throughout. All work is performed ac- 
’ cording u> the rule.s of better building 
I codes, the underwriters, and m accoro- 
jance, with mo.jern ideas,
His‘ I'CiuiiJnpnU i.s stncUy moru.ux 
l and btisincss dealings, always courteous 
' to •a.,marl:ed degree. Ho is also pleased 
111 any time to estimate for coutomiilac-
With 'offleeTTn TK'e 'Ver 
Building, this well known mivil engi-
hand  a t all times.
The obtaining of wood ^or coal for 
fuel need never be a problem to the 
people Yh th is  district, for all the 
hnrop owner or farm er need do, is 
phone- 571. and give his^order, and he
will find the service rapid and efficient.
__F ra n k  Vala ir  h a s  bu ilt up h is busi-
nesS'"on a- foundation  -of..-.-.service, —an d  
one h und red  per cen t service a t  th a t.
--------  --------______________ One-quart-of-this-.deliciQusuce_ci.eanL
P r o v in c e ,  producing an iCe cremii which- pne half pounds ofp . Q ctu I C iiu r
Has~'bmr"Of''sncl-rmiiform-high--qualttF -|5'pg-fs't,pgk, tonrtpen eggs, four-fifths 
fUnf if -firiHc - Q 1«rp-p and reaav sai6 . _____1 fnnr-fifrhcith a t it finds a la ge ri  dy le. 
Ask fo r  Palmer’s Ice Cream at your 
favorite fountain.
This ice cream is deliciously differ- 
pnt- from  ordinary ice cream and is
jn a n u fa c tu re d-f.rQm.,tne.~yery_.M ^
W ater users on the Girouard irrig.'t-
lion sy.stciu Intend lo nuilu' use of the i ai .ui> ..... .................  ̂ - , •
waters of Swan laid' creek by in.stiilla- f d  work, ',mrl to give ” 1" d,,
lion of a gravity .sy.stem. The decision nest ions a lo n g ilie  most „ J ,'-
wa.s reached at a.m eeihv; hMd in the! These are s;ome,oLthe i e,i,sons w j . 
Board bf 'rrack' rooms oa Thur.sday j whi n you Imiulre t he , name oi a u-- 
evt'uing. Aliotit iwctUy tisers attended I llalile cmili'aclor we ri'ler you '<> ■
and Iteard O. C. Tasslii's explanation of 1 P, De Bono 
D ie'tw o projects from an (uv'lrieerinf '
siaiidiioiiit, Mr, ' Metcalf, repri.'sentlng 
a pnmp btilldlni; comiiany was also 
lire,scat, and gave Iniormatlon regard­
ing t lie eoKt of a iinmplng' anil,
Decision jo pat in a dam and lUnne 
and gravity sy.siem was liu.scd on the 
fact that Ihe cost of installation is 
alionl tile .same and tin,' lunntal cliarge 
for tipkei'p and lor power Is very nnicn 
less,
Dc.gitie llie dllllnilty ot damming thi: 
ci'i'ck (Itii'tni' the iicrlod ot lilgh water.
It is tile intention of the lrn.sice;i to 
■proceed lintnedlalely, A 11',it ladder
.1 wi)l be In.slalled, ’
e .Kl’eii boine ot tile WaliT lasers cill'Ihe 
i.ysiein were nnl aware Unit all I'ne 
water now gnlng iht'ouidi th"lr lliinies 
eomes liniit (ilrimard creek and tlnii 
the wiiier.'i of l-iwan lake creel; are pre­
sently tintappeil, l''onnei'l,v, Wider wa.i 
l,il;ei’i li'iiin .'iwaii lid'.e creek, hnl dnr- 
hie the yeai", wlteii there was no water 
In ,'iwan liil'.e, ereek, Ihe lnlal;e and 
that p.il'llon of the .system fell into 
dlsii.sis I’lecanse It was not In nse, pro­
perty owiiH's made wicii disposition of 
tile plpi'ii and dllelies that their re- 
openlnn would !»■ en'iily and not very 
elfeellve, The plan Which hit," now 
been enilni'sed Will lUvi' Hie (ill'oilald 
w aiir liners a much helli'i' siiiiiilv ihim 
lH'olildily lliey I vi'i' had, It will al:,o 
make piiM.ihle a M i y miicli di sired n - 
vl; Inn of Ihe lionr: lor irrlMailni'.
Al ihe mrelllli' oh Tljlll'sdliy iilghi, 
there was full lU'l'.llowledg.einelll ol 
splendid iifslsl aiiee i'elak'l'i\l llu
R O L S T O N ’S  
H O M E  B A K E R Y
neer h ^  gi'catly aided in th e  upbuild- 
ing of Vernon and district, by reason 
of his accurate service.
Gilbert C. Tassie features designs and 
supervision of all types of construction, 
farm di'ainage, estimates and reixirts, 
in fact his activities cover every phase 
of modern engineering.
Mr. Taasie is associated with Charles 
T. Hamilton, the well known structural 
engineer of Vancouver, and also repre- 
-.sents Townley & M atheson, the arch it­
ects of tha t city.
Through his association with these 
men he is able to offer the  best of ser­
vice to contractors, municipalilies and 
others, for he lva.s the mo.st modern 
eflulpment for the making of accurate 
surveys.
Mr. Ta.s,sic; has been re.sponslble for 
manv city and Valley )irojcct„s and has 
fiirni.shcci the ideas for. many improvo- 
inent.s, and his.work has mot, with the 
unqualUlcd tiiijiroral of everyone,
Mr. Ttissle has luid adeciuate tra in ­
ing io pructici' the jirofession of Con
4 iTd "he 'xpeeiai'izes- in—full -weights—or. 
m easurements on any order. To one 
who knows the fuel game it is not 
hard  to figure the reason for h<  
success. He knows this business as few 
men, and puts into his service the 
little things th a t make for complete 
satisfaction.
__  ̂ _ condiTTons.
Palm er’s Ice cream is a food, rather 
than-'a—fadi 'and—contains-all—the 
giving life-sustaining qualities someces-
pound of ham, or one and four-fifths 
pound of baked beans.
Mr. Palmer has instaljed the "very 
latest of machinery in his plant, and
Mr Palmer, and they will be assured 
of a square deal, excellent ser\’ice, and 
the knowledge th a t they are handling 
-R—bran d—o f—Ic e—Gr e a m—t-h at—us—a—un i r_
lyarsaLffa-vorite.
iCXLCdL lHa-̂ yAlAAAV,A J AAi -----
every pi'ecaution’Ts’takerr-t-^nsur-e-t-hi 
n'clme§S“ arid"nraflty'TDf“ P ah n er
Cream until it reaches you.
.Dealers, throughout ..Vernon .and dis-
This is 'a  locarp to 'duct TTiade by lo­
cal men, with local interests a t heart, 
and we suggest, in this edition that 
you demand Palmer Ice Cream from 
vour dealer, the high quality, the van- 
'eiy ' of flavofs' offeiTd and 'the-low  -cost, 
are surely sufficient reasdns" I'j tu;COnnt-'-
trict will do well to get in touch with ! Ic:
for the wide popularity of PalmerX
Cream.
Ford Sales and Service
.tisfaction, readers with- ; beautiful showrooms and garage on
" lo L n  KP is a local Street is known as the oldestout hesitation. He t _ ’ \ in rhp interior. The new
This reliable motor company, with I prices. . , j other modern facilities render the scr-
. . .  , --------  — I Making the service complete they i vice complete.
m erits your liberal patronage.
I. V. Sauder
i Ford dealer in the Interior. The new 
' Ford is we feel, particularly outstand­
ing this year.
If any jicople in Vernon and dis-
j tric t are contemplating inircha.sing ,a
W atkin's Garage also keep a stockhave a used car department, which 
includes some very late, models. Also | genuine Ford iiavts. When you pur- 
have attractive purchase plans wliere- i pai-ij fyom P|j.’flmis;-
by you can iiay tor ypur ,C,ar as you L^ous dealers th a t at the best are 
enjoy it. _ 1 worthless imitations, u.sually eiidic.-
Service Ls not
u i lu ium nuu-.'.,
............. . ......... ........ , . ....   ̂  an idle boa.st with |^,.j„(,yance foUow.s. and in the Uaw nm
! now car wc advise them  to drop in | W atkin's Garage. They have men who i povd parts are cheaper.,
land' let the sak'.sme.n of W atkin's ! have not'on ly  had  ̂a wide experience , baUerv work, aut,o repairs
sarv busino.s.; hou.scs oi , tne uisuiei, ■ o a rag e  explain' the features of the i on the Ford but o other mai.es , .ip„ve all Uie car Uiev represent
r V  sauder, with yard : on Railway wonderful new,car, iThisuneans fhai when , you bring y o u ', phu'e niatc.rists'^'heaclquar-
. ....  ------- va.ninr m ^rrnn For a Comparatively small iiayinehl car liere, you Know it >ull be in ihi section and' V'e eomiili-
down, and exceptionally low monthly tuost capable hands,'They ''>’ve every , ^
payments, this firm can give the pub-! detail of .equipment and ,n>ecliamcs.; i r c a l  llim irm e G in c  ' . t h
11c what they need and tiemand to- ; that have made auto reiiairlng hieir , p '  nonuhiriiv
();yy—quality, mocjei'iul.v and sensible I life work. .,\ hydraulle hoist and m.ui.v ■" , .n . i >• .■
Avenue, is an extcn.sivc dealer in scrap 
metal and m aterials of all kiiid.s, sell- 
hvg .slides and' clothing and' htiylng 
hides and metals. '
Tlii'oiigh the progressive eilovts ol 
much of the so-calledMr, Sauder ...... , ^
t u e ru piine,-n uu u i V-/V/.I- I wa.sie material, th a t was heretoioie 
suiting engineer, both iiractlcal mul ipyown awav i.s now turned Into ready 
otherwise, apd his , work sf.uid.s as , ,,, ,p^, benefit of Ihe owner, whilst
concrete proof of his ability In thi 
minds of all who Icntiw him. ......
'I'hls local firm are producers ol high 
grade bakery products that have lieen 
of such uniform quality that mauN 
housewives In Vi.u'non und dlsirlel wi.' 
iu‘('(M)l nu ol her. ■; ,,
Analysis has proven 
bread, cook.les and pastry Is absohiu 
from imythlug Injurlmis, eonse- 
fluently tliey urn, not, fuily health giv- 
ini'., liui health iirolecllng,
'i'he stan ila rd . ol this Inslliiitlon is 
Ihe best grades (if Hour, inire shorn n- 
lug, .salt, milk and <ither Ingredient.;, 
mixed iind baked tinder sanitary e ur.ti •
Kuns by skilled haki'f.s,
U th t’ i)ul)Ur In lIU.s .sK'iUm ‘*n .• 
(omprcheiul how t.liese hakery producl't 
lire m anulaeiured could only r.ah/.c 
how ahsoliilely pure und wholesonle 
tliev lire -there Would not b'’ i' lumii.r 
ihaj would not l.>e regulur ludrons ot 
H.olsion’s Home llukery,
'I'o th ink of hiiylnit bread or pm it a -' 
without idvlhg this loeiil bakery the 
1)1 1’lcri'iK'i' dIuiuUI 1)1* nul Un* ipn.'" 
Il„„, ,uul so we, in lids review Mmis'st 
Hull 11 volt ai'i' not already a. c tislouiri, 
volt iiieiiide tills Store In your slioppiiiit 
'liM, N'liii will not be dlsapiiohin'ii,
P R I M R O S E  
B E A U T Y  P A R L O R S
Mrs. A. Rilci)
M|.. S;i\ukT lilmsoir IH'iible u, jiu, IL
' on tlie market a t much less exvieu.',e 
I than the original cost of producilon, 
i thus rendering a valuable service to 
the eounlry In the preservation ol Its 
resources,
Mr, Saucier , has made a host ol 
friends as well a.s patrons Hiroughout 
Vf.u'non and (Ustricl and Is always 
coiirit.'ons,, ready and willing to give 
the liest. oi service, and the highest 
marl'.et price conslfitent with the con- 
(ilHons of the m arket and good btisl-
ilow many pedlile In this dlsirlel.
OPENSHAW’S 
VARIETY STORE
R , F itzm aurice
I,ocaied eonvenlently' on Barnard 
Avenue, are eomiielent to handle eveiy 
texltire of hair, and evf'ry iihase ol 
beauty culture,
Mr.s, Riley hu.s gained a well-merlled
u u M u d ’u '’ S
only froiiN,Iu' discrim inating "hdronii.Mtp wlHi itseles.i atU >
‘■ ''" liis .’.r'S^tiK; '!:;‘Mu;ir"wi;h hus
care ot Ihe hair, siieh as etitllnii, trim - | on HV' mduit. ol hi,, buslm ,,
'mlngvinareollliiu aind dyeing', as well iis ' ..............
the hlgbesl griulo of laelal Ireatinent.s
O O ’l'M A K  A S K S  S U i'P O K H '
h 'O U  I'K IC V IC N 'T O U IIJM  'I 'O  
HH t^'l’A K 'r i ' . l )  A'T K l 'jL O W N Athe ii l ii l lu iin r udyrri
dlilrlel by Ihe ellv ol Veriioh>fid Hie ; ■ . ■VA/c-ik
Vernon Irrliiidlon nisirlei. In elemdim , W h e n :  Periplo W liu  A n , 
out BN (treek and In hiilldlng a dam | ciieil M ay He R e h to m l In
I le a lt l i  an d  S trcny ,tli
With ,iii iiiiilijy of ahoiii SaiHi In
anil elriinlim out Hwim lako erei 
Wilde li was neees.'iary lor ihem to lus- i 
Mf,l In gel Him Ihe wider Inio Hwaii i
bi holdhm II Hierm bj order ; pu'iilsliinits b> Hu
I,, „ahr,tinnl Hteir own suppllm , Ite in- . ', ,, ,ip ,|„i rm vem m eiu, and splmalid 
sl.Mimee Ian lieen idven In good spun, | ,,, Kgiowna, I'l'.
ro.m Hie eliy and H’o m u jia m a r  Is eslahllshlng, a Prevenioriiim
know lo the eosmetleliuis art.
Women cannot be too careliil ot 
Hu'lr personal appearann ', and Hie 
iiiosl tnu'oiiiely woman eniiUl bi' iittrae- 
Hve U she Wfuild but try.
BoHt the ..social and business women 
ol toduv Itave realli'.ed to the lull the 
Viiltie o't eiu'rect iier.soniil appearanee, 
and Mrs, Riley of I Ida sluip can ma- 
lerlally Increase yoiir good points and 
deereine your liad one;i,
.She imderslimdfi Hie eorreel style ol 
Ihe day, and no matter wlietlier ycai 
desire Hte eollViire, manleiire or other 
forms of beauty work ,slie In idilii to 
insist ytsi so Hiiil till work will eon- 
lorm lo yoiir liidlvldimlliy and add to 
your beauty iiiul eliarm.
B O U C H A R D  &
h u n t e r
Shoo Repair Service
.sp !
Kii'iemenli. ..... ................. .......................
Dr, Morri,'. will preredi' I'opsiriteHon ot 
Hie Hume and diim wlmn llnimeiai ar-
taimemenis ............... i d. As evel.s-
liodv Is dm.lroin ot a iedi.',irlhiiiton of 
liotus lor IrrigiiHon and lor ibe use oi 
Hie msslmiim imioimi ol water no dc- 
liini will be permllleil,
'w e d d in g  BELLS
at Kelowna 
The I'l evelllorlimi Is Jut'l Wlial I he 
name Imidlen, II Is a havell nl lest and
uiKid ......1 where people wluu , H
liii'ced lo go wlHioiil Ihese iirlme re- 
((Ul-aH H might ts'eoiii" tuliermilar, I'an 
i win laiek the .sii'eiiidlt wbb'h will eii- 
j id,li. Hieni to tIU'i'A olf Hte dhiea.se 
i germs,.
I I'lem nl plans, said Dr, Doimar ate 
: |d  iiidii' Iwo Wiiodslieds hV a IHtelieil, 
ivlde giiod toofl al a reiitarkidily low
previnlorliim where imllenis will pay 
and 11 they e.mnoi, Miliserlpllons may 
l)i> i.eeiired troiii oliiei's lo provide Hm 
neeesiary eare and lood,
l.ir, (loHiiar Is lo adilnsss Hie Hot ary 
club on June 'J7,
Loealed on Hnrnard Avenue in a 
first, class shoe repair ‘'t''id)llslmieul ^
that will demoiisH'ide to you esaetiy i
the illll'erenee between un ohl-Huie i ..........
eohbl r, und tin up-to-dide shoe re- ; 
indrlim eiitahUslimenl ■
'Die eohhler Inerely putvlied on, its | 
make slilti ,|oli ..made sh 's's last a hit i 
longer, 'A paleh liere, a patch there,! 
and perlmps ime lor Im'k. j
At Botidiard cY Tiunier's service Is  ̂ ujil 
Inillt In Hie shoes and they are ,|iisl 
as sH'oiia ,as When they lell Hie tae- 
lory, 'I'he slioe reliaillder first Hears
.... rtfi iiioderii niuiniliiilty Is niiw (',,m-
pl'Hf' without It:-: pirpular VSi'leiy s.ore, 
olVerlng the pulihe llio.se efainHess fit-tic 
neeessltles ol cveiyday file.
There Is no uei-d to i.ravel weait.y 
from .store to store m frullle.s,', icai'en 
lor some odduient or neees.'Jit.v--yini 
will fiiiil It hci'i along, with imui.\' 
otlier.s,
W hether It tie erorkery, (Iry iioods, 
stationery,, toilet neei ssltle.-,, or other 
articles, you will find jii.sl wdial ,1'oit 
want, with iveryifilng arrmg.'ed m 
plain .sight for fiuiel', and easy si'i vlie, 
.III,St III tills lime Dpeiishaw'r, ai'i' ol- 
ferlng, a .si's'elid wile ol .lap-a■ t.iie 
pidm.'i and Flor-I'lnimielh,,' 'i’he iiii.n- 
11,V of ihi'S" hmise pidnfs ejinnoi Ig' im- 
nggeraied and Hm prlis"; eamioi In 
e(|ualled anywhere, ollm eil at Hn 
Hna' w hen iwi ryom
lininting, hrlghieidii' ............... ............
the liims" Ibis afiords a niosi iimg ifal 
eippia'iunlly lo do the ,ii,h eeoriomleiiliy, 
I'eopli, who are nol iieiiualni efi g a 
Hie la’m ilm 'jj'i’Hiil, Imriudns ofi'ered ,ii 
(ipi'n.'HuiwwIwiU iloy,'ell to Piim iiie 
ludllt ol lookl'n", ovl'i' the slnel; oee.i- 
slonidl.i', Mr, ( ipen.'ihiiw d.uie h en ,u 
liiislne,';s lis' 111 yeiii'., lil'i'e, mill liii, 
p.isl I'epUlllHon jusllfie:. Ills llu'ieshini 
sss.
Thi.'i v.efi kiiowii iis'/.n, Is gi nerally I'aiid Puelfic hooking:;,
:s,(ognh;ed a.; an iiuthm'ily oa all m .o - ' insiirfniee is t.hormighly umlgr.'.tood 
lers pertaining to-financial b r o g . e r , , : by Mr. l'’it/,inuiii:ee and ymi .w.ill. .fifid , 
iva! estate and Instirimee, iliai lie f a n  advise you so that y<si
'i'o give a detailed list of the service;; w ip  not. have to over-m.sure lire 
here wcadd Is,' wholly Impossible m | li.i/ard,';, aeeK ini, autoinOtule, fidelity, 
lids limited space. Let It sttlllee lo say ■ cic,
Hiai, Ml', I'li/.miiurlee, knows this Hue j Tlau'c can he no question but I'aai 
of liiishies.s from Hie ground up, und j this, l:i ,,Hte day and age, wiieii m.sur- 
!ie olfers his patrons his e:-:perietieo ol : anee is, one ot the' e'ssentitd neee.s;.,lile;; 
,\ ears In Hie agency biishie.ss, i m every Individual, Aip'one who doc
If you lire lookhtg for u buyer of j nut bins' Insurunee will do well to 
your pro))erly and wish lo find m m |iea in  the luivantiiges i.o he gained and 
who will pay what If is worth it Is jibe extremely low rales, that .Mr, Kiir- 
bes.l, to 11;H With him. On Hie other ' maui'lee can ofi'er ,Hirotig,li eompmm 
liand If you wish to buy for In v est- ' i h a i h a v e  eiivlablf 
metit It will pay you to drop In and ihroui'honi the eountry
repulallell'
It will be liliave, a lull: wlHi him 
yiair advaniagi'.
On aeeount tif Ihe exlremely low 
lari'h, Mr. I'ji'gmaiirU'e Is hook.lng many 
paswu.'es lo the t,)ld Ooimiry, for he 
I,., ihlnklii! o l 'l s  the miihorl/.cfl agi'iit for reputed 
and ', imviroving eblppliiK i'oinpame)i. tioHi lor AHantle
rid;; man knows Hie need:- of his 
piiH'ons In the V'alley and at. his olllee 
,\'oii are as.'aired of receiving e.';|i''i'i 
aihice, wl.elher ,\'oii wli.h to buy at 
till;, lime or not. Tie con'.ide'; tin 
part of ,hl;i husliu's;!.
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"Whv didn't you answi'r my
III ' HIM*. I 1̂
down Hie slioes, utrengHmn.'; Hte weal, inmiing
Till,. Is one lit the iiio'ii popidar liiui.' 
within the ol;mtat',,m, and they are 
fully iiiiilppi'd lo render a I'uH'.lii.'M'y 
service In liimher iiupplle.', and eon-
' I didfi'l Itel It."
“You didn't get It ?''
“No, and besides, I dldn'l like
some ol Hie things you said In 11,
■Dliln'l some brainless 
lo yem belore wai W'eiii
.■Melliirily-Wi'sliuvay ! 'eoi i a n d  ihere I'lsioi'e broken himian
\  null I wi'ildlnu v.'io, holenml’/ed M ' by to liealHi and MrengHi,
Ill, I'.MVnee of Hie olfielgHltu mllilMei , , II I ' plame d id b'''''’'; ' '
' ,i„nkin II, Davie,s, on Mon ■ 1 mi v m the Hummer ad
,,vemug, w'fien Mr:., M, ,1 We,.,i- '..du; m ' i ' ' , , ' ; ' ' ’
m,',,iv, ol Vaiu:oiivi,:r. and fill 111, i b . t . ’l ' ' ‘s ! V' 'iV ,,,r 1' riirrri di Dr Dol-
.N outreill, benpu" H.e l.rldo of M, Me- ......... Hie ,V ' .n-'t imh 1<
lluiilv, of HUS eitv, (tulv elo-.e irieml .mm' i. ........ ..  H- fidmi pmm






( iroueho; “ I wish lo goodm 
lum'i'ti'il him."
The Mrs,: “,t dill,”
you'd
Buiidm' mil: "Ami afler yi r giu 
awuy-.Ham de. i:uu. wllt.'i" did, vev hide.' 
Biiridiir .lake; “Oh, 1 ,|usl diiel;ed
pariii, Hien ladldii Hieiu up aguln.
BUI he liiilldn Huit shoe lo Hie shape 
of your fool. Voii wore Hie slme be- 
euiise you enjoyed Ihe eoinloid, He 1:> 
eareftii to retain Hud eomfurl, yet 
give you a goiid firui, siiluHiiuHal job 
Hud 'make'i H\e shne Inok and wear 
like new.
People 111 Hte stirroimdlng terrllovy, 
rmeli as Immb.v, Miiderhy and Aim- 
strong, f.hoiilil avail themselves of Hie 
si'i'Vlee all'ordi'd by Hils nlore. All they 
need do Is mall Hielr nlioe,‘i In Htls 
firm, and have them repalri'd Hallsliie- 
torlly, Iintl Iliey will veim;n them 
pron'ipHv, Tills way ol having work 
done has.D‘eeeived Hie I'ommendallon 
of many niral palroiui.
The:." are loeid men, and Hiclr ser- 
vlee Is one Hint people slimild avail 
themselves id',
.1, M Mollal I'lin Mive ,s'uu mmiy dsl- 
Ims whii'h will he av.illidile in liirutsh- 
lim and Iti'miHl.vIng your home, mid hi.', 
'.veil mei'lled pm)',mag,e 1:. Irllaile to he 
progr; i.slve pollrles,
If you laiv,e miy prolileiu along the 
lillllding fine' to solve, lake It Ho film 
mid yon will fin'd film emirleiiiis and 
agi'ommoilallim, He 'will ' figure out 
yniir spei'lfieuHoris to mlvmilage, i.ivmg 
you Hie eirsl id hiiyliig more uisleiTd 
ilimi Is idtsoliilely necessar,v.
We eim lutf.iiir you Hial wlialeviH' 
you desire In the liimlier Hm i ,m is
I It! ( il.miagmi Valley, lmne,l ,is Ha 
liiiii i.ardeii of Hie Kmiilre has jiiM 
to lie proud ol lifts I'oiuprefieii
;.!ve i"meini, To he proud Is iml eveiy- 
Hmg ; Hie grower mal Hie piieker imist 
e,|.- ipi'l'llle lo enjoy eo-eKll,lil111 )U'OS- 
peiliy, Nelifier eafi fully exist wlllmiil 
till oHii'i', Tile fruit und vegelldtle 
I rower mig.i evi'r ri'iiiemlter that nl- 
Hioui'li ill" Fruit Hnlon Is here fig' fit;, 
eonv nil iiee lo ri main Ills eonveiil- 
I'tie", '.vlifi minimum ol e(ii;l mid iuum- 
miiin ol .'..erviee, it inusl have hl;t la. 
divided Mipoorl,
im pli' iiei'iiiumodidIon and eompli e 
cold sioriige lai'lllHi's imlll the lime ol 
i.filpmriil arrives Is just line of Hte ml- 
viini;ig-"i, Rapid paeklng with eom- 
plili llo:dnn supplies, Is mioHlel, Al- 'eleeji'll 
filliiHon with tlie A.ssoelati'd i,'.rowers ' d,.vice; 
11. G, Ltd. olfers iwery iiilvantagi
govemmenl .'m.speeled larin 1“'' 
a name Had fim; ipread Im' 
and wide o\’er Ifils part lU tlie Vidle',
It Is lieadfinm'lers for Wlide W 'su- 
doiie;i and oilier laire fired imuHi'
Miss Hut It Lloyd Is rIgliHy eoii;.loM' 
I'd one ol Ihe mo.'ii,'rellahle mid ''.ell- 
liiloi'ined poullry Itreeders m Ha 
Dkmmgmt Valley, and Hie fia t Hisi ■. 
the liirm Is under government iia-P"'- 
Hon Insureii the hiiyers ahsoliile n i -  
iidniy Id Iriie represenlaHon.
i Hhe luoi, due to her cxpinidlni' bu'.i' 
ni',", added iiimiy feat tires ,'Unn' 
liieepHoii III lier litislnes;,, Incliidliii' .lU 
liroodiir mul ot her i,i a'liiib'’,
ol
mid opporlimlly for Ihe speedv 
piofil.ihia i.iile of produePi
mid All Hie hlrds from Hic fthidiou' 
I’oidlry Kiirm have been trap iie'.iediminwH' DMM' »M in, . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .......... ,
111 eon'ldanitlon o f i h l s m l v a n l a ™  '
.iivliT W“ luil’i' the siillsfiicHop , of olleied the pulille lot lan i. ■... . 1.1 a III Pktmwlii" lliid I harg.es will not dept im 
III ' gi'oiM'i' ol im inproporHoiiiiie pei 
eeplaga ol his profit
sloel'.,
( loverninent. ap)iroved llaii he' " '
......... , , , , , i eliarge g. llllle more lor Hielr I'hlria
I hi'Vernon 1'rull, .Union Is id;,o la'ml-m„il „n i)|.|,,.dinfi slock iif.i'd n rii'idii
i|um'ler:i lor garden and field iieedi , , 11 ' ,.n|i,,d
,11111 le'.'iM 111 ' 111' null,,, I ,,i,< ..........   I Ifi Ifie duty ol eiielt mid evety ittmi to '
securei), l.iere, wlHi Hie lumwledae Ili.it i i,el,; Ifia nuixliiiuui retiim  Irojii every I Many pmipUi liiivo lomul tlial e ld '!■
II will lie of Hie lilidii’,,1 made, enii-j ai re III III:, land; lo do lids tl hi ifii-i Iroiii Mlt.ii Lloyd's lariii maliire I'idiad'
ii'liileiy neei'i.iiiiry he ui.e seienHlie '"Uiie slarllng' lo lay when only i""' 
hii ihodii, II he liuvfi Ifoin llihs re|,,g - : monllts old. These are .'ilttrdv and h 
idile llrin lie hi imi only assured ol a j of pep 
lull ;.i 1 I Hon, hut iihm of Ihe ; 
imii Ilf knowing Hail 'iieli
I ■••ppiini ■ Is only one thing that Uejtl 
I,IV iimigltler old ol grand opera,"
h.lelil wlHi Hie lirlec 
1 r 11 Is nol I'onvenli'iii lor you to re- 
luilr or lailld your own plaee, ilii;, Him 
have a slafi' ol worluia'it. who ei^i im 
lat the Job mal iriiiail',h .veil w.Hi Hi- 
results iliey emi prodnee, at pilei , in 
laiiiorilmiwi vvUh pue.enl. coiahLoiis...il'v-
dolng lai:,me:'h here yon are Piilromi
"Veiih, 1 know I’ve heard her slm!,.“ lmt a K'H |ier cent, loeut linn
........... I .. and iienple uMuilly re-oid'i
disiiie-i when they are In Hie market, .agaii.
....................... ........................... I'ods are I The lael Hud ,'ihe exports eeg' l">
led and have ;,hoi\'ii a )i| ii\tii gi r- la'ceifing pnipoi,e!i as far ii.'i I’l klni' ." ‘d 
iliin.iHon l"'|ie|jini',i;, , -1 oUiejf I'uimlriawTs .sulUcliiiiL lo lu I uu;i'
I' i.i ivlth cotifidenee that we lep i-! lor her ki|owledg,e ot tills linporL'"' 
ou riem lei' lo Hu' Vermai Fnill Hnlim, I buslii('f,;i.
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GROWERS CUniNG 
CROP ESTIMATES
Frost. Tarnished P lant Bug. and 
L ast Season's W ater Short-
V ern on  B u sin essm en  have C onfiden ce in  the O kan agan  s A b il i ty  to Recover P ro sp ero u s P o sitio n
age Taking Toll
. RUTLAND. B. G.. June-13.—Prospects 
o: the-bunrK-r crop ;n evtaence a fete
•.v-ceics aso are ranidiv ctnnnisi'untr.
Hayhurst &L Bryce Limited
this well known firm. A'ou will b l  surecomprehensive service ■ is offered 
bv this reliable firm, with warehouse 
at Seventh and Schubert ‘St., in Ver­
non where everything is carried for rmver-and-farmeiv ̂ ^_
i-he feeds carried by Hayhurst d: 
Brvee Ltd. have proven their'w orth  as 
bemg superior to many different varir 
eti'es. and both “M rr Hajdiufst and“^ 
Woodhouse have m ade an exhaustive 
and scienilfic-'snidy of m odern-feeding
of the highest quality seeds on the 
market. '  •
Trucking service is a big feature h ere.
and all feeds are made up with refer­
ence to their nutritive value. If you 
have anv problem along this line, take 
it to them and they will advi^_,yofi‘'*-P 
th '̂ best advantage. f -
Hayhursi & Bryce Ltd. are also ex- 
“tehsive dealers-in-seeds, for every need. 
"As ye sow.'so shall ye reap,'' is indeed 
a forceful expression and should carry 
a "warning to the farmer and truck 
'TrTotr~5etect~your“seeds-from’
and during the picking Season they of­
fer the growers every facility, to 
ship his crop to  the packing houses in 
the-shortest.pos6 ible tim e,;‘.y;y:.'*:
Coal,, wood, flour, fence posts,—but 
wh at is the use pf t rying to .list - th ein
Neil ® Neil Limited
Contractors, builders, and the general 
public of Vernon and district-have come 
to  know th a t ' th is .firm, with head- 
QUarters on Eighth Street is one upon 
which they can depend to  secure the 
best in the way of Sand and grav 
allied lines.
Neil and Neil Ltd.; have provided 
tensive, equipment for the' 
nackinguand storage of household
West Ganadian Hydro-Electric.Gorp. Limited
r.eavy crop ;.s ;n progrf.ss ana wnile a 
reiiit’.veiy ’-aicer cr,pp than  in 1931 vail 
no C'Osbt be har-.estt-d growers are
T here ' is ' 'probably' com- im ent o f M r. C- Parkhuirst. and one of i comprehensive knowledge. Tiie «>m-
m unitv th is size in the country th a t is ! the most popular iiistitutions in  the . pany has. th is work in  charge of ex- ___  ______ _ ............. .........
b e tte r"  eq'uipped for power and light Valley, one whose many patrons h a v e ! perts. I t  is a large concern tvith amp.e :heir par:, in reducing the set
cut!
Frost, tarnished plant bug. and last 
season's shortage o; water have
sendee, for this, well-known a'nd popu-i found always to  be wdlling. and anxious j capital and  resources ana orgamzation. — On_ghe,-latger. -.sco-e
as nrovdded modern and ■ to do everything po^iBle o o t ' n  t o  n r o - : tnereiore any c o m m u m ty is io n u n a te  _ trouble th ;; vear
c -..ncre
i a r  c o n c e r n  h a s  n rovudeff Tne
grower.
stocks in this limited space The idea other goods and are rendering an e s - ] consequently we get "the same, c h a ra c - , been satisfied’ with the: immediate sirable location for industrial plants, tm ii sp u rs to ra n o tn e rs e a s o n .
th a t "we wish to con vev in this edition, sential and satisfactory service in this j ^eristic service noticeable in  all d ivi-i needs of tlie people, 'out have built and enterprises of various characters.: Tne Iccal softbaii ifague sescon is
is th a t this is your firm, here for your hne. . | sions of th e  C anadian pubhc Service h ''h h  a view to future growth and  ex- and so h i 'th r i  revdewg embiacmg as it  ? almost conclucied^__^y' two p.>stponed
convenience, and the confidence their Coal. wood, trucking, and teaming is i Corporation Ltd. pansion. ' does the most salient featfires of pur : games remain to  oe pAVra. ih e -A d a -
manv" customers have placed in them  no small feature of th e ir service to the | Canadian Hydro Electric ', The operation of public utilities is progress, we compliment the  officisOs nacs ŵ :.n 2  wjffd and  vve-ony game irom
is a 'w ell merited tribute to their pro- householder and rancher ^pfj.b is d is-i coi-poration Ltd., is a tw entieth cen- an undertaking th a t requires the  ser- on iheir^ policy of a "G reater Com- Lllisor. on v^eanesaay 0 1  last oy
pressive policies trict. and with tills, as iil'.aU their ; organization under the manage- vices of_ m en_oT  v ast„ experience and  . munity," •.....  ..... . 33 runs ^  .On tn e  same nigr*
We ask you-to  get in touch w ith , !----------------- ^ ^ ---- - ------------- y------^ ^ ^ ----------- -̂---------- — ---------------------'  D ogs.'19-16.
ouhe, M ,. W. D. Hayhurs, or Mr. A .. J o „  -------] ------_ _ C - _ F .  C O S t C r t O n  L i m i t e d  ^
th a t prompt and efficient service goes _ . . . ..... ...........
Bull
Woodhouse. when in need of anything 
r in -th is -d ln e t=
National Meat Market
..This is the  popular m eat m arket, 
Ih a n T c iin v 'e n ie n tly - lo c a te d  on E igh th
St., and offers the  public the very low'- 
est prices on high class meats and 
specialties.
The National M eat Market is thp 
place where quality, service and satis­
faction meet, and  where people from 
Vernon a n d  the surrounding district 
go to find the perfect provision centre.
Those who tra d e -^ e re  have found 
that they are able to save much on 
meat bilis, a n d 'i f  properly put awaj^ 
it will, by being saved net them  a 
handsome" sum over a period of time. 
Prices are a result of low overhead and 
tb'p far-r T hat  Mr. Good knows the m eat
qualities of the meats here are the 
very"best.“
' game as do few men: He is a close buy 
er. doing a large business and making a 
cp-,.jn nrnfir, on each sale. Yet the
The service a t the National Meat 
Market is very pleasant and efficient. 
They will assist you in  making up 
your orders, and if you drive up here 
in your car, they will see th a t ail 
packages are placed in  your auto­
mobile. ..
In  this review we are glad to com­
pliment Mr. Good the manager, as 
one who makes a  continual study of 
the food problems of the day, and as 
conducting a  m arket th a t is in ad­
vance of the  times.
We would advise anyone who is
with it, because past experience has 
taugh t you tha t Neil and Neil Ltd. will 
leave nothing undone in their efforts 
to provide you w ith sand and* gravel 
in sufficient quantities, and wood and
coaT ofrihe-righ t-quality ,-to -m eet-your-
demands a t a  reasonable figure.
A shipm ent of Frost and Wood Mow­
ers and Rakes, and Cockshutt farm im­
plements is newly arrived. These pro­
ducts th a t past and present have done 
so much to  assist the farm er and gar­
dener are priced at new low figures, 
and will repay our readers earnest in­
quiry. Drop in and see them.
Cabinet Maker and Repairs
‘T m ake anv-thing in  wood," is the  
slogan of Mr. Allen, whose establish­
m ent is known as headquarters for 
cabinet work, upholstery 
repairs.-The-shop-is_locat^d_on/NIission.. 
Street. _ _
A personal invitation is extern
ReaFEsiate and Insurance ;
T h e  name "Costertoh" has been as- A. E. Berry. J. P.. and Mr. L. F. Cos-'; 
sociated with th is part of the  Valley.! terton  'snow the  needs of the people in 
fpi\npar4v half a  century, and in  th is  [th e  Valley, and  can offer'boih the buy- 
' fiew w;A cannot fail to  give th is  f in n [in g  and selling public the best of ser- 
>minennjofiQtion______ _ ___________ U-ice^— -̂----------- -̂--------- ---------------------
Ltd known ,as In  the Insurance department of th is i
on Wednesday afternoon.. A  report ot 
th e  June 3 activities was given, and 
arrangem ents -were also made to  hold 
a  picnic 'in  July a t the  Kelowna Park. 
Refreshments were served a t the  close 
of the meeting by Mrs. G. Fletcher. 
ATfs, JrTJavidson and Mrs: W t'H. Ford.
T he Brownie Pack held a  picnic at 
; Mission Creek on Saturday afternoon. 
June  i l .  The pack no-sr num bers 33.
RITEWEY GROCERY
"Buy it at the Ritew'ey,” is a fitting 
slogan for. all people in  Vernon who 
having trouble w ith the food problem I ;^qsh to keep their food bills a t  the 
to  -^dsit the National M eat Market, and! lowest, possible figure, for th is popular
make the family happy, by furnishing grocery on B arnard Avenue is always 
them  with pure m eats and a balanced ^-eii stocked w ith both staple and 
meal. _____________^ _____ __________ fancy-groceries as  -a'ell-a s-fresh  fruits .
Pioneer Cem ent Company
William Hall
F. Costerto
headquarters for Wi$t6 ing in  th e  real \ firm, they handle life for the famous 
all those people in  Vernon and district j estate and insurance line. . ■ Sun Life Assurance Co., which is known
interested in the  ' better class of In  th is day and age, when conser-i for being strong, safe, and conservaUve. 
cabinet work. No m atter what has 
been j’-our past experience he offers 
yo'u a service th a t  is distinctly above
You should see the  pains with which i crease in value, the real estate dealer | notation. ”No insurance." which means ’ Ing their^ son and  daughter-in-law,
. ■ . _ . . IQ rifiiner TV»«n V»lc c'haT'fk Trt : tV»«t r»5LQ QrtilTprpri a  f f rea t  f^n- i
vative men are constantly seeking in- ! They also handle other forms of In -  ; ^
vestments, where they are not only as- i surance. such as fire, accident, auto- ^ a r tu e  a s  ner assista.-t.
sured of a  perm anent source of income, j mobile, etc. How many times have you Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Irwin. S r ., , sn a
but a reasonable certainty of an  m - i heard  of a disastrous fir^,’ with the ■ their son. Verne, of Nelson, are visit-
each operation is handled. I t  is the 
a tten tion  th a t he gives the little de­
tails, as well as the  big points, th a t 
not only gives his work the  greatest 
utUity i>ossible. but also adds a  touch 
of distinction th a t  cannot be equalled 
even in  the  larger cities.
Tf~ydu'~H'ave~ahy piece of furniture 
th a t  you thought useless, because a
leg was broken or th e  cover tom , lust
is do g more th a  h is s are to m eet ■ h a someone has suffered gr i ; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Irwin, Jr., of tn is
the demands of such men. i ancial loss, th a t could have been avoia- ; district. They came from the  Koote
Located on B arnard  Ave. in  'Vemon ' ed. had he consulted an  insurance ser- ; nays by auto.
we are indeed fortunate in  having in  i vice, as offered by C. F. Costerton L td .; 
our m idst-a firm such as C. P. Coster- ! We recommend them  without hesita- 
to'fi Ltd. to  meet these demands. Mr. tion  to  our readers.
ISloom  &  Sigalef^Garage
The local Junior basebsdl n ine won a 
hard  fogght game from  the Kelowna 
"Jokers" on ^ tu r d a y  by 16-12. The 
boys are now in  second place in  the
Ŵ'i-t-orTV? .Tnnior  Ipaguj^_______
Located a t  Lumbv.__th is__reliable Bloom & Sigalet is known as  the mcte>‘.
and  vegetables in  season.
It is a well known fact
take  i t  to Gv-Ar G—AUen and^he-w lllfgarage-specialize-in -gettm g-the , work completely equipped-garage in  the In -  
; repair it a t a price th a t will fit the  j done when promised, a t  prices most terior. and have the fines
to give your
th a t  a  i ^ n n ul ii i ja o n a. n , a n >.ne nnes,. experts
°TOcerv store operates on a ' sm aller! humble purse. !satisfactory to ihe purse.- among woritmen -------
Upholstering is a .big feature of th is : rh r ,t -nnr rhP cost, but whatever attention  it  requires. They
<̂' Q,,g«,gr3-i'n:-“this--part-^oFthe--Valley---- "Permanency"'—is the word th a t  can
should be especially interested in  tM s: ^  asswm ted with thê p̂ ^̂  Ritewey Grocery is under Lhe
and Mr. 'William Hall t h e ;: able and efficient management of Mr.most necessary firm, with yard on the  ̂ company.
Pleasant- Valley Road in Vernort.. , manager will itelcome enquiries from ; ^  -p. vTpr'an u-br, capc; rhat  his sTork terested parties.
T'p.e cement pipes of th is -  c o m p a n y  ; iPierested parties. replete at all times with food sup- w
aie narticularly  suitable for irrigation
well
firm '' se ther with th ose oTProviricial nianti
m ates will cheerfully be given to in ­ owners in Lumby and Vemon at the
-lowe-st - possible figure,-----------
No review of the business and a g r l - . ppes th a t every housewife needs. N ar.
"Let us keep your car in repair 
it ceases to, 'oe an  extravagance.'
irataage- purposes, as  as_xunuiai micicsi-s
-wells. The patrdfis who | v.-ere tve—to'- omit. refererse.vciage~aTiTr~'Weii m iu ui miu ; civ-—wc lu—uutiv— v to a
fsed these pipes have found th a t t w'nose activities-liave aided so greatly--flexure.'
LAUNDRY leiT- loaan.
the famous Hudson &: Essex wnicn we 
tsel are outstanding in 193'2 motor car
Courteous sendee, adequate accom- 
modatio n —and—Hie—l5 we5 t--c-ost -. con-
"sistenttnvrrn tiie m t it Quality- „cn r—ai
t'n-t-v actuallv strengthen with age. and the contractors and farmers in th is Ever>- housewife in Vernon and dis- Snecializing in  all kinds of laundry-
a-’e -tlniost indestructabie. not needing secticn. and we predict tha t when the trict is cordially invited to drop in and work this reliable establishment, under are tom anw'nin-^* 
IQ b- realace'd every few years. ’ people have fully realized the advan-  ̂ ggt acquainted ^ i th  the untold varie- rhe nersonai direction of Mr. Se\-mcur. - - =
Pioneer, cement blocks are also in
.-n Am a n a
tage of 
■TtTe"~ProTtCET
using cement proaucts. 
Ctrr"Cement" -wifi—enjoy
th a t ties of stock, and the very reasonable gives particular a tten tion  to  shirts, .
. -They have _ established_a- irtSi:; o.x-.;
amination department, where your car 
IS looked over free of .charge, and you
needed.






dder.-to. constract, ejte.rlagiing hoijies
1  outbuildings, -whilst their cement ■ Mr. William Hall has 
ice !>osts will entirely eliminate the lowed the ixilicy 
ed ot ever replacing your' fence-.- " larger turnover.
collars. • •̂QoIIens and sUks. ____ ____
'^'YEey^ater to those \cho dem and the
"business from A -to  Z and knows ...a.L..-jr£.ssQ3aable... .
II %*our car neea oi re,hair
-a hj.
"eacers. The pei
e indeed I'ort-ina: 
such an  up-io-caie estab: 
Bloom
rtVi,r-v, -GO-
le in  Lnsaby sz
Siualet in tiie
of low
aiways fo'r-' needs of the people in this section, prices. Phone 364 for their price list
prices and ! 'What he advises you to buy can be or better still send in  your laundry to




T his centraliy located provision m ar­
ket on Barnard .Ave., carries an ex­
tensive stock of supplies for every need 
'in the food line.
Mr. F. Cooper bends every effort to 
.satisfy his customers nee.ds. and has 
his store very well arranged for the 
raiiid handling of th e  goods, thus as- 
siirinc you of prompt service.
C‘X);>er'.s Grocery hiis the flne.st- 
Im-, '-if staple and fancy groceritis 
ill -his part of the province. Tlie 
cu.s'oir.ers of th is store always enjoy a 
ieeh'ia of .satisfaction When , shopping 
■ lieiv- Fir.st they know that they are 
doing bu.slne.ss with a local man. 
S-icond. they know that whatever they 
buv i.s priced at the lowest possible 
figure. Third and best of all they have 
till.' .satisfaction of knowing tha t not
also tha t they are saving money on 
everj-thing.
Here you can compare brands, 
weights and prices, and make your 
choice without obligation. Everything 
you want and need is-carried in com­
plete stock, from everyday groceries, 
to fresh fruits and vegetables.
.All arranged in plain sight so th a t 
vou can get new ideas for different
en Rule" in  all business dealings,
.A trial will convince you tha t the 
Ritewev is the only way.
F. H. HARRIS
Florist
A-fll convince you of their reasonable 
prices, and beautiful w-ork.
How many ladies in  Vernon and dis­
trict worry about sending their fine 
silks, linens, and woollens to th e  aver­
age laundry, for fear th a t they will 
not be handled carefully.
-At the Sej-mour Steam  Laundry you 
need never fear, for the results are far
dishes, and even plan your menu as 
you walk along.
This popular florist, with head- | 
quarters a t Coldstream Municipality, j
enjoys a large patronage, serving n o t ; better than  if you did tt yourself. Your 
only Vernon but' the surrounding ter- j laundry is treated the same as. if it 
riio'ry as well with floral offerings of the only bundle on the  premises, ____
superior beauty, as well as with the j each packet ^receiving individual, at-1 accommodations. W'nen the Haros by the management, whether your 
finest nursery stock and seeds. | itself. , 3 1 - 0 5  went into business it was with order be large or small, so -R-e suggest.
Mr. F. H. Harris, the manager, has I system used by the Seymour ■ xPe idea tha t a modern cafe and if it is not convenient to visit the
provided a service and stock of the Steam  Laundrj thoroughly cleans your cabaret would be appreciated. T hat National during the week, th a t their
Tnis up-to-date establishm ent 'nas 
gained a  name th a t has spread 
throughout'The O kanagan as a place 
w'nere both the local, and travelling 
public can satisfy the ir demands in the 
m atter of obtaining good food.
The menu consists, not only of the 
prime necessities of life, but m any in­
viting and tem pting delicacies of 
lunches and dinners are offered to 
satisfy the tastes of the  most fastidious.
I t is refreshing to find such a  place 
as this, which is unsurpassed by any- 
eating place, either in  surroundings qr
To 'oe able to rise and s-way-dreamny 
to t'ne strains of the latest -waltz 'oe- 
tween courses or "while -waiting for des­
sert, is -we feel, one of The o u ts t^ d in g  
reasons why the National has gained 
such great popularity.
No e.xpense has 'oeen spared by the 
Haros Bros, to make this cafe as a t ­
tractive as any in the  metropolitan 
centres. The soda fountain features the 
very best of sodas and fancy dishes.
Vou are al-ways m^ade to  feel th a t 
vour trade is desired and appreciated
h i g h e s t  c h a r a c t e r ,  w h i c h  compares very ! bnens by the latest sanitary m ethods.; xhis principle , was well accepted, is , Saturday night dances will make you 
favorably with those of the most ex- ' returns them, to you. fresh and proven by the success they have a t-  ; more fit for the following -week's work.
If you have to stretch every one O f' artistic dealers of the germs and d in . You cat
•mil. t'nnH rinl1nr<; the.sp davs. trv ,____ . _j.i_ ' • dO IlO better than turn  vnnr vi-nr’.ryour food dollars t e y , try 
Cooiier's Grocery, for here th e  prices 
are consistently low. also ybii will have 
the khowled'ge tha t you are not, build­
ing ill) distant cities; but giving busi­
ness to a hundred per cent local firm, 
and adding to the iirosperity of your
largest cities ' no bettei^ than tu rn  your wora over
In  the m atter o f special-designs. for ^ °  local firm. One trial will con- 
funerals, weddings and receptions and '^'htcc you.
0 :-.'.;.' are they .securing the best, but own com m unity.,
all kinds of social functions, this house 
ha.s become just about headquarters 
in this district, The fact th a t , the 
flowers and jilant-s arc grown right 
and dug right insures satisfaction.




Mr, Murphy, the manager, 
to infu.se into the service the 
oHuiort.s of home, and Hie conveni­
ences the travelling inibllc must liavo.
Witli excellent cuisine, popular rates, 
tile guest receives the same superlative 
iiilivulual .service in a inodoratcly 
iinced 1-0 0 1 1 1 , as is given llie one tha t 
-iii.uo's u sumiiuious room with 
Ill'll It is run on tlio European plaiv,
Tills poinilar garage at Okanagan
______  __ Landing is .splendidly equipped to
mands in the floral line, we know th a t I*̂ *'*̂ *̂ *' high grade auto repairing in 
you will be pleaspd with the high
grade slock and reasonable prices, and \ automobile is only a machine,
the .em inently satisfactory service tha t j ‘“ ’[t macliino will not run for ever
U n ion  Meat Market
. •¥<
Meal Market are pure and wholesome.
of Uie wiil receive.,, here. The fact th a t 1 repair.s. So every one of
and executives, working harmoniously Mr. Harris grows lii.s own slock at 
together Year in, and vear out with ' Coldstream a-ssures the public that all 
just one object—the goodwill and sat- | orders will be fllled from a new cut 
Isfaclioii of the guest, through th a t ' .su|>i)ly and remain fiesh long allei 
"never too much trouble" kind of .ser- j arrival, 
vice.
you car owners must at .some lime or 
Ollier seek a reliable repair m an to 
put your car in order.
V’ou can drive your car into Van's
Garage, wliere they will repair it in
To follow the crowd to Vernon' 
busie.st market is very fitting indeed, By reason of their fair dealings with 
It i.s located on B arnard .Ave. the public the patronage of this m ar-
Everyihing in the best of meals can ket has increased, until today they en- 
be obtained at the Union Meat Market, joy a large patronage, not only from 
and in the highest grades. They are Vernon but from the adjacent territory 
courteous and keenly alert to wait on as well.
you here. Whenever m .netd of anything in the
Tliere are few if any meat dealers meat line just jihonc 615 and you will 
in th is section who enjoy greater find th a t the .service is just a,s effici- 
I prominence than  Mr. F, Gaven. t\ho eni as if you went in jierson.
’ ha.s gamed an enviable reputation for You can do no better th an  give the 
his market in the way of cleanliness Union Moat Market a trial, and sc-e 
and .sanitation. the jiroducts tliat tjmv offer m abund-
Inslsting tha t every thing about his auce, and at ;ir’,crs \h .u  are exire.nely
M adam e Lacroix*^5 'dgncious 
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE
H cup butter 
1  cup sugar 
-  eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
i cup milk
2 -u cups pastry nour (or 2  cups and 
3 tablespoons of bread dour)
5 teaspoons Magic Bating Powder 
?i' teaspoon salt
Cream butter; add sugar, a little 
at 2  time, beating until light; aid 
beaten yelts and davoring; aui 
diiur, sifted -with salt and baking 
po-vder, alternately with milk; Fold 
in stiniy beaten egg -whites. Bake 
in 3 greased layer cate pans in 
moderate oven at 3"3'’ F. about 20 
minutes. Recipe :or Chocolate 
king and Filling is in the Magic 
Cook Buck,
................ , place be in accordance with modern reasonable,
nils ‘t*̂ ' ffic.a.s, regarding refrigeration-, hb has Tlii.s is a local firm with your
•inH ■(‘J a . s , s u r e d  the public tha t meat and tercsts at heart, .so you should
^  ^ . s p e c i a l t i e s  whicli com c'froin the Union fail to give them your su-pijoriservice that compn.ses even- i)ha,se of . ;
The Kalam alka Hotel is a quiet 
dignified c.stnbhshmem, that appeals 
to Uie people. In tlie centre of the 
down town (llsti-lct on ffaniard Ave., 
rile stranger in Vernon passesses an I convenient for Imse.s and trains, it ha,s 
uided advantage in referring to his | estahll.shed a new standard of hotel 
lio's'l as the Kalamalka, Tlie structure 1 comfort, and luxury heretofore im- 
g el! !s a pieture.sqiie building, contain- ! known in the Valley, 
i.g  modem guest rooms, replete wltlt This edition would not be complete 
ell in'Hiei'n* tioeesM>rit‘s, luid' pnivided j w-ithoui. mention of, tills hotel, which i
I WEDDING BELLS no:
Why Magic 
Baking Powder is used 
exclusively at this
M ontreal School 
of D om estic
Science
■riUi every requlslti 
i;-'.',ng -guest,
* tor the most ex- [.so dlllgeiuly reflect,s tlie eommimliy 
I'ln the eyes of the .stranger.
Cralg-Coi>elaiul
LUMBY. n. C., June 1 3 .L a wedding 
of local Iniiu-i'st iixik place on S atu r­
day evening ai Hie man.se of Hie Ver­
non Unlli'd Church, between William 
Craig, of Relswlg, and Ml.ss Hilda Cope- 
liiild. Of Okaifagan Cemret the cere-
pri.se- ry p iu t
auto repairs, succe.s.sfully accoippll.shcd 
l)y skilled meclianics.
It makes no difference wliai cla.s,s of 
C!ir you are driving or wliat reputailon 
11 may have, the yiuirs of .setvice ob­
tainable from if (I'-pends on Hie da.-- 
1 o! .st>rvlce 11 nsn'ivi'.s m th
U nity  Fruit Limited
No review of Hie commercial progress Here witii ilie Unny Fr'.in I.:<i. we 
:md liuslness imerest.s of Hits iX'cHon have a firm whicli iia.s grow:; witii 
ot the Valley would Ni complete w ith - , Hie Okanagan, and one Hiat is vitally
monv being performed hv Rev. Jenkln 
H. Davie,s.
. .  T, hands o f ; out prominent mention of this , well
Vanls know- tlrm. whicli is such a nt'ces.'giry




life of your car considerably.
Tills sliop is on tlie job all hours of 
the (lay You ctin depend on receiving 
liere quick ;ind efllclent .service in the 
face of any mishap Wc> suggest to the 
people of Okanagan Landing and Ver- 
' ! non that if they need coiirieous .ser-
liou.ses, and vou .xs‘ before you buy. i '  Ice, rea.sonably priced, consistent with 
I Campbell Hras, ui a local ilrm and j Ihglv quality 'A-i,>rk, Hiey give Van'.s 
i tlielr acHvltle.s aid in making Verilon ' Oarage a trial.
Tlie value ot doing bnslnes.s with Ize, and can give yniir lioine Hu 
is-.il linns lias long been dem onstrated 1 of any piu-iod you desire,
'O Mie public, Heri' we have, at o u r ' No m atter wliether it is a .slngl . „ , ..........................
'-■-I-', door a Arm who olfers a com -h 'b 'ce  you \fant, a rmim furnl.sheil or , and district a deslrahle itlace to live, 1 
lUeie and' .satisfactory home fu rn ish -rth e  whole house, you will Ihul theq They are liH:q,l men whom you know, i FALKLAND C.G.I.T. GIRLS 
u. t >ervice,' equal to that offered in ; .service here Inielllgenl, ni-oiieratlve, ■ and vvlto knmv you, They have as their 1 HOLD W ELL PATRONIZlSD 
larger clHe.s -V' j but at the .same lime not obtrusive l ' BAZAAR. CHURCH GROUND
L«x;aied eonveiileiuly on Harnard en-om Hie .stately Heinilewalie to the | ‘SU< ce< <ls hki .suit ss,
■\-."nue they feature quality furniture {graceful Quei'ii ,\nne, to luxurious i Tak(j[i all in all tills is Just alxml ;
district.
The farmer and fruit growers would 
indeed lie in a pixir ixjsitlon. w-ere not 
tlie Unity Fruit Ltd., and other similar 
Arms here to lusslst him. When you 
consult this hoits<‘ you receive any and 
all information regarding tlie consign­
ing of your crop w-ll!ioul obligation.
The .succe.ssful growing of fruit is 
Hie major factor in the growers husi- 
ness—hiil It is not all. He must find 
a market, and a iirotiialile market 1 0  
complete til.' operation
interested m tlie -welfare of tlie tneti 
who supiKirt 1! They are prepared to 
offer evety possibh' encounigetnent. 
and lia \e  gone to mucii trouble and 
expen.M- m ss'curmg up-to-d.ite facili­
ties lor the rapid liand'.nig of tlie fruit, 
(iurmg tie- luekmg .s< ,i.-on Packing .iiid 
shi'pptng it at a nummutn ol cost.
Naturally 111 tills review we con- 
grauflate .\fr E ti  .Siier'.vixHl. tlie 
tn.inager. on tl-.e eiiM.ihle ’.xisnion his 
:irin iias alt.oned  and to refer the 
■•erviee ol tills organi/ation to our 
reatiers witliout qu.ihlicatloii Tlie in- 
calculdile l)i-i.efit of this firm's oiH-ra- 
tlons .ire obvious to u.s all.
mesne ectence.
ai t.ur and leasonalile prices, and j huIUhi tlial seen to bulge with com- 
I’airv oni‘ of Hie largest slocks in the , fort, beds Hint promise the deepest
i sleep, all cim lx< found in large as- 
' 0 amplx'll liros, are able to offer you ' sortment selected by tmyers ul excel- 
Ciiir.pleie .service in Hie wvay ot map- j lent taste, at prices tlitu comimre 
IHn.t 'lilt your furnishings ti) hurmnn- j favorable to iho.se of Hie mall ordei-
T a k iu i  
111 o i l
“ We teach our 
students only the 
.'■^rfs: m eth‘)ds.'’ 
says' M adame R. 
Lacr>)i\.
ant Director of 
th e  P ro v in c ia l 
S c h o o l o f  D o - 
M ontreal. “ Hiat's 
why 1 always u>e and recommend 
Magic iJakin.fPxw di-r. Its  high 
leavening q-.ia'.dvsjsalways um l tni. 
\ ’oa get the same s.itisfact.iry re­
sults every time vou use it.”
And Magic Baking Powder is the 
unquesti ned tii' icc it) tiic m.ii 
ity of c '- kmg sclvcds through nit 
th.c Dominion. Coi'kcry teachets — 
and tMUicwivcs. t o —prefer M.igic 
became ot Its c insistently better
rcs.:hs.
onii t Hit' most rellalile .stores In the j 
IiUerlor, and serves the people elllcl- I 
enily.
A visit here will convince you tha t 
; patronizing lixuil men Is U) your ad ­
vantage, as w-ell us U) your commtmlly.
Dr. Donald D. Harris
Chiropractor
‘ •u.' pi-iimineni 
I'h oiU(-i‘ in the
lu-ote.-esional man, 
Coldstream Hotel,
I I I  had adequale tralnlni! to practice 
Hui iinixirtant iirofesslon and i-i a thris> 
v",ir Palmer nraduate, 
f‘hu-iipiacHe lias made a remarkalile 
I -1-1 ml 111 temovlng Hie cau.se ot chronic 
I '• '..I',-, '.vliich have been the consplcu- 
»u < tiulut-i"i of manv iiicthixls of ireal-
iiii'iit.
Hi'* mii.-ii l)i-llllaiu .successes of'Chlro- 
i'i n 'ic  lio->vi>vi'r, are in adjusting Hie |
suits ;ue generally prompt and certain.
Dr, Hai-tls is a piofes.sional man ol 
wide expericnee, and is well known m 
Hie Valli-y, liaving practised for ,six 
years previously in Kelowna, ,,
H .your healili is not in Hie best ol 
condition you .shoiUd visit his office, and 
let him show you exactly where the 
eaitse of your Mtllerimt i». and explain 
to you Just Ivow ChlropracHc adjusi- 
incnis w-ill removi‘ the eaiise 
llodilv ailment.s come a.s a residt
IS .so con.structed that it I.s im natura; 
tor dl.sea.se to creep m without a cati.M'. 
.Simple adjustm ents a.s given by Dr. 
Harris will remove iiressure on the 
siunal nervcti, thereby removtntt the 
eau.se, and permUHng nature to heal,
All persons in Vernon and district cin ircli mei on n iu rsd av  
who are lacking in .strength anti energy r 11 h ti eet
1,. 111..It- .liiltv lii-lf.. U'ln IllOmniV till I HUM Ul.
FALKLAND. H C,, June El On 
Wednesdiiy evening la.st a bazaai \ wp.s 
lield by the girls ot Hie C t'l.I.T  group 
w-lileli Was well patronized: stalls had 
been airangisl on the United Church 
grounds anil tin.' gixxls were attractive­
ly displayed, liome made candy, jxip- 
corn, refreshments, e tc , were id.so for 
sale while a Ash ixmd proved an a t­
traction for Hie children, This Is the 
first affair the C O.I.T. girls have i>ut 
on and they are well sailsfiixl witli 
ihelr success as the sum of S'I3 00 was 
realized,
Tile Ladle.s' Auxiliary ot rhe Angli­
can Church held their meeting this 
iiioiiHi at the home of Mrs. P, F. Tarry 
when they miuli* arrangem ents for a 
.strawberry .social which will be held on 
Salutilay evening of this vvis-k 
n i e  Ladles' Auxiliary of the United 
afternisin for 
the home of
ARE Y O U  INTERESTED
IN  S A V IN G  M O N E Y ?
/•ViV C o o k  J to o k ~ 'X \ \v n  vou b.ikc
the new Magic C o 'k  




fir  ilclictous bakc-J fixuls. W itte t> 
Stantijru Braii.iv l.t.L. I ta-.cr 
and Libertv- St., T 'jrm to , Otitars i.
to perform their ilally tiwks will fhtil | ^ ' ' 3  Phllimv^
1 a.ivi.-e .1 0 .1  tr.Mit.ni.otH Mivcn hv Dr. Phffitps._ there was a gixxl
. f ' acute -‘dlscasrs..for in ■ thexo > olihei- .uf...i.. violation..of .,lUilurc,3,.llHVHi,,
c';i..-i'ailve tiowiTs have not hi-en I or on account of inierfem ti'e wuh the |
,1 iu \, po.virs coivTntc'ivc .mergy, fhe human body : li-tepd
I ’
'I l)v lonu
ihut uutl by of on thin o'Cit-Hurrl.i will wivo thrm  an n»‘W ouUm>k « "  s m nnw T 5  on nn^
1 rllOll,
L.x)k Into ChlropracHo. then ; xp,. Falkland biwx-ball team met th.* 
word 'oiv to .somir sufTPringtarnndviw Fiat.s teanv at o'lcwfe on]
, Hmulay aftermxm where the game wa.s  ̂
won hv the Falkland Ixiys,
on life,
WHEAT
T w o  b i s c u i t s  a n d  m i l k  
m a k e  a  c o m p l e t o  
m e a l  f o r  a  f e w  c e n t s .
M a 4 *  i n  C m n a d a  w i t h  C a n a d ia n  W h m a t
THE C A N A D IA N  S H R E P P E D  W H EA T C O M P A N Y , U P .
\T  MXH M» 
M.
t on t>*vt« tin 
l|ta«ran(4h« 
Ilstkin4
;lrr ii Irtpe from 
r •«vi bstni'*
n4f r-iltrnl.
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O o i n g  E a s t  
o r  W e s t?
D ailv  inuxscoD tik icn ta l s c n ic c  
o n  th e
“ C o B f i i e i t i i  l i B i t e i ”
B etw een V anenu«er. Ja sp e r, 
E idm onton, S asha toon . ^Kuuu- 
pe^ . Chieat$;e2i. T o ro n to  a n d  
M ontrea l.
•  . ■ ■
■Daily service eSunday exeepted)
-— b e tw e e n ^ O k a n a p a n -A  a l l e y -  
p o in ts  eo n n ec tin p  a t  Kamloiqps' 
■with th e  C o n tin e n ta l L im ited  
to  Snd  fro m  V ancouver. _ _
Exceptionally  low.. .Tares to  fit 
. -rop r-JS S ^ trax rf-h n d Trt.  —r-
HNEADDRESSiS I 
GIVEN AT ANNUAL 
WX-T j}. HEETING
Dr. Ootmar and Rev. A. T. Rob- 
Spectat"* Speakess—Bilirs. 
Amott Elected Prestdent
U niD s Galore at H otorqfde Gymkhana
S raJM E R L A S D , B.CU JuE e IX—
I Tire tsectySasKUh sn̂rngifaii- csKSveitSKHa
I ©5 . tS » .:.'W .C .T .L , p S sa sg a ii ,  -Scctia 
Ij npha ^ j ianm affiaS IKsHtfetS. 5!S*
‘15<i3 pe Effi SL XEifis'c’s ^  XTEiiigd C&nardli.
I W s i   ̂easa. 'We«Sffies<B3y  ansi
'jia taascay .
■1 1 s5  e i t ic  afisfiiess s>2 .-.'Ereacecse tsa s  
jj sS raa  isF tb e  R eeie , 'W. R . BoraseiiL' 
1 OtisET 'Essfiresses oJ ttreScsssEe w are g w en  
<r-~ -r^  i3:>s siEsssiKS h y . M ss. CL J .  O. 
i \Cl2jse, ss?'.’? by. cSje. S s ra s n s a l^ f l  c teigy . 
il gnoin=̂->ĝ. fitVf8Ta~
F a ll  p o rtic n lo rs /ro m
"EL t?  .T?aT jm f^, TraffiTT ^^H gS gntataYS
..:j:... ■=•■ Versstsa B-C.'




A n d  R liP ii^finaH sT ii
Both don^c ted  By 
Famous I'eselabfe Pifls
“ I  lecesred irsnsesSaie le S a  Srosa' 
C a r te r 's l iu le l iv e r  P ais," dedlaies Afa. 
ArtisH- P . ■“!  leoKssEseatJ liaea so sa ser-  
e is  Crct RiesrtsasiaziaEd IsK^esaDQ.”* 
Because lisey a ie  _PURiEJ.y \  tG E -  
TABLE, a  seniiSe. eueesavesnaa* tobislh  
Ewer and  lso«ei5. D r. C arter's  Liislfe 
Liver Fffls a re  ■sciriicMrt eqpal fsar oar- 
’ lecfei^CeEStisaiioin, Arisfcy, BiSoiasr . 
nesi, He5da,ciie s and  Pioof GgiaptevSto.' 
25c. & 75c^ red  S qM  evesyeiaeae.
ji.KSiysrea. sgo&e on -“ is te  inittBcnce ^  
i .Slicfc^'raa' s i& 'S ace .~ , H s  s is& e I3sge- 
;! iy  (Sf Ensegeasj .csssaEtsie^ a n d  HQUand 
l i r t  pastirsLsar- O n TtE.tnssiay erening.' 
i; tbe'lvg-T- A. '£'. RoJaESKi. M A _' «sf Xes-1;
5 TevX  s^ v e  a n  nsssspK&fe' »aB: tss  esHt-!: 
•ieidisss in  sise'-'Gniied S iaiesc besssre a n d
..—...' f
■ESre EsstcraEa. -wM ci '^sas a'ScEg. en e . |
..: —a s  in tesssa rsg d  Tadtis mnsSc by  tecali: 
"f^-nssSsy afSesneosg t i e  m s e i-  
—insr-’ss3s-^TKee7-tOrS€e.-8ZrSr'5€»-S6e-as4 
.; ‘3rt,- s s in K s  -as s i s " ^ s 2 a  Scfeccil As ^  5 
-'; o'cloeX i2se:e ^cas a  bassps^;, in  Sc. A n - s 
' dne^'S  'H aH  'sfcsn ssseciErss "xare sBren |
■SsKs tvir-r "ssHa CSSS- SittnnssE’- 1:
“ Ssnd”M r « ^ " 0 !EEtesn----- - -----  ̂  “
InasE ac^  •scese p sesen i irsBn Pscsss^- • 
■csss, BeniSisssa, Beafftrand. Yamcn.ii 
, Assnscsvssn. Asnn' a s d  Seirel-1:
'jsic&E- ji
■;! T £e Dsccaci OSSares ■k b :^ dieeced a s  ii 
1.; feSSsase HesnsKasy S t^ s fe n s s .  J R s  j; 
ij GSsssray, l^mficcsss: M r s . ' WoGdEEsasi, c 
Assa; B regfesit, M ss  R , Anassnr, h 
1 Ssnsmsesiand; Isi. Ytee-BressiaEr, ARs. |
'; B r ^ d s a C , A Is s . H . E . A BsC alB , V e m s s a ; !i 
1 C ffirre ^S H E d cE g  S eanecasy, A lt s  W . C .!; 
i S fiH S gy,, 'W s c  S s n s n e d a s a S : T S e a s a re r. i;
NURSING ORDER 
DOES GOOD WORK
Peachland-Westbanfc Branch Of 
Victorian Order Hears of 
Annual Meeting
WESTTBAXS. B. C_ Ju n e  IX—Tlic 
reg u la r  nwHithly m cetiiig  o f tb e  board 
o f  msLnasemsnt o f tb e  B eachland- 
W estbanX  B ranch  o f  th e  VicUKian Or­
d e r  o f  X urses o f C anada Tsas h e ld  a f  
The h o m e  of C ap ta in  - Frank- Broa-ne 
Ta.«a- W ednesday evening, th e  President. 
M rs. W . J .  Stevens, occupying th e  chair. 
T h e  ren o rt of Anss G . H ill. V.O.X., coa- 
i- ta in ed - 'm te iesn n g ,esu ac ts  i i o n r  th e _ r^  
j .port o f  th e  tin rty j-fourth  a n n u a l m eet- 
: th e  board  of governors o f th e
1 V. O. X. held  a t  O ttaw a  ea rly  in  May.
I ■ AEss E lh a b e to T ^ ^ ^ e l l ie i  chief su- 
I perin tenden t- in  h e r  repo rt referred 
ith -p r ic e -tn -tra rk  th a t  is  b siug  car- ^
I s ta te d  th a t  in  sp ite  o f th e  fac t that* 
f fiV>nT»<-?ai resources a re  less, inc reased !
. I in te re s t . a n d  d e tan rd n atio n  to - r c a r iy i  
: o n "  is  being show ji'by  hoard  members |
1 everyvrhEre. ;
i Air. a n d  Airs. G rote S t i r l i i^  ren te - 5 
’ se a te d  th e  P each land-W estbank  b ranca ;
I a t  th e  anm ial luneheoa given by t h e ; 
i R t,  H oa. G eorge P . G rah am  an d  AIr.=.:
Aliss lE Ii's  report w as a  very full ar.c 
"T ih tire s tin g  pnV. a n d  a t  th e  close SaF- 
i re a d  to  th e  board  m em bers th e  p e r - ; 
; semai m e s s a g e . sH it by  th e  Q ueen to ’ 
i th e  a n n u a l convention, a t  O ttaw a, m 
; w h ich  w arm est good t r i b e s  were seat 
t o  a ll  Those in te rested  in  th e  O rd e r; 
»th ro t^ h tK ic u ie  D om m ioa.
I T h e  la s t w ell-baby a n d  pre-school : 
i c lin ic  nn ti!  O ctober w as h ^ d  in  the  \ 
1 C om m unirv E a l i  la s t  T uesday. D r. K. j 
f A_ O o tm ar. AT H  O  an d  A l is  G . HiiL t 
i V.OdC_ w ere in  charge s n d  Airs. D .; 
j G elia tly  assisted. ;
• T o  H d p  C em etery P ro jec t ! 
I T h e  G irls ' T .T .Q . C lub held  their 
I i ^ u l a r  m eeting  o n  th e  evening of M oa- 
t-day t-June-6 .—when-SM ne—15-xaembers-
SAIL »EUROPE now
WHILE YOUR DOLLAR IS 
WORTH 20% MORE
iVOIF w the time to take advantage of:
(1 ) R e d u c e d  s t e a m s h i p  r a t e s  ( f r o m  
'  1 0 %  t o  2 0 %  le s s ) .
(2 ) L o w e r  c o s t  o f  t r a v e l  i n  G r e a t
B r i t a i n  a n d  E u r o p e ,  a n d
-E N JO V ^a -rc a U y -e tx in o tn ic a F lfo lid a y -a b ro a d m ..
One llliy  Round Trip
$104.00 u p  fl9 2 .0 0  u p
S9.00 u p  , 157,00 u p
67 00 119 0 6
dScTOiraol c.ttmce taUM Saner
LOW  OCEAX R A T E S . 
C a b in  C lass. 
T o u r is t  C Ia&  
T h ird  C lass  .
Regular weekly sailings—Alontnsal to London, 
Uverpool. Glasgow, Belfast, Plymouth, 
Ifcivie. .Also Express Steamers from 
Xew York and Boston.
Book tkmzfih vour. Locai Asyn- ■
Ab oJKf £>s» jKTTif 5 0 a  iMttier
OfXJtRD LINE. 6f2 UastiEg* 
Stxeer W. ̂ SEvinour SMSi,
------------ ‘VaSCOCVER- ■ --------- R-«








i g a th e red  a t  th e  htune o f  Airs. H . Dag- i 
t g an . wdth th e  P re a d e n t, Airs. 'AL J. |  
1 S h a tte rin g  a l l  records «» sam ettung . E ddy  Law rence. E nglish  daredevO. crashed  > d ^ h v f f e r  in  th e  chair. Am ong other !
a  .h g a  w irdow  a t  h ig h  ^ e e d  to  a d d  th r i l ls  a t  th e  m otorcyelei ttu n g s  th e  g irls voted  th e  sum  p i S2 j
gym khana  in  Surrey ' . j to w a r ts  th e  subspription fu n d  to  be |
fypened fo r  th e  CBiroceae o f financing the 
I lay ing  m r o f  irrig a tio n  to  th e  cemetery * 
i grounds, - ' 1
;̂ Diey - a re-alsQ -glvia g  a  p rize  to  the-
TIME SAVING FUEL
For convenience snd qilick resiilts you csniidt" do better 
’ than use our
K in d lin g  a n d  L ig h t W o o d
DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS
V ern o n  Box Co* L td .
JUST PHONE 191 AND TRY A LOAD!
0:
Road is Ordered
P b iT lN G  up-fire-saffe  
walki. cdGngs and par-, 
titums in: ,
S to re s  H am e p s  R aoaas 
-■ W a rr iie e se s  C t r A s r C a ^ s
I y rom en 's  InsU tu te  fa ll fa ir , D aiiisg the | 
l^sjimmer™ everiii^s-^theyL„sgaiii„hope*loi
rafiratse 'srH ce^^hw w rh-pafties,------^ f
___ ____ __________ _______  R eg re t w as eso iessed  th a t  th e  Presi- s
t  ̂ ^ ^  “ . h e  requ ired  ir“tQ"be“c e s E t^ M h t  tmce;:| d ^ f  “m u st sever h e r  c o n i ^ a o n ' with^^
E 'G o v e m tn e m t A b a n d o n s ■ P r o j e c t -  -r^p. fcam a n d  piggery  w ere  i n  a  condir i th e  c h i ^  a n d  th e  chotce fm  h e r  go a  j
B e tw e e n  A r m s t r o n g  a n d  t tio-n <k  m c it fflth  a s  h e  nev e r rem em -} le ii o n  Airs. C. E , C iarue, wht> le tu rh ea  1
ib e re d  to  has!^ seen  even u p o n  a n y  | hom e from  V ancouver la s t  week, after j 
l i n a e r o y  ; pj^ce w ith in  h is  experience. \ a  s ta y  cd several m o n th s  w ith  relatives j
■ARAiarircOXG.B.C- J u n e  I X—^ t e a n - S ^ s ^ S ^ ^ e ^  ^ ^ t g § ^  to  th e j  O n  S a tu rd ay  afte rnoon  th e  T .T .Q .* 
_ I- , ,  .. “ " ' ^ ’ '>[5^g"5jQ cg "“g S Q h tT fie ro (H ld ih Q h  * g a ie  l«ra“  a t th e  lii-S iiic  P l A IlS . !
jn=4:S.̂ -̂BL_5$&ĉ a$̂ _xa.̂ cŝF a c to r ie s  A ttic s




F a n n s te a i^  S o n -p o icb es
JB a ro s______ Cova t ia g  c S i
D u r ie s . P&eteX'
r rw5srryrt=Q SC£lgZSe Of F0S6i'TCii\<̂ SiL€?a
^Bni d l g ^ r ^ c u t e  a t. o r ^
jitnssm geo : s.5: i ig e-m geggg-o».--rEEe:-a^--7r^^  ! iS tK ja a wna ^ h e  lab ies  w ere e a m o r
: tE m esgem AIntTic ^ a l  C o s z K a ^ n ^ S ^  j b v .th e  pe^ c e . an d  in s tru c ted  h im  * se t a n d  a
cay- e n v e r ^ - w o m n - l m t e ; : ^ ^ -  r I h S f  l ^ a t S i a l  im m tK ^ e h t  l i ^ r e  able
; e s ^ _  tn s  m a m  ^ ^  .egectetL-or-. to. .take ..a« itm ,-,..... . |  R a n k  ISrt
r c a j i  a  «ro5iIc  have s^raignteaeG  i t . ^  G a lb ra ith , ox V em o a . wrose o n ]  m ad e  th e  presentaxicKi to  M rs. cePiy-
h o u t b y  s d s - tr a tk in g  j h e  WVjtts»T» -Rgoitro ; ffer o f  a  very p re tty  t^ectrie clock, ss
i l  b u t tw o o f th e  members ;, 
to  a t te h d i A i t «  te a  Alts,
Gyprpc. costs littlfe, fe
qmddy erected^ n ai^  and 
cuts fike lumber, has insnla- 
tion_ v a lu e  and structural 
straBjgth. It may  be panelled, 
p a p e r e d  or fin i^ ed  with  
 ̂G jpfex or Alabastfne.
C y fro r  KC3T fee e-urify cfiiidiSita &y
tM lEjffCiTi'B Sri heard Sti
Gram sSripi rUnss She idge.




‘ stKj c5sny thg-club's-appreciaaoa-aae:
t-¥,arrt---.h ^ . ■ and the rosd
thre-nga L arscaw ne. th e  roadw ay in to i  w ho know th e  T :T .Q . P residen t, leel
g tvea n early  a  s t r a i t  r u n  ..m- th e  , m atre a  po.-,nritvr- j a t  h-er deparn tre . a n d  assu red  h e r  that
: te n  'm £ te ' h)etsEeh'-the^rwb --toira
T h e  governm ent now . hOwever.
ntS:;Blaĉ t-Snu. ..................  .................................... _ __
_ T tit> n 'tow ards th-e sam e i f  tihe.’A iim ici-j ®*>uld
,  , _____ _______ _ dO—th e  sam e. Th e   ̂ - Air, a n c  Airs. C. E-- -Bartiyy. accc-m—
s ap p ro sen ee  local laan  ow ners see^ang • eso ressed  a  d e te m in a tto n  n o t ; p an ted  by th e ir  d a t^ h te r .  IsdfceL leit
■-to arrang&--.rsT O g-QiLGamp6 :sa tB m .,A gr_  j_ias£^^San)gdav-.-for--Ireland.- A
f th e  in te rfe rence  with thenr * tw een  th e  a riv a te  rra rties to  th e  d ispu te  i toy 's old h tane. w here th ey  p lan  co
in  th e  tneE m m ary  work th a t  ha& a l -  . ,  X re r  th is  roadw av. I ^ n d  Some lit tle  time.
i' ,of th e  Lansdo-wne road, w hich AEss AL H ew lett is  v isiiins inrill * ^tices,,  - ,  f  ab le contribu tion  to  th e  cost.
con ttnue to  Mem ^  in te g ra l p s , ,  ^  inv ita tion  to  a t te n d  th e  ca lf d u b  K elow na, th e  guest o f th e  Alisses Eau-
tt. n u t w'oich in  d ew  or th e  w n te m -  . ex tended  bv  th e  .Armstrong J e r r ;  a n d  E d ith  S loan. Airs, an d  Miss
civersioa haa- never been so : 5  ^sey  C alf C lub, d rew  fro;
F i r e p r o o f  W a l l b o a r d
i‘ a la te n  
; scheduled.
A lo o s 
g a rd  to
* tr ic t. w hich th e  Reeve sa id  called to r 
;■ t h e . a t te n tio n  of the governm ent, b-e ,̂ 
eause it w as so  serious a n d  ;b is tlu it 
were it n o t faced there m ight soon be 
!, n o  mtmieipoUty, T he weeds ch ieuy  
: com plained o f were peppergrass an d  
'■ sttnkweed- A petition hearing  3S in -
:£ h a e .n :ta rn a tn e s im d b e e n ^ e iv e d a .sk -:^ ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  respon-
I m g ,o r  acuors to  be t r^ e n  by th e  C o u n -■ m ain tenance
promo:
breeding oi a ll varie tie s  of ca ttle  in  
th e  d is^ lc t. a n d  not « m fined  to  J e r -  
: seys.
i Glerk repo rted  th a t  a n  order h ad
i been m ade by th e  police court a t Y an- 
, couver. upon  th e  unopposed application  
of th e  C h ild ren 's  .Aid Society th a t th e
Councillor ■ M. Cunliffe. o f K elow na, w ere guest:
Mossey an d  Mrs. D. 
Sunday.
n s, B- Sc.. Ot Vernon, 
spen t th e  week end  in  W estbank, the 
guest a t  th e  hom e of h e r  paren ts, Mr. 
a n d  Airs. W. J .  Stevens.
Splendid M nsiral P rogram  
T h e  choir o f S t. Alichae! and  .All 
.Angels', Kelowna, rendered  a  splenctd 
program  of sacred an d  secular music 
in  th e C o m m u n itv  H all on  F ridav  even-
B w  S a lc  T iy
Vembn Hardware Company Ltd. 
McEwen & Bennett
Vemon, B.G  
Vemon, B.C.
.  s.u.cr iui .ii5T .,r- . . . .  _____ _____ _ *tig. Ju n e  10, in  a id  o : th e  local \Vo-
Ctl: an d  th e  Soldier S ettlem en t B oard . ch ild  of a  resident in  th e  m en 's  .Auxiliary. wJiich n e tted  i!;e:r
; u p en  w h o ^  places w ere som e 'h e  ^ A s v ' l u m  w ho h a d  beer, b o m  funds appraxim ately  SIX
1; worst weed th e re  a f te r  h e r  recen t adm ission frx>m ■ --------------------- ——---------
I take acuos. but had dechnec to  do  ^  snallumcheen. T h e  o.wier was to.- the  n O V E R N M E N T  W I I  I  
ilK yond 'the  possibility th a t they tatght 1 - dolla.s ; 1 ' I f  I L L
pay fojT^some -k i week un til th e  ch ild  a t ta in s  th e  age f
M e«fc M ost Be l l a ^ - O a . h e r ^  . jg  vears. T h e  Council considered th e  ;
T h e  d is tn c t ae rtcu ltu n st. H . I i .  -
C A X .a u  L A N  
P .A C I F I C
Double daOy service Eastbound and West­
bound, via Sicamous. Makiiig.^conhections to
l o c a l  s e r v i c e
Read-Dovvn- —^
-L v .r -2 .3 0 -p a n .
4 .5 0  p .m . 





:R e a d :T J p :
1 J 5 .  p j n .
J 2 .4 5 p .m .  
1 2 .2 4  p .m .
-12 r l l p j n -
_.5.28-pjn...,_.____ Armstronsf 12 .^  j.m .
5:40 D.m.‘ “ Stepney il:;48 airr.—
5.50 p.tn. — -. Enderby__ 11.40s,m.
6.02 p.m. Grin^od— : . ..H^S-axn^
'6:14 plm. -Mara “■ L'lilT S-IjSir-"
—Ari 6;50 pmSi — .Sicamous Lv.... 10.50 ajn. - ,
TH R O U G H  T R A IN S  D A IL Y
Across/the Continent






' Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
/ A T a le  o f  Tw o S iste rs
A B O LT rm tm ythrec w an. » js \  rwo 
li-Mcrs cjKh Ixmyjbt an EnJwwnscitt 
BcJkv in d»c Ckmledcrarkwj l i f e  Awo- 
<iaiHKn . . .  erne fw  cisht, ibe «nl>eT loc 
gtn ibouiarwl dolD r).
GIVE >RIZE MONEY! D  r • V  1 j
.  - T - r  ,. iProressional and Lodgese n ty - f iv e  P e r  C e n t  o f  S u m  ! O
F o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
h ib i t s  L a s t  Y e a r
E x -- 1 fh e charge o f their father n ot!
CO XtfO an  a w  to d ^ " W ith  heavy conducive to  their welfare.
CTopa effectually in th is way. *-uid'under indigent cim im stances. T lie i
eittoir H om by said p lo u g to g  u p a i m  re fe rred  to  th e  iiolice for | PE.ACHL.AXD. B .C .. Ju n e  13.—I:
sum m er-.allow ing ap^ieared to  be t>f! 
lit tle  use.
P. DE BONO j
T r o n s o n  S t .  |
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  B U I L D E R  T 
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  G iv e n  \
P h o n e  3 4 8  P .O .  B o x  8 4 '
K nights o f Pythias
Tbc pdicicii matured within d x  moctln. 
vi «;ath other in l9iSS. The diaer with 
the eight ittoutand dollar peJity deeided 
to take the ptoieeds in taih « ith  drei- 
«3ct»«!v The «>theT d-wer tlttided to  let 
the piJtcv remain w ith the GenfeeSeratwxt Life and draw 
the ptxHee î'* td it in tS'x- tf«tn td a itw^cithlj’ tntecnc Itw life, 
»5juh il»v Omie»lcratt;io I jf c  is ru jing  to her at ihiiv tioae.
The .̂i t̂er with the eight tJi«i«ivjij».J thdiaiv isit port «>l it 
iiu»» pt«T*Tt> whi<h the ttiSl has; hut the hettelf udd uv 
that -dte tjpetulateti, n»*t ooh with the halante. hut with 
wm-K' f.j3>er saxingv The te-w«!t l«aa been-a l«t.a o l aheiot 
hlt\ site himiltetj .hdiatv Thit tale «4 two tittert miisbt 
Itc t<4d «4 hundiedt «4 Itetaemaarie-k td life inturantc.
D k- tnotSein meth.»>i «d puithattr.g life inturame it. not 
emit to pnoMic mterark fee tlepetwiantx Itil to preoitle, a t 
well, a »lejt« mlal'le ia««etw, tt* that, iw* matter what hapjpens 
ih it inowne tar.net l«e dittirtaseti. «>r in anj tther waj I *  
cmlanperet!.
W e ttrtmgh iete<ratncf>d al! llwme etperientetL a t well *% 
inetperKCtfd. »n tl»t management «d intctimenit to Iwiy 
Cattletleralivn Life .N!«mthlt Imtietie: Intwrante «w IVntMin 
ili<rM3t.
W n ic  for i?re in ic rc tlin g  partieulart «4 ihtte itp ct ot 
padKiet. Y a« will f>e atta»nid:ea! to leant Im>w ma;al> pft>- 
trefiatt yam aaft l̂ eat faat tat maelett a ptemium.
g f^O a n fe e k ra tio n  l i f e  A tv K ia iio n , T ttio n to .
*■*'* Ik.A*. t-* T'-.'db" f̂ ..a
dimf
A«l<lrr%ii - . - ------------- --------- v-—,...-.. .
r t ,«  eanTa- n im  | investigation. S everal appU catious for | n-as rc|>orted a t th e  W om en's In-tiuue
. .  1 s s ;  “ ■ “■: sf?
! [ « a  th e  CTOtKi atwi h u ty  t h ^  ttw r^  i,..,- w ate r d istric t i s ' E m pire Dav
shortly  to  be form ed, th e  C anyon CiwK  a  com m unication w.ts reca sveai !rom
ii»v‘ governm ent s ta ting  th a t 25 la r
avatnL I t w as s ^ g a s t ^  th a .  while th  residen ts w ho will seek cen t, of th e  cx-Ji monev certilnai as n  V a
m ight * * * / ' ^ ' * ^ ; ? m c a ) r { K > c a t i o n  to  o b ta in  a  supply f ro m , having been jwial for agricultural i.v- E -  W PROWSE D C.3rmi^r. tc w;is oni? ^!u> rv*a**t AxH»r>r in  ihf^ hilL*̂  KiiKtvc- fKai.
C h i r o p r a c t i c  S p e c ia l i s t  
V em on News Bldg. V em on. B C 
’ 1X0 to  4X0 p.m. daily
an d  by appoin tm ent. 
PH O N ES: Hotgse 466; Office 454L 
T h u rsd ay s by appo in tm en t only
T h e  rises in  th e  hilLs hibit.s a t th e  !a.n fair, wauild lia- gnur.eal
»= »■' •’< "■ e t.h .m .t.m  i.tae.- • . e a r  ,a  a „ l „ l „ .e  p r .r . . ,  O,. ,1...I h ad  several: Reeve said  th a t  the large fan n e r  m ig h t ;
I: a t  leXst c lea r u p  some p art ot h is  lanai |
'  .A jWwsioiia! ta> bring th e  m a tte r  b v i T H E A T R I C X  B A C K G R O U N D ;  M emorial Plot .submitted then
resotntitKi before the  U nion ot D C . ------------------  n*,K>rt-s which gave a Ugal ol S37»o
' ba-sls th e  local g ran t wt>uld Ix' S30, 
W I L L I A M  B O Y D  H A S  G O O D  C ontm ittees who Iuu5 Iw'cn c*>llectmg
c'oiitstrcam  I.odge Nc. 
18. K n igh ts of Pyihl.ss 
nnel.s on tlie flrst .ar.  ̂
tbied Tm-s*lay.« of earn 
m onth in t)«l<HelI<>Se.‘ 
Hall, a t R i>.m. Visit­
ing ltr< tliren  always 
Wsdconie.
C. R  LEFR O Y . C.C.
W. D  IH G G IN S . K . of D  & 6.
M utucipafities in  convention a t Nel-a>n 
w as discouraged on th e  ground th a t  i 
th e  convention wa.s so dom inateti by ; 
: tlie cities th a t  agricu ltu ral problem s i 
re te n e d  scan t attentioti. C om plain t j 
 ̂ wa.s also m ade of the road  side w eetK  j 
' an d  th e  Council resolvwl to  pu rcfia .e
1 1 - .u  ~ o . -  T . . . . .  1- , ^  • a lready  collected. T h e  Mini of Si5 w.:s
H is  M o th e r  a  S t a r  o t T w o  D e - , receivetl from the
c a d e s  A g o  a n d  F a t h e r  a n d  
G r a n d f a th e r  W e r e  G o o d
comicd to aid 
,, w ith  th is  work. ,
' Reatlm gs by Mrs. Lang and Mr.v 
t P ietce were m uch enjoyetl wlille M rs ; 
whom H utu gave m uch iileasun- by ;
th e ir  vtieal anti u i.stn iin-ntal solos. Tea 
wsus .v 'n t t l  by Mrs. Douglas. Mrs, Hunt 
.Mrs. G. Dell am i M rs S, I>t‘ll, I
At th e  close* ol the m eeting the  pti/e 
ILst.s for the  F all P air were th s tn lm t',1. 
w hich Included th e  list ol th o v  don.it- 
ing prizes to r  the  lAilr.
Com pete Cor .Aledal 
In  connection w ith th e  Woimu'.s 
C h ris tian  Tem ix 'rance Union conven-
Parivtr.oiint's W illiam  Boyd
______ _ _______  ___ _______ ________  you won’t confuse w ith  .screenlaiuT.s
if jHKSsibte a  isecond-hand mower w ith  j o ther Boyd, p lum p  an d  blond, it yvKi II 
a  shorteneii blade to  cu t these. reir.embiT h e  is invariably  a  villian. is
i Ik rlrga lm  lo C onvention i up  to  man* deviltry  in  "T lie W iser
N om inations of delegates to  N e lso n ' Sex, ' th e  story  of a  wT»<> knew
I were th e  R eeve'ond Cotinclllor H ornby j when to  say  "yes’' an d  "no  to  an
' to  a tte iu l th e  G whI Roaits Ijcague co n - { underw orld en th u sia stic  atiout r a d ­
ii vention, t>peiiitig tm Ju n e  25. an d  C oun- | nxiding her lover to  th e  hot sjwt tw
! c.ttors S h iell an d  Johnson to  a tte n d  th e  . a  m urder he iliil not com m it. I t will
; U nion of B  C. M iinletiiatuies c o iu e u -  show a t  th e  Emprrs-s D ie a tre  on M on- , i .
n o n . ctKnmencmK wlien th e  o th e r  | day and  D iesday . Ju n e  20 an d  21, w ith  j »“ «» V" V*
leaves off I C laudette  C olbert in  th e  -stellar |M,r- % '>»'*stant.s from  lu re  trietl for the
I CKupUinls of sheep-kUlm g trayal.  ̂ ^
; by .togs were heard by th e  C h u n c il.: Boytl .s th e a tr ic a l backgrojind Is .an- m u  rV-, r
Mrs. IV F. Young hatl h a d  a  lam b kUlCvl cluired to  th e  XTty roo ts of nV! L n ,
an d  a  ewe injuted. th e  lam b hav in g  dram a His m o ther wa.s Moifence R ich- wi m m L - n f '
I wholly iltsatnieareit- M at llaussen lia d  m an. .star of tw o deca.h-s ago who «1»« f  '* ' * ..mo"'* ' v! “
h a d  a te g ts t tm l ram  Iam b valued a t  ShakcMH-arean roles before K % W 'te  ™
•en  d o lla ts  destroyed. D thgent se a rch  Ritd clgareut*s supp lan ted  brewade Doroihy
: had  hs-en mad.* ds.gs which m ight g .;stures ,T  I b .t r  M . i  a mu".'.'
I have been concerned m  th e  m fw hiet. 'Both h is fa th e r  an d  g ran d fa th .‘r  were M rs | .  m """*-
atu i som e th a t  were um ler suspicion laliell.d  • W illiam  Boy.l. .so th is  s ta r  -Mrs U .w ott. M rs I I>.ulan,l. Mrs, ( .
;  destroyed T h e  (ptestion aroise .cs to  may claim  a  sh a re  ot th is  nam e at 
.w h a t km .l of proof of .logs b,*tng th e  I.*ast hy th e  right.v of here.lity.
' k illers wa-s r»*<pitred. to  show th a t  it  ̂ ,7777. . . . . .  .
•sas not th e  w.wk «>f ctiy.Ke «)r ciK i,;ar.. < ,4I.C..%«V rv
am i a  scru tiny  of th e  Act .iid not cl. a r  CALGARY. A lta - B e e !  receipt.s wi le
' ihis urk l a  th r  rAM’% t!u 'u ' i»u lurht o n lr r
was a ti.aibt .v-s lo w hether the  ciami.s prices holdum  steady. St.a*rs, choice
By .Appointment Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Phon.ss: Office. 12. Residence. 127It 
P alm er G rad u a te  C hiropractor 
Cohl.streain Hotel
1)^R. M. P. THORPE
O steopath ic P hysician 
a n d  Sargeon
G enera l P ractice
AVniit.s Block -  -  -  Phone 62 j
K elow na. D C . Kes. Phone 235 J
VERNON A'ALLKY LO DG E NO. H 
I .O .O .F .
M eets every M’ed- 
nesday  evening. In 
t h e  O d d fe llo w s ' 
H all. B a rn a rd  Ave­
nue. V em on. a t  8 o'clock. Soloum lng 
b re th re n  a rc  cordially  Invited to 
a tten d .
G O RD ON  McCLtJRK. N.O.
P. L. T O PI I AM. S ecre tary .
Canadian Woodmen 
o f the World
Ke>.*s and  M rs W I) Miller all.ii.led  
Hu* W .CT.U. .‘.invention in Kuminer- 
Uind.
.Mrs E B D e . who iui.s Im-.u r.-- 
o v e r in g  from  an  Uiiuss, will i.*suiue 
h er ilu ti.s  a t th e  IMIilic School Mon- 
ili«y. Ju n e  13 Mis-s It M rD uiihlm ,
plare. u -  
Kuinin. i Iiiik! .,n
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O N S U L T I N G  E N G I N E E R  
Associated w ith  Charleo T . H am ilton 
C onsulting  S tru c tu ra l Engineer, 
Vancouver. 
R epresen tative o t 
Tow nley A: M atheson, A rchitects, 
Vancouver.
D esign an d  supervision of all types o t 
eng ineering  w orks an d  s tructu res. E n ­
gineering  an d  land  suD cys. Estim ates, 
E lectrical Blue P rin ts . D ratUng.
R egistered  Civil Engineer, MlrlUsh 
Columbia.
B ritish  C olum bia I n n d  Burveyor. 
D om inion I n n d  Burveyor.
M eeting n ig h t, f irs t an d  third* 
M ondays In  th e  montlv. BOQ 
I».«n. Oddfellows: lla lL  Vlslt- 
'In g  Sovereigns welcome.
iBOV. W lIALLKY. Con. Com.
A. RANKXNR. C lerk , P.O* Box 024 
J. K. BR IA IID , Sr.




ln ''::s  .*! 'l ie  killing s;K*eifletl l»  llu* 
A f  Hi*- R rt ve Mild Cl. tk  were au- 
: » rieM with the m .v ftr  
:-fO£’.Mftbtf F lits r.;)<»rte<l th e  
ll.-vud that u;Mn compl.iint 
■ :r.K-T. i.i nhlK -ts he r..«s vtv’.tfd  'h . '  u .tm  
a | .-..lent and had f.mtid s,.m, of 
I ru t iiAc-t'** til 1m.l iC.aHliti.u*, ...csing 
f.aV, a pie npfMtnnllv st.ktv.d Um I '- iHi 
a.n.i am viher in  tiich a c.tn<ii*u«v th a t
54 75; g.MAl, 83 75 to  $4 'X5. Choir.* cows 
83 00 to  83 50; g.KKl, 82 7,5 lo  S3 0«). 
r ud ium . S'_* 2.5 lo  82 50; eommiui. 8150 
to  5 2  00 Choice bu lls  8150 to  81.7.5; 
mMiiiim 8125 to  81.50 Choir.* lu h
Kumtnrrl.in.i 
h(*sj)it).I lust ■■v.ck to  imd. rt’o a minor 
o|k*ri«M'ui, Is iijM utt.l to  l.<* p;.K'r<s*mr 
fsivorwlilv
T(*l. 63.
Office: V em on News Building , 1 
Residence Tel; 1171*3
MatthewsTypewritcr Service
B. P .O . ELKS
• M eet fo u rth  Tues­
day  o t each  m on th  
V isiting b r e t h r e n  
cord ia lly  Invited to 
BtterML
J . M A CA SKILU  Sec 
IL W. G A U m A m i .  EB
A tn<|U»tlM Ipprlng W ales wfi.s i. 'Jj- 
plussed nnti a n n o y c l liy th e  mnnV tVsif* 
he a n d  dlreeilon  .signs In W elsh. 
along Uu* nKid. W hen In* tln.iUy r" ’ 
lo  h is  hot»*l III.* Meoiul n ight, ui'on
•At a (iiii...- ,t I < n; .< lu.iti |  o* up (.1.
'R e p a irs  an d  O v e rh a u l m \ all m akes.jhelng  shown lo  ilie h a th  hy an  a*' 
j Peerless lUbbons an d  C arbon Pa|ier, ! le n d n n t. he )aiused la 'lo re  a n  inierip- 
AgenV for: | n o n  on  Ihe m at.
riilv.-s S4t<i TO 85 50; rom m on. 8 2 0 .1  rb a ir  on.l .tiiii .tiM .n  I hnvr io-r ; I .  C. S m ith . C orona l*nrtah!es. Adding J "TA M  HTAB." h e  !ailrt."gOfsl h ro ‘*-
to  5360 f)iie.‘p  yearlings. MOO to  i*** k< tlwioic w ith 8 KK1 ii« u ’I.. inc j M achines, etc. 1 ens, .ha s th a t m ean  '\V.*le.mi'
8.560. ewes S2.50 to  $350. iambs. 88»a) num  *Aho fin.ls n I will g u . S'lO A . R ehu lll ’r>l)ewTHera-Any size, Mylc U velsh?*
to  88PC 1I.*'V barons. 83 50. *wl.ets ' v»>tre fr.>;« tl,.* r .,if  v .i:..!  IU nu,itt » o r  make. I "No, Mr.” .sal.l the  a tte iu lan t. I ! ' '
M IC; butchers. 83 10 *• S*'® PHONE 568 A'ERNON B«* lM 7 .b i.th  m at hapiH-ns to  la* iiielile .low:'
i  „ „ts >«ewiw6W»jSw«B(.
____
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For R̂ nt : $3.50 Season
These are sturdy, good sized boxes with galvanized steel 
lining and drain pipe.
A Real Necessity and
a Food Saver
jn la n d = lc e :& £ o ld S to E a g e £ (k 4 ^ d i:
Division of





Mrs. A. Andre Recipient of Gift Vote Passes By Bare Majority
of Costume Jewelry By 
Friends
SUNDAY GAMES IN 
RECREATION PARK 
AT ARMSTRONG
LUMBY, B. C.. June 13.—Mrs. J: L. 
Gordon and Campbell Gordon, of Ma- 
bel Lake, motored to  New W estm inster 
last Saturday to spend a week with 
Mr. an d M rs . L. Archibald.
Mr. and ?ilrs. G o rd o n d e a l, of Shus- 
wap Palls motored to  the Coast recent­
ly to spend a couple of weeks „with 
relatives a t Vancouver.
~ C o n n :ra ttiia tlo n s~ to ~ M r—-an d 7 ~Mrsr 
Duke Proctor on the b irth  o f a ^ n l  
During th e  recent' rise of water ,iii 
local creeks, that at Shuswap Falls has 
been the  highest since . the dam  was 
built. • .
Business Before the City 
Council
ARMSTRONG. B. C.. June 14.—.Arm­
strong has fa llen ; into line with the 
other towns in the Okanagan in regard 
to the playing of Sunday games. The 
City Council at its meeting on Monday 
night decided to  permit such games 
Upon the Recreation grounds here.
W. Hope and A. . W arner addressed 
the Council, they stated, on behalf of
T te  A nsilversagy
V of
III 199
social was held by the Women s  In ­
stitute at the home, of Mr. and Airs.
1 A. E. Gynne in honor of Mrs. -A. Andre, 
i who left on Saturday for the Coast. 
Besides being a member. Mrs. Andre 
' had been a Director of the  Women's 
in s t i tu te  and worked: hard_in th a t  _ca- 
,! pacity so ‘ th a t The members signified 
I their appreciation by th is  little gathpr- 
i ing and the  presentation of a gift of 
; costume jewellery, necklace arid ear- 
. lming3Jnmmt£h-.ihe.giIi_heing_pre§ented, 
j, by the President, Mrs. Foster, after a 
j hnp  speech which was suitably replied 
j to by the recipient. Mrs. Andre, who 
j. carries all good wishes on her move to  
j the  Coast
that: competition games should be. a l 
lowed on . the  sports ground. Such 
games were allowed in every other 
centre in th e  Valley, and the result o f 
re fu e l  here would . only - be th a t the 
ing -boys ’.w
FIRST CAR HEAD 
LETTUCE SHIPPED 
FROM KELOWNA
Grown At Okanagan Mission On 
Soil Similar To That At 
Armstrong
KELOWNA. B. C.. June 14.—The 
first carload of head lettuce ever lo 
be shipped from Kelowna left on Mon-, 
day n ight by C.N.R. refrigerator car 
for-Edm onton w here:it has been -sold. 
The lettuce, mostly of the New York 
variety was grown and shipped by the 
O kanagan Mission Produce Co. Ltd., 
of which W. M. Thompson is president
the-athleticfbpdiesroPthe-rtowrrr-asking-andyJwB—Knowlesrsecretary and-pack-'
The Mayor suggested t h a t . the peti- 
tioners might be satisfied to have leave
ed ’a t  the- Crescent F ru it Company 
warehouse. There were 325 crates in 
the  car, each crate containing 4V- to 5: 
dozen head lettuce weighing about 50 j 
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EXTRA SPECIALS!
standard  and iir absolutely first class! 
condition. I t  was grown a t Okanagan I
P u r e P o r k “ S a « s a g e s 7 W a l l 7 Z “ l B s “a 5 c  
C h o ice  l e g  P o r k , small, . . . . lb I 2 c
C h o ice  V e a l R o a s t , ....................... ....  ,1b i z c
=Pot:̂ Roast=Reegr^ .
-;7T,3h
for the few remaining lacrosse games. I Mission on a black peat soil, similar ' 
and then await the  decision of a  ixipu-I to th a t found a t Armstrong. This com- 
lar vote to be taken in January. But | pany has twenty acres.of fettuce gi'ow- 
they said th a t they tvished it to  apply | ing a t the Mission and shipments will
to  other; games................ .......  ....... ! be. made lsteadily from now on. - ^
“ A iderm an'Parks took-the lead in  the 
opixisicion. claiming that the change 
would ‘tend to  the commercialization 
of sport, even though no entrance fee
B r is k e t ,  Baby Beef, . . 
Sw ifit’s  S id e  B a c o n ,  
C o o k ed  H am , . . .
4  lbs for 2 S c  
. ... . lb I5 c
. . Ib 3 2 c
WARDEN OF THE
were charged and. J3nly_a collection I GUILD JDEJIEALTH 
made. Air. Hope, feplying. said ' that
some expenses would have to  be met.] 
but this would be done by means oi a j 
collection,'but no player would ma'ie 
any money out of it, any more th an  in
VISITS ARMSTRONG
265
F o r 40 y e a rs  SALAD A h as  
th e  fiinest q o a lity  in  
te a , P re se n t p ric e s  a re  th e
Air. and Airs. E. Logie and  son, of | the past, and everyone would be. wel- 
! Summerland. are visiting Airs. Doran, come to come to the games whether
j ----------------------------------- j they paid or not.
1 MARA LADIES PLAN i Serions In terference
DANCE TO .AID TH E 1 Alderman Parks pressed his objec- 
TTMrnzTJTLV Mftic-PT'TAT raying th a t the Sunday games
n u a F i , !  a j -. i would mean a serious interference ivith 
I the young m en attending church, and
Rev. T. E. Rowe Conducts Num­
ber of Gatherings — Assists 
Bishop At Confirmation
lo w e s t in  15 y ears.
AIARA. B. C.. June 14.—^Alrs. J. H. j - , . - . , ,  ,
Hawkins and her sister. Airs. G rayston .' ^uch a  change ^  tins would be 
Enderby, left early on S a tu rd ay : repugnant to  the wishes of m any tax-of
mornine for several m ontha' hoUdav. I did not wish to  interfere
;rrt“W’ith-anv-recreation-which-was-indulsin  Somersetshire. England, where they . , . „ . ____ _______ . „
will visit relatives, a fter an. absence of ’ -it. service on Sunday riight.
ARAISTRONG. B. C„ June 14.— 
Those who are interested in the spiri­
tual healing movement in.,this district 
.are greatly pleased a t the—prolonged 
visit which the Rev. T. E. Rowe, ward­
en of the Guild of H ealth in Canada, 
is paying here. Air. Rovve came in  to 
town on Saturday. He assisted Bishop 
DouR'TisTrisT6 fdslnp’S‘T:Kaplaih“at“  the"
All oiir meats are kept cool during hot weather by our 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATED COOLER and SHOW 
CASE. A L L  M E A T  O R D E R S D E L IV E R E D  FREE.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Phone 4 0 4  VERNON and ARMSTRONG Phone 4 0 4
‘̂YOU SAVE AT THE SAFEW AT’ -
FRL, SAT., MON., JUNE 17th, 18th, 20th
ICE
j 2 0  years.
! At a special meetirig of th e  M ara 
i Wofrien’s Society, held at the  home of 
Airs. E. A. Robertson, it was decided
'.to  hold a  dance on June  24. to  aid th e  
I Enderby hospital.
^ u i t e a number of M ara s young 
I people attended the  dance a t Glenedon 
last Saturday evening.
tion of sport, w ith its a ttendan t ex­
citement. noise and often rowdiness 
th a t he objected to  when it took place s^ th * * "





and is making his home while here 
with Churchwarden Cyril -Smith and QUART
g. of. th e  G uild of 
H ealth in Armstrong took place onthe p>etition. saying th a t these games,
be—no—̂woFse—than—Sunday golf ■ _afternoon._with_a good_^ 3  pkts 29 c
; or tennis or cricket. He moved that 
1 the aesire.d permission should .be grant- 
i-ed^v-and-deeiined-t-he-request-^of—Alder-
tendance of members,- The past om- 
cers of the branch were all of them  
re-elected, including the president, the
C rab  M eat, Korean, for salads 2 tins 4 3 c l
-Rev— - J_-Tatham: .-yice^presidenc..../-AOTT TiT-z'-ToT^T-'o AXTT\ iTnaTTParks ihararrider-shou}d“be“addH „
C A S H  R E G I S T E R  A N D  i to'erovide for the submission of the ! G&orge Gamble; secretary-treasurer,
C O N T E N T S  T A K E N  F R O M  1 question to a  vote of the ratepayers i V. N. Pelle tt; executive.
-AdairT-Mr-ST-St-eveRson^and-AIr-s^Hod-
Choice- Quality ( Sieve-4-)—3 '" tlTlFn
next oanuary. 
Alderman HoUiday and prayer leader. Airs. Cyril ,, ________  ______  ̂ seconded, and | son:  ̂ ^
KELOWNA, 3 . C.. June 14.—The ' with the fu rther support of Alderman |
Bestwav Groceteria on th e  com er of Keevil the motion was adopted. Alder- _ Addre.ssing a public meeting hela m | 
Eliis Street and B ernard Avenue was man Parks and Sugden voting in the  ̂ Foresters Hall on Alonday night,:
broken -h i to  some tim e on Saturday negative. '  '^he W arden dwelt ui>on the lessons re- j
puiFllats . tin
H oney G raham s, pk t 19c
night, and the cash register containing ; A contract to r the hauling  ot abUiT 
-300 in.tds or graxrl for th e  roads was-
-g-ardiH-g—-ffiit-fe-
jr or by zhe Lz^zior Control Board or
rr.cr.Z  o f  B : CoZrzrzbon------ -------- ■ ■ k-:. -
; cash reg ister “w a T T b u r id '^ n 'T a o n a a y ''' '2 s*aTcpa“ me'AIOThr-TfhnsftT^cofiTpriiTjk^^
No One Has Time
in” î cfcrr"
nbo’-a 'FViTrv to  the tore was
eiieccec through the back door. Although Alayor W right emphasized . 
le desirability of having a good re- 
pres.°ntation 0 1  B. C. municipalities at
the forthcoming convention of t h e ’ 
TTfiion a t  Nelsoh. which opens on June ‘
FDR THE USE-QF 
WA.'SHF.R.S, IRON'S
T i b  S a fe w fa y -T e a 4 -B o th
112 in. Water Bair
RANGES
\MULli UUiiC i y y - ■> 1 J A T 'T' ”D
-xead}ntD ,_say-._xhat_he.x .auM ,,go,...™ „__,.;,„„JIsedT n.Peachland„O jiJM pji;__ .
day and WednesdayIr air Job
Alderman Poole reported th a t the 
Board pt-AKorks h ad, made a,. fair Tpb_-. _,jpKAnm ,A tTO- b . G^.-June 13,- •At-tbe
of the main roadway diversion to the ; meeting of the Alunieipal Council held
i th is afternoon, a  Resolution was passed 
! objecting to the paym ent of Alothers'twp Otter Lake road crossings. Tar 
: ring of the roads would cost S480 a 
j mile, and would not stand for more 
than  a year. A bridge on the road 
running north  from Airs. Hawkins’ re­
sidence had been condemned by the 
Department of Works, and th e  public 
were to be advised if they crossed ,it 
they did so at their own risk.
Abundant Supply of W ater 
Alderman Parks reported an  abund­
ant supply of water, but also much 
trouble with the pipes th a t brought it 
to the city. Many repairs h ad  had to 
be done, and there must be immediate 
replacements. From the creek right 
down to Hamilton’s it was very bad. 
The Alayor said that when they had 
paid off a $1 0 ,0 0 0  water loan next year, 
he thought they would need a t  once to 
get another $5,000 worth of pipe. I t  
was suggested th a t the old four Inch 
main which comes into the city near 
the churches should be placed again )n 
commission to give an ' alternative sup­
ply in case of a bad break.
Alderman Parks reported th a t there 
was difference of opinion w ith trie 
Spallumcheen Municipality in  regard 
to the collection of the rates from the 
new outside water dl.stricls. Another 
difficultV was the claim which the wa-
weeF] liicy
SAFEW AY STORES LIM ITED
Pensions to the two local cases, be­
cause it was felt th a t sufficient provi­
sion was made for each otherwise. The 
m atter of purchase of the portions of 
the  Renfrew and Powell properties 
which were used when- the fill was put 
in, was thoroughly discussed and it 
was finally decided to  pay the sum of 
$35 in each case, provided the con­
veyors of the properties paid for t'ne 
survey. The request of the Canadian 
Legion th a t a  portion of the cemetery 
be put aside for veterans and their 
wives met w ith the  approval of the 
council. An invitation from the Peach- 
land Bureau of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade to attend the reception to be 
tendered to the British tourists, who 
will be here June 18, was accepted.
A resolution was put through tha t 
all corresix>ndence relating to .niunici- 
pal business be disclosed, to the coun­
cil before being revealed to the general 
public, and tha t all municipal papers 
be put in the safe before the caretaker 
arrives in the morning.
The electrician's reixirt gave,,details 
of the work done on the plixj line after 
it had been washed out by high water, 
and also cited the work done on the
CHURCH NOTICES
All Saints’ Church
H. C. n. Gibson. M.A.. Rector 
Phone 2 0 1
iTIiursUnyl
liiUiii-n l-'etf, Vornoii I'reparator.v 
.ScIkmiI, i.‘oiu.sireiim, p.m.
I.iTlure b.v Itev. I. K. Howe. Varl.'^li 
. Hall. S p.ni.
I'rldny
Hi)l.\' ••,,niniunl.i,i!i, T.-l.'i n.m„ at tin:- old 
,Mi thoill<l t'liuri'li.
liy Ui-v, 1, !•;. Howe. I'arl.sli 
Hall. S' p'.m. V
.done IP
rriiln l Siiiiiiii.v In .Monllil
Hol.v <’oitiimnuoii, ,S a.in.
.Mauiii.-', 11 a.111.
Hvi'M.'oiia, p.iii.
.'Siinda.v I'cliool, In I'arUli Hall.
Miiiii .'-I'hoiil, 10 a.111. I'riinnr.v 11.1 .'1.
First Baptist Church
Cor. ' Troatfon and \Vhetham Streets 
Bev. D. J, Rowland, Raxtor
• 't .
Vernon United Ckurch
ter districts apiieared to  be suggesting! l>lani when it could not oiieraie for 
th a t thev po.sse.s.secl to an interest in | iriis reiuson. He rei>orted th a t the ii.se 
the city’s record on Pavi.s creek, en- of electric washers at nfght caused
.lllnisteri Kev, Jenkin II, Dnvies, ' 
II.A., n.l>„ I,I,,II., Ph.O.
Clio lr  L o a d e r — Mr.s, I l a n lc l  D ay  
OrKaiil.si;  M iss  E l l a  I l lo l im ond ,  A.T.C.M
C1041111 iiV4‘ white, or cream and .u’reen ( oal - I’.lectric in one Kan.h’e
(Larae or small)
(iiirney is tlie last word in Kleclric Ranti'es.
I Prices iVoiii S8S.(iO to S215.00
for installaiion.. N<) uiiai’.uv it present installationXominal e::ar̂ 'e 
im-io-date.
Okanagan Electric Ltd.
liillnB the city's .supply.
The Alayor denied emphatically that 
the dl.strlcts had any .such interest, 
The city had its record long before the 
districts were in existence, and all lliat 
the city gave lo the municlpalliy wius 
the right to a supiily of water for those 
IKirtlons ot its areas as long lus there 
was siicli a suppl.v available. But the 
city, which obtained Us suiiiily by gra­
vitation was boiiml to get all llio wa­
ter lliai it wantiHl first. Decision was 
left over until tlie next meeting.
Milk Inspector Keports 
Report of ilie milk Insjiector gave 
clean bills of lieuUli to the supplies 
Irom lire two prlneiiial vendors .serv­
ing ilie city, but concUllons surround­
ing tlie siipiily l)y .some of the private 
owners of one or two cows awaited 
further report,
A new hy-Iaw was adopted .setting a 
new scale of llcen.s>' fees lo be paid by 
triulers amt other.s doing bu.slne.ss m 
the ('l;y.
The Committee appointed by tip' Jer- 
.sey Calf Club to arrange for tlie. iile- 
nle, open to members ot all clubs, to be 
held on June HI, have accepted an In­
vitation from Mr, and Mrs. TTanlc 
I’lxile to Itold lire same al llielr lieauil- 
ful iilace to the ea.sl of the city. An 
Inieresilmt program of calf Judgtm:, 
sports and addre.sses l.s being arranged 
for, y:),
To Orgiviilire Trials
The boys of the Arm.strimg High and 
Public Hcliools liave lieen very bu.sy 
getiliig a preliminary line upon ilie ar- 
! raiigemcnt.s needed for a field and tback 
meriing to provide tlie elimination enn- 
I tests wlileli will c'nilile them  to sen I 
! ri'preseniatlves to the Junior Olympic 
at V.uicoai'er lUi ,\ug\ist 211, Tlii'V are 
sliownm keen enilinslasm in Hie pros- 
liect ot this event, which will fill in 
.siigg'Wil.n till- 'Mp ealg-ed l)V the tall-
i inn tiinaigli <<t Uu* Okanagan Valley 
tr.iek, meet tin. vear, A mei.'tlm; to 
make definite arram'emeni:> will he 
held this Week,
jioor and flickering lights on the re.st 
of the circuit. Following the accept­
ance of this reiwrt It was deckled that 
wa.shlng machines and Irons were to be 
usi.xi on Monday and Wcdne.sday 
mornings when the iilani wius operated 
lor th a t purpo.se, but not at lUglit, 
because o f  the Interference with radios 
and lights,
The AlunlcliJal Clerk wa.s Instructed 
to check uj) on tradi; licenses and iwll 
taxes and notify iho.se by whom such 
payments were due, Until further no­
tice it wii-s decided to hold the m eet­
ings at 7;30 p,m, on the .second Mon- 
(iav of each monlli.
Sunilii>, .liiiir 111
ll.iHi, .1.111,—.gumiay .School uiul Bible 
i.’la.-i.:;.
, m-.ssiiiij "Jaeiil, lb.- Eatiier,"
_ Immi. XLVI, 1-7: C.S-:t0 : XLVII, ,7. 
i.l.s p.lii,—."SoniJr .gei'vjee. Join us in 
, .singing good old go.-ipid bymn.s. 
i.Ma II.in, — Uegnlar go.spel .siu vlee. , 
.giibje.i "or sermon; "The tlloi'lou.sllliSpel,"
i‘<lnrN<liiy, ,liin<- 2 2
S.bil |>.lii,—d•layer. Praise and Hibb' 
I'.guidy Hour.
A cordial Invllalion Is exliiide.d lo 




J. C, llar<l>‘, l*antor
l.oril'H l»ii,,.. •Illlio III
. JllIK* in
all de-
1 1 .ml a,m,- ■.‘-(iielac .x"hi.Ill ami Illble';i,l,'i a;m.- -bmiibi.v Si'li.ii ►i i'..t I ’ 1 .1 ,
piiriiiuMUh.
.slllll.
7..’Ill p.m....I.ivenlnu U iii'.'lilp aiiil lllbl"
1 1 .HH li.lM, ■.Murnliik- \\ n .•-!uii|,\.,
.Mil lii'ia b,s- Hi" S.■nliir ( 'boll' >\'c4lnrN4lii,>, June ir»III*' .Minim ..(■; "’I 1... .M.'.s- S.ii'i p,m....Pm,1 1 1 , |. iibsi. and ' 'e.sti-ol .lui rinlal , ' ni-'H.N,
7.;iii p.m,- •l-: veiling i.onrK nii.>, Juno
1 he S'-nlm ('111 Ir will |... Mill Hi.. 1 H.in.- -SuIdIhS Si'hnn]
-Mildvi'i .-4 1 y >\u- 'lal 111(1,-1... \^y ru- •\ .Mls,-liiiiiiry piiini am will Ink •* thu'lUr.il. I'l.M’i* Ml’ ilic Miillrur.v \ kVlrW
.''"•niiiiM b.\. III.. .Mini- i* r: ■Th.. I'l'.v .\n iilT..i.|im I'.ir .\l(s,-|iiM,- will beMt' UtC Ims," 1’ iiiKi'ii.
i ,■ H
GRADE COW GIVES 
81.1 Life. OF FAT
CLASS OF 22 CONFIRMED  
BY B I S H O P  DOULL. AT 
ST. JAMES, ARMSTRONG'
I :
Diiriiij.; , tlie Last ilO Days Ac­
cording To Cow-Tcsling As­
sociation's Records •>
Hlackle, a Jersey-IIolsic-ln grade, 
owned liy Ualk.swortli Hrother.s, at 
Orindrod, made a total of 111,1 pounds 
of Inillerfid during tile last HO.day.s, 
aeeordlng. lo the figure,s of A. Johm.'in,
Till.', makes lier tile second hUlhe.'d, 
prodiieing co',v in the- Okanagan d u r­
ing the recent 30 day periods. Her jiro- ; m LN.VUM OT I’LIKS
AUMSTUONG, B, C„ June 13,—Bis­
hop Doiill hi'ld a confirmiuion for the 
part.sh of St, Jam es’, Arinstrong, and 
dl.strlet, at Ht, .lame,s' chtii'ch on Siin- 
duy night. Tile lioldlng of evensong In 
the afternoon materially .shortened tlie 
.servlci: from what, it lia.s usually been 
III stieli time.s, Tliere wa.s a larUe coii- 
gregailoii, ami 2 2  (uuidldaies were pre- 
.si'iiied by tlie Uev, L, .1, Talham . Tlie 
U.-v. T, k, Rowe, warden of the Utilld 
of Health, oilk'liited as bkshoii'.s ehup- 
liiln, and the Uev, M, E, West also lus- 
ststed, A brief but vi-ry arre.sttng ad­
dress Wa.s delivered by ni.'i lairikslilii, 
and was followed by the camlklales and 
eongregal loll with close alleiillon.






diil'tlon l.s exceeded only hv a Holstein AND HOW TO AVI’.UT IT
eow owned by H. C. Dunlop, of Okan- 
auan Mission. This animal made :i(l It I ,u„liorllle;. are
pounds of fat In .10 days, i j ngrecd ili.it the common honse-lls is n
Halk.swonh'.i herd of I) nnlmal..i pro-j . n . , , . , , . , , ,,| typi„)id, diphth.'i i.i, 
(bleed 472,3 iiouniln oj liuiiertai In 31) ; ,|yf,,,|n,,,.y inliinnie diarrhoea and 
days. This Is an average ot .52 4 iionnds (kuig.'rou:. dpea.-..',:
Mifk announces the 
greniesi improvement introduced 
into milk packing since wc dis­
covered how to retain ALL the 
nainral cream ricliness. Vacuum 
packing has long been used for 
dry foods hut could not he adapt­
ed to liquids.
Pacific Milk has discovered the 
way to pack milk in vacuum cans 




Tit'' iiViaCher '.v,f: oii 
..nd 'leiiiih' ,i Mn:ill 
mi''h' t'oi I)., 'till' '■
"I n o t ' h" f  nt!irk"d nn'ull 
!he |il.p,il', Mlm i'ef tUe luv.e;,- 
iiri'' no! Hiiev who s-.v'ar"
' Y'.:;di.' And wibU ImvuMbev
link.
li'.oion
fat per cow, Two imported .\\T.shiri 
three year old heltir.s mad.' ti.7,7 and 
liii 7 pounds 1.it. Brownie, another .b r- 
,M.y-Hob,tein, ppMtueeil ill pounds
Tip' NorHi OK,.nagan Cow Tesiuu: 
A'.'.oi'l.iHon has hi'i'ii reorgank'ed and 
now iake:i In ,.( vi’nd dairymen in the 
Anr.stpine dis'ii. '. A, .lolipson, siipi r- 
1 \'p,..r, in e t’ an tnereasinit interest, In
' e vv n rtr.:: wci): among m any farm ers.
otlli:.. 
!.0 ill!
.blie , li.id le ioil ,i ! idille a! !h 
Hep ll" Heap.'lP w.i . op tlv g i.id 
I .'I'ruli'i! 'll tvv !t on Hi" *al(e,
\V1p  ' 1'.. Olid He ininut. lie o|v le .1 t. eu il lori2. or 3 lemis 
h" (loot. Why am I Ilk" a iniile,’" l:ei p He' lem-.' or ton
■iw.iiu' abou' ,' ' 'ueii'ed the gloomv i.'oli- 
er .e: le- diur up auother alfco of turf.
T don ' kie 
know you ai..,
,i f.Ir. .Ion
I doll I l.now
With Hi.' eomllui 111 hot weathi'V the 
files arrive, as ,..ill'ely a.s nie.lll IiiIIom,. 
da\: and the only wip.' to (lerl,; Hie  ̂
im n.iee 1 , to lull lllelil hi'liil'e Hl"V lb.'." 
a (liiiiiii- !o lu'iTd amt i(r! Ill Hell', 
iti'iofiy work,
Uanaillan hoiuiewlves have liroved tO' 
Heir .•.allsfaellon that Wilson',! I'lv 
I'adi are the eli'iuii',,!, leinifii ,i iilel 
ninst ellerttve fly killers or. Hie tnnrib '
and lliive elvell eomplel..... iPMacMoii
in t 'anadi.in hoiie"! Ini' li.'ili a eenPu'.'. 
■flli.-v lull 1,11 Hie files 
A lew 'W it,M illH .v  Pail.,. |UM'd ns'ili- '  
every day, wlH 
,de.olnt"ly ill!'  
Iroin He.se ile.eih' I'esis thro-uglinui Uu: 
'.I, hob' il’. .-rasoll.
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
.1’
r o i  ( i l l  i .i 'c iv d
a fjei iplui e le s 
ll t.> ile-i(Tllii' Il
on a l|l I'lr!
nil'lltnit;i o:
1 >111 iiig
u 1 I a: k"
.bill.
".loll had one Hind)!e alter another,' 
sliii replied.'' ' l'’ina h(,i lout, all hi.) 




'Ill'll lie liad to i!o ' 
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